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About the “Fragments” Series
HE  Fragments series  is  composed  of  12  books  of  articles,
gathered  from  the  various  Periodicals  which  A.  T.  Jones

contributed to during his lifetime.
T

In order to bring some cohesion to these articles, the books are
topical: that is, articles are organized according to their topic, and
there  is  a  separate  book for  each  topic.  So  there  are  books  on
Gospel,  Law  and  Sabbath,  Healing  and  Temperance,  The  Bible,
Religious Liberty, The Holy Spirit, The Prophetic Word, etc.

These volumes range in size from less than 100 pages, to over
1500 pages. In the largest, the Religious Liberty articles, I selected
only those articles that carried principles or examples that would
be applicable for our day. There were many other articles (about
3000 pages or more) that concerned local news and happenings.
But to extract just the most essential, I left  these out. 

In  most  cases,  I  have  left  out  articles  that  already appear  in
other  books.  For  example,  there  was  a  series  of  articles  in  the
Present Truth magazine,  titled  Bible Studies on the Christian Life.
These are available as a separate book on our website, so they are
not  included in the  Fragments series.  Also,  we produced a large
collection of articles regarding the Papacy and Catholic errors, The
Light Shines in Darkness. Articles that are in that collection are not
included in the Fragments series.

Also,  some articles crossed over many topics.  For example,  an
article on the Sabbath could fit into the “Law and Sabbath” book,
but it might also cover “Religious Liberty”, “The Gospel”, and even
“The Prophetic Word.” I did not think it wise to duplicate articles,
so I  tried to fit  these kinds  of  articles  into the book that  most
matched it’s topic, or where there were a series of articles that it
belonged to.

What these books demonstrate is that A. T. Jones produced a lot
of  precious  material,  much  of  which  was  never  organized  or
reprinted aft er his death. Jesus taught us to “gather the fragments
that  none  be  lost.”  John 6:12.  Since  much  depends  on  how we
receive and appreciate the light that God gives through His chosen
messengers, I felt a burden to put these forgotteen treasures into an
orderly and easily accessible format.

May the Spirit that gave them, bless you as you read!

“If human beings would open the windows of the soul heavenward,
in appreciation of the divine giftss,

a floood of healing virtue would pour in.”
Ellen White, Ministry of Healing, p. 116



About Thiis Volume
HE full and final display of the love and power of God to heal
mankind  from  sin,  is  to  take  place  through  a  united  and

purified church, the “body of Christ,” upon this earth.
T

Ephesians 5
25 Christ also loved the church, and gave Himself for it;
26 That He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water 
by the word,
27 That He might present it to Himself a glorious church, not having 
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and 
without blemish.

Revelation 19
7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honor to Him: for the marriage 
of the Lamb is come, and His wife has made herself ready.
8 And to her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen, 
clean and white: for the fine linen is the righteousness of saints.

The early  church  was  united  by  the  truth  of  the  sacrifice  of
Christ, in which type and prophecy from the Old Testament had
been fulfilled. Once this truth had united them, the power of the
“early rain” (Holy Spirit) was given them to bring this message to
the world.

Likewise,  there  is  to  be  a  “latteer  rain”  power,  preceded  by  a
message of truth, which will unite and equip the church for the
final battele against sin and unrighteousness.

Joel 2
23 Be glad then, you children of Zion, and rejoice in the Lord your 
God: for He has given you the former rain [margin: “a teacher of 
righteousness”] moderately [margin: “according to righteousness”], 
and He will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, 
and the latteer rain in the first month.

This  message  “of  righteousness”  found  the  beginning  of  it’s
fulfillment in the special truths presented by A. T. Jones and E. J.
Waggoner. Ellen White testified that it was the “beginning of the
light of the angel whose glory shall fill the whole earth” (Review
and Herald, November 22, 1892, referring to Revelation 18:1-4), that
it was to be atteended with “the special power of the Holy Spirit,”
like “the day of Pentecost.” (Selected Messages, vol. 1, p. 234-235).

Naturally then, part of their message would be concerned with
church organization, unity, building, and inter-dependence.

This collection gathers those articles that particularly apply to
the spiritual inner working and building up of the church body;
how the Holy Spirit is to be given the reigns in forming a church
aft er the divine similitude.



1. 1. Counsel to EldersCounsel to Elders
Signs of the Times, January 1, 1885
Acts 20:28-38

Acts 20
28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves.

HIS is the fir�st duty that is p�esented in the Sc�iptu�es,
fo� the conside�ation of those who a�e placed in autho�-

ity in the chu�ch. And he�e in his firnal cha�ge to the elde�s of
the chu�ch at Ephesus Paul does not fail to set it befo�e them.
You, elde�s, a�e the guides.

T

28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves.

Jesus said:

Matthhew 5
19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least com-
mandments, and shall teach men so, shall be called the least 
in the kingdom of heaven; but whosoever shall do and teach 
them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom of 
heaven.

Thoose will  not  be called g�eat  in  the kingdom of  heaven
who teach the commandments but do not do them. It is only
those who do and teach them that shall be called g�eat the�e.
Fo� it is only those who do them, whose teaching will be of
any avail.

It is so likewise with the elde�s of the chu�ches. Thoey a�e to
be:

1 Peter 5
3 ...ensamples to the flock.

1 Timothy 3
2 [They] must be blameless, the husband of one wife, vigilant,
sober, of good behavior, given to hospitality, apt to teach;
3 Not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre; but 
patient, not a brawler, not covetous;
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4 One that rules his own house, having his children in subjec-
tion with all gravity.
6 Not a novice, lest being lift ed up with pride he fall into the 
condemnation of the devil.
7 Moreover he must have a good report of them that are 
without; lest he fall into reproach and the snare of the devil.

He who will fulfirll those sc�iptu�es which a�e given fo� the
special guidance of the elde�s must take heed unto himself. So
Paul again in w�iting to Timothy says:

1 Timothy 4
16 Take heed unto yourself and to the doctrine.

One of the qualifircations of an elde� is that he shall be

1 Timothy 3
2 ...apt to teach,

and that he shall hold.

Titus 1
9 ...fast the faithful word, that he may be able by sound doc-
trine both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers.

Yet befo�e any of these, comes the duty,

1 Timothy 4
16 Take heed unto yourself.

Thoen take heed unto the doct�ine;
16 ...for in doing this you shall both save yourself and them 
that hear you.

Thoe officce of  a bishop (elde�)  is  indeed “a good wo�k” (1
Timothy 3:1),  and  he  who  will  fulfirll  its  obligations  will
the�eby be a good man.  And to  fulfirll  those  obligations  he
needs to study diligently the cha�t laid down in Timothy,  Ti-
tus, and 1 Peter 5.

Acts 20
28 Take heedOto all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost 
has made you overseers.
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Watching fo� souls.

Hebrews 13
17 ...as they that must give account.

1 Peter 5
2 ...taking the oversight thereof, not by constraint but will-
ingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind,
3 ...being ensamples to the flock.
4 And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, you shall re-
ceive a crown of glory that fades not away.

Acts 20
28 ...to feed the church of God, which he has purchased with 
His own blood.

1 Peter 5
2 Feed the flock of God.

Ezekiel 34
2 Thus says the Lord God unto the shepherds: Woe be to the 
shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves! should not the 
shepherds feed the flocks?
4 The diseased have you not strengthened, neither have you 
healed that which was sick, neither have you bound up that 
which was broken, neither have you brought again that 
which was driven away, neither have you sought that which 
was lost; but with force and with cruelty have you ruled 
them.
5 And they were scatteered, because there is no shepherd: and 
they became meat to all the beasts of the field, when they 
were scatteered.
6 My sheep wandered through all the mountains, and upon 
every high hill; yea, my flock was scatteered upon all the face 
of the earth, and none did search or seek aft er them.

John 10
2 He that enters in by the door [Christ is the door. John 10:9] 
is the shepherd of the sheep.
3 ...and the sheep hear His voice; and He calls His own sheep 
by name, and leads them out.
4 And when He puts forth His own sheep, He goes before 
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them, and the sheep follow Him; for they know His voice.

Grievous Wolves
Acts 20
29 For I know this that aft er my departing shall grievous 
wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock.

F�om Paul’s fir�st lettee� to Timothy it seems that these g�iev-
ous wolves we�e the Judaizing teache�s,  who made a g�eat
me�it of long genealogies (1 Timothy 1:3-4), and p�etended to
be apostles. Revelation 2:2.

Thoese we�e the g�eatest enemies of the chu�ch all th�ough
the  apostolic  age,  at  Ephesus  and  almost  eve�ywhe�e  else,
even following Paul f�om one place to anothe�, sti��ing up the
people against him, and making the b�eth�en evil affeected to-
wa�d him.

And it was only a manifestation of his faithfulness to the
chu�ch when he gave this wa�ning and cha�ge to the elde�s;
and aftee�wa�d he lefte Timothy the�e  specially  to gua�d the
chu�ch  against  these  evil  influuences  as  well  as  against  the
othe� class mentioned.

Acts 20
30 Also of your own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse 
things to draw away disciples aft er them.

Hymeneus  and  Alexande�,  mentioned  in  1  Timothy 1:20,
we�e of these, and made “shipw�eck of faith,” and went so fa�
as  to  “blaspheme,”  and  had  to  be  delive�ed  unto  Satan.
Hymeneus is again named in  2 Timothy 2:17, and with him
anothe�, Philetus, who had so fa� e��ed f�om the t�uth as to
say that  the  �esu��ection was past  al�eady;  and these  we�e
thus t�ying to “ove�th�ow the faith of some.”

Anothe� one, Diot�ephes, loved to have the “p�e-eminence
among them.” So much so, in fact, as to �efuse to �eceive John,
the  beloved  disciple,  “p�ating”  against  him  with  malicious
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wo�ds, and not content with that, he would not �eceive any of
the ministe�ing b�eth�en, and still mo�e, fo�bade othe�s who
we�e willing to ente�tain them, and if any did �eceive them he
cast them out of the chu�ch. 3 John 9, 10.

He not only would d�aw away disciples aftee� him, but he
was not willing that anybody but himself should have any dis-
ciples.

Acts 20
35 I have showed you all things, how that so laboring you 
ought to support the weak, and to remember the words of 
the Lord Jesus, how He said, It is more blessed to give than 
to receive.

It is t�ue. How many believe it?
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2. 2. Service of SelfService of Self
Signs of the Times, March 19, 1885

N PAUL’S catalog of the sins that a�e cha�acte�istic of the
last days, in the chu�ch as well as in the wo�ld, selfirshness

stands at the head.
I

2 Timothy 3
2 Men shall be lovers of their own selves.

F�om this �oot sp�ing all the b�anches that the apostle has
named; and if we kill the �oot, the b�anches will die of them-
selves.

Ou� eyes and ou� endeavo�s should eve� be upon this; be-
cause it is so insidious, so deceitful, that many acts, even of
ou� own, which we think a�e acceptable se�vice to the Lo�d,
a�e not so in fact, but a�e se�vice of ou�selves—selfirshness. We
need, the�efo�e, to constantly examine ou�selves (2 Corinthi-
ans 13:5) by the st�ictest possible tests, that we may discove�
the �eal motive of ou� actions.

Thoe�e  is  not  an  act  that  we  can  commit,  but  what  may
sp�ing  f�om  selfirshness,  whe�eas  all  ought  to  sp�ing  f�om
benevolence; and we need to know as nea�ly as possible fo�
ou�selves, whethe� we a�e �eally se�ving the Lo�d o� se�ving
ou�selves.

He�e is one who gets up Sabbath mo�ning, someone asks
him:

“A�e you going to chu�ch today?”

“No, I think I will not go today; the�e is not going to be any
p�eaching. If the�e was to be p�eaching I would go.”

So when the p�eache� comes �ound he goes, and p�obably
thinks he is se�ving the Lo�d. But he is se�ving himself; he is
actuated by shee� selfirshness. Is you� wish to glo�ify God? is it
to do you� pa�t in encou�aging and edifying the chu�ch? You
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can do it as well on the Sabbath when the�e is no p�eaching at
you� chu�ch as when the�e is. It is you� duty to go to the place
of meeting on the Sabbath, and if you� wish is to se�ve God,
you will neve� ask you�self whethe� the�e is to be p�eaching
o� not.

Again, ve�y ofteen when the time comes to go to p�aye� and
social  meeting,  pe�haps  we don’t  feel  like  going;  we think
ove� it awhile and decide to not go, but knowing it is ou� duty
to go and knowing that we a�e expected to be the�e, we feel
uneasy at home and firnally decide to go; not because we want
to, not because we a�e glad to, but to �elieve ou�selves of un-
easiness, and it is selfirshness.

Thoen when we �each the place of meeting it  is  the same
p�ocess ove� again; we don’t feel like speaking o� p�aying and
so we wait and wait, the meeting is almost ove�, the time is
nea�ly expi�ed, we have neithe� p�ayed no� spoken; we know
we ought to do one o� the othe�, we know we a�e expected to
do so, we know we do not and shall not feel easy unless we
do; so, to �elieve ou�selves, we get up and say “I am glad to be
he�e,” etc., with a manne� and in a tone in which the�e is no
element of gladness, and all simply to �elieve ou�selves and
which is the�efo�e selfirshness.

Once mo�e, the�e a�e those who will do no missiona�y wo�k
till nea� the close of the qua�te�, and the�e is only a sho�t time
till they will have to make a �epo�t, and they have done noth-
ing which they can �epo�t, so they will take up a few t�acts o�
pape�s, and �ustle �ound and dist�ibute them somewhe�e, not
with any pa�ticula� conside�ation of the p�ecious t�uth which
they a�e handling, not with any bu�den fo� souls fo� whom
Ch�ist died, but p�ima�ily, if not solely, to have something to
�epo�t, to satisfy, and �elieve themselves, and which the�efo�e
is selfirshness.

And so we might, and in fact so we need, to t�ace to its
sou�ce eve�y act of ou� lives, and see fo� ou�selves whethe�
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we a�e  se�ving God,  o�  se�ving ou�selves.  By so  doing we
shall develop and cultivate benevolence, chee�ful well-doing
and willing se�vice in the cause of ou� Maste�.

Thoe Sc�iptu�e sets befo�e us the one single motive that must
actuate all  ou� se�vice. Thoat motive is,  love fo� Ch�ist.  Any
othe� motive, any othe� inducement, whateve� it may be, is
too low. We must keep ou�selves �eigned up to this sup�eme
incentive.

Ch�ist Himself  set it  befo�e us in His own wo�ds.  In His
twice �epeated question to Pete�, “Do you love me?” He gives
us the sup�eme �ule by which to detect the motive by which
we a�e actuated.

Thoe t�ue intent of this passage (John 21:15-17) has been too
ofteen lost by passing it by as simply intended to �ecall to Pe-
te�’s mind, in a delicate way, his t�iple denial of the Lo�d. We
do not deny that such imp�ession was conveyed to Pete�, but
we �ega�d it as equally undeniable that the�e is in it a deepe�
meaning than that,—even this, that to Pete�, and to all othe�s,
befo�e they ente� upon any se�vice of the Lo�d, he asks the
sea�ching question twice �epeated, “Do you love me?” And
when we can answe� that question in the affic�mative, as did
Pete�, then, and not till then, a�e we p�epa�ed to do anything
in the name of Him.

Revelation 1
5 ...who has loved us and has washed us from our sins in His 
own blood.

Thoen when Sabbath comes the question will not be:

“Shall I go to chu�ch today?”

But it will be:

“Do you love me?”

And all will be decided at once.
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When the occasion of the p�aye� and social meeting comes,
the�e  will  be  no  question  about  whethe�  we  shall  go,  o�
whethe� we shall take pa�t when we do go, but “Do you love
me?” will decide it all.

In doing missiona�y wo�k of whateve� kind, “Do you love
me?” will settele the mattee� of �epo�ting, long befo�e the end of
the qua�te�.

Thoat all-impo�tant question �epeated o’e� and o’e�, and an-
swe�ed o’e� and o’e�, will �id the hea�t and mind of all selfirsh-
ness, and plant, and cause to g�ow, the beautiful t�ee of benev-
olence, bea�ing abundantly its sweet f�uit, joy, gladness, will-
ingness,  �eady-mindedness,  and chee�fulness,  in all  the se�-
vice of the Lo�d, and God will be glo�ifired in His saints.

Mo�e love to Thoee, O Ch�ist! mo�e love to Thoee.1

1 E. P�entiss, Hymn: More Love to Thiee, O Christ, 1856.
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3. 3. Jesus Teaching HumilityJesus Teaching Humility
Signs of the Times, August 5, 1886
John 13:1-27

N THE lesson fo� today Jesus taught humility, by an exam-
ple which He is to be imitated by His followe�s. Said He,I
John 13
15 I have given you an example, that you should do as I have 
done to you.

Yet as plain as a�e the wo�ds of the Maste�, not one in a
thousand of those who p�ofess to be His disciples, follow the
example given by Him. Thoey do not do as He did. In this ne-
glect, o� �efusal, the�e is a se�ious slighting of both the exam-
ple and the command of the Lo�d Jesus.

Thois example was given by Jesus to be followed by doing as
He did, and not by doing something else,—“that you should do
as I have done to you.” Thoat is what the example means, and if
it is not followed in the way that He did it, it is not followed
at all.

Thoe common explanation of the fact of the washing of feet
is, that, as in those days the people wo�e sandals, it was the
pa�t of the host to wash the feet of his guests. But the Bible it-
self is the best evidence of the customs of Bible times, and the
Bible shows that such an explanation is not the t�uth. When
the angels came to Ab�aham, he said:

Genesis 18
4 Let a littele water, I pray you, be fetched, and wash your feet.

When two of the same ones went on to Sodom,

Genesis 19
1 [Lot] rose up to meet them.
2 And he said, Behold now, my lords, turn in, I pray you, into 
your servant’s house, and tarry all night, and wash your feet,
and you shall rise up early, and go on your ways.
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When Ab�aham’s se�vant went to the city of Naho� to ob-
tain a wife fo� his  maste�’s  son, and came to the house of
Bethuel, Laban said:

Genesis 21
31 Come in, you blessed of the Lord; wherefore stand you 
without? for I have prepared the house, and room for the 
camels.
32 And the man came into the house and he ungirded his 
camels, and gave straw and provender for the camels, and 
water to wash his feet, and the men’s feet that were with 
him.

When Joseph’s b�eth�en went down to Egypt,

Genesis 43
24 The man brought the men into Joseph’s house, and gave 
them water, and they washed their feet; and he gave their 
asses provender.

In the days of the Judges, a Levite with his se�vant and con-
cubine, was jou�neying f�om Bethlehem-Judah to the side of
Mount Eph�aim, and came to Gibeah, and the old man whom
he met said:

Judges 19
20 Peace be with you; howsoever, let all your wants be upon 
me; only lodge not in the street.
21 So he brought him into his house, and gave provender unto
the asses; and they washed their feet, and did eat and drink.

In the song of Solomon it is said:

Song 5
3 I have put offi my coat; how shall I put it on? I have washed 
my feet; how shall I defile them?

When Jesus sat at meat in the house of Simon the Pha�isee,
He did not say to Simon,

“You did not wash my feet;”
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–but He did say,

Luke 7
44 You gave me not water for my feet.

While the woman who had many sins had even washed his
feet with tea�s, and wiped them with the hai�s of he� head.
And  the  ve�y  cont�ast  which  Jesus  makes  in  this  instance
shows that fo� one pe�son to wash anothe�’s feet was enti�ely
out of the usual o�de�. In any case this token of love of the
penitent Ma�y could not be const�ued as an act of hospitality.
See the whole na��ative in Luke 7:36-50.

Thoe t�uth is, then, that while in all Bible times the�e a�e in-
stances  of  pe�sons giving to othe�s  wate�  with which they
washed thei� own feet, the�e is not in all the Bible a single in-
stance of one pe�son’s washing anothe�’s feet, except that of
Jesus in this lesson, and of those who followed His example as
thus given.

Thois conclusion is st�engthened by the fact that Pete� did
not know why the Lo�d should wash thei� feet; fo� Jesus said, 

John 13
7 What I do you know not now.

If such was the common p�actice in those days, it is most
singula� that Pete� did not know about it. Thoe fact is, the�e
was no such custom, and that the act of Jesus was enti�ely out
of  the  known o�de�.  We believe that  Jesus  spoke the t�uth
when He said,

7 What I do you know not nowO

Yet He said,
7 ...but you shall know hereaft er.
12 So aft er He had washed their feet, and had taken His gar-
ments, and was set down again, He said unto them, Know 
you what I have done to you?
13 You call me Master and Lord; and you say well; for so I am.
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14 If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed your feet; 
you also ought to wash one another’s feet.
15 For I have given you an example, that you should do as I 
have done to you.

He�e, then, is the Lo�d’s own explanation of an act of which
they did not know the meaning. And that explanation is,

14 You also ought to wash one another’s feet.

Why? Because,
15 I have given you an example, that you should do as I have 
done to you.

Not as M�. Peloubet says in his  Select Notes on the Interna-
tional Lessons:

He that se�ves othe�s; he that does the humblest se�vice in 
o�de� to �elieve thei� wants, o� cleanse thei� souls f�om sin; 
he that.seeks out the poo�, the sick, the obscu�e, the unpop-
ula�, to be thei� f�iend and helpe�,—he does to them as Ch�ist 
did to the disciples.

But did not Ch�ist do that to eve�ybody? Had He not been
doing all these things befo�e the eyes of His disciples, and had
He not been teaching them all these things fo� th�ee yea�s and
a half?

• In the temple, in the p�esence of a multitude, Jesus, in 
wo�ds spoken di�ectly to His disciples, could exalt the 
poo� widow and he� two mites above all the �ich of 
Je�usalem;

• He could go to the house of Zacchaeus the publican, and
of Simon the lepe�, and eat meat the�e;

• He could lead His disciples away ove� to the bo�de�s of 
Ty�e and Sidon, appa�ently fo� the sole pu�pose of help-
ing the poo� woman of Canaan, whose daughte� was 
g�ievously vexed with a devil;

• He could show His g�acious favo� to the poo� Ma�y 
“whose sins we�e many”;
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• He could feed thousands of the hung�y, twice, because 
“He had compassion on them”;

• He could cleanse the lepe�s, cause the lame to walk, the 
blind to see, the deaf to hea�,

• He could b�ing f�om the dead “the only son of his othe�, 
and also a widow,” because “He had compassion on he�”;

• He could heal the sick numbe�ing thousands, all day, till 
He was wea�ied out, day aftee� day.

All these things, and mo�e He could do yea� in and yea� out,
and could send fo�th His disciples themselves to do them all;
and yet, acco�ding to M�. Peloubet, aftee� all this, the disciples
still lacked an example of Jesus, “se�ving othe�s,” and of His
seeking out “the poo�, the sick, the obscu�e, the unpopula�, to
be thei� f�iend and helpe�, and to �elieve thei� wants”!

And then when He does give them such an example, lo, He
does it by washing thei� feet!!  And,

“He who seeks out the poo�, the sick, the obscu�e, the un-
popula�, to be thei� f�iend and helpe�,—he does to them as 
Ch�ist did to His disciples”!

He who does these things does as Ch�ist did to all; but to do
these things is not to do as Ch�ist did  to His disciples, no� to
follow His example, when He washed thei� feet. He�e a�e the
wo�ds of Ch�ist:

1. “I have washed you� feet.” John 13:14.
2. “I have given you an example, that you should do as I 

have done to you.” John 13:15.
3. “You also ought to wash one anothe�’s feet.” John 13:14.

Thoe�efo�e it is ce�tain that no man follows the example of
Ch�ist as He gave it on this occasion, unless he washed the
feet of a disciple of Ch�ist. He�e a�e the wo�ds of Ch�ist again:

John 13
14 You also ought to wash one another’s feet.
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15 ...you should do as I have done to you.
17 If you know these things, happy [blessed] are you if you do
them.

Ought is the old English past tense of owe and means:

“unde� obligation to pay.”

Should is the impe�ative of shall and means:

“you must, you a�e bound to.”

“To owe, to be unde� obligation to do a thing.”

“OUGHT, SHOULD—Both wo�ds imply obligation, but 
ought is the st�onge�.”

Obligation:

“Thoat which constitutes legal o� mo�al duty.” 

Thoe�efo�e if Ch�ist’s wo�ds mean anything at all, they mean
that the washing of one anothe�’s feet is a duty which the dis-
ciples of Ch�ist owe to one anothe� and to Him. And so long
as any of His disciples fail  to do this,  they fail  to do thei�
whole duty as His disciples.

No� will the pe�fo�mance of some othe� duty meet the obli-
gation to pe�fo�m this duty. To visit the sick is a duty. To seek
out the poo� and the obscu�e, to be thei� f�iend and helpe�, is
a duty, whethe� they be disciples o� not, Ch�ist taught all this
all his life as a teache�.

But till that night, the last one befo�e His death, He neve�
taught them no� anybody else,  that they should wash any-
body’s feet.  But  the�e  in the last  fast  flueeting hou�s of  His
ea�thly life, just befo�e da�k Gethsemane, in His last tende�
meeting with His disciples, He gave this example of humility,
and said to His beloved disciples,

John 13
14 You also ought to wash one another’s feet.
15 ...you should do it.
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Reade�, if you a�e a disciples of Ch�ist, and have not done
this, why don’t you do it? He says,

17 Blessed are you if you do.

We know that this duty is �efused, and its obligation bittee�ly
�esented, by many and many of those who p�ofess to be His
disciples.  But  we feel  fully  assu�ed that  if  the�e  we�e any-
whe�e any single exp�ession of Ch�ist such as that,

“You ought to keep holy the fir�st day of the week;”

o�,

“You should keep the fir�st day of the week as Sabbath;”

o�,

“Happy are you if you keep the fir�st day of the week as the 
Lo�d’s day;”

—we a�e pe�fectly ce�tain that we�e the�e any single saying
such as any one of  these,  the�e could not  be found in this
wo�ld a solita�y pe�son who keeps Sunday who would not cite
it as of sufficcient autho�ity to settele all dispute that might a�ise
on that question.

And it would be sufficcient autho�ity to settele all dispute that
might a�ise on that question. And it would be sufficcient au-
tho�ity fo� such se�vice too. Thoen when all th�ee of these ex-
p�essions:

“You ought to;”

“You should do;”

“Happy a�e you if you do,”

—a�e used with di�ect �efe�ence to the washing of feet, why
is it that the�e a�e among those who p�ofess to be His disci-
ples, any at all who will not do this duty so �epeatedly laid
upon them?
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But no, a thing which neithe� Ch�ist no� His apostles eve�
mentioned  o�  showed  by  any  example—the  keeping  of  the
fir�st  day of  the  week—is exalted and clung to as though it
we�e  the  chiefest  token  of  allegiance  to  Ch�ist;  while  this
duty, having fo� its obligation His example and His th�ice ex-
p�essed injunction, is neglected, despised, and condemned, by
those fo� whom the �ite was instituted.

James 3
10 Brethren, these things ought not so to be.

We assu�e you that wheneve� we firnd the wo�ds of Ch�ist
saying “you ought to,” conce�ning anything, that thing we a�e
going to do. And when His wo�d to His disciples conce�ning
the washing of  one anothe�’s  feet,  is,  “You ought to do it,”
“You should do it,” and “Happy a�e you if you do it,” we a�e
going to do it.

But it may be asked is the�e any fu�the� notice of this in the
w�itings of the New Testament? Thoe�e is. In 1 Timothy 5:3-16,
Paul gives di�ections conce�ning the duty of the Chu�ch to-
wa�d  widows.  And of  those  who a�e  to  be  taken  into  the
cha�ge of the Chu�ch, he says:

1 Timothy 5
9 Let not a widow be taken into the number under threescore
years old, having been the wife of one man,
10 Well reported of for good works; if she have brought up 
children, if she have lodged strangers, if she have washed the
saints’ feet, if she have relieved the affilicted, if she have dili-
gently followed every good work.

Thois shows that the washing of the saints’ feet was p�ac-
ticed in the Chu�ch as late as AD 65; that it was one of the
things that a disciple of Ch�ist must do to have the favo� of
the Chu�ch; and that it  was to continue in the Chu�ch; be-
cause it was a pa�t of the di�ections which Timothy was to
follow in setteing in o�de� the things in the chu�ches; and it
was one of the things which he was to.
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2 Timothy 2
2 ...commit to faithful men who should be able to teach oth-
ers also.

And it is not acco�ding to the will of Ch�ist that this exam-
ple should be neglected by His followe�s today.

Luke 6
46 Why do you call me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
which I say?

It also shows that M�. Peloubet’s teaching befo�e quoted is
w�ong;  fo�  they  we�e  to  be  �eceived,  if  they  had  lodged
st�ange�s, if  they had �elieved the affliicted, and if they had
washed the saints’ feet. Relieving the affliicted cove�s all of M�.
Peloubet’s examples; but that is not to wash the saints’ feet,
no� is it to do, eithe� in lettee� o� in spi�it, as Ch�ist did when
He washed the disciples’ feet.

Why then is it neglected by so many of His p�ofessed fol-
lowe�s today? Thoe answe� is easily given: It is Ch�ist’s o�di-
nance of humility, but His p�ofessed Chu�ch has become too
p�oud to p�actice it. Thois is shown in his own wo�ds:

John 13
15 I have given you an example, that you should do as I have 
done to you.
16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not greater 
than his lord; neither he that is sent greater than he that 
sent him.
17 If you know these things, happy are you if you do them.

Thoe se�vant has become g�eate� than his lo�d, and so con-
side�s  himself  f�ee  f�om the  example  and  obligation of  his
Lo�d; he that is sent has become g�eate� than He that sent
him, and counts himself at libe�ty to dispense with the o�di-
nance instituted by his Lo�d.

When  the  chu�ches  we�e  despised  and  pe�secuted,  they
we�e humble enough to not despise Ch�ist’s lesson of humil-
ity. But now the Chu�ch is cou�ted by the wo�ld; now she is.
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Revelation 3
17 ...rich and increased with goods and has need of nothing.

But she needs the humility of Ch�ist. Thoe International Les-
son fo� today is entitled “Jesus Teaching Humility.” How many
will lea�n the �eal lesson which He teaches? how many will
p�actice the lesson which He taught, as He taught it?

John 13
14 I have washed your feet.
15 I have given you an example, that you should do as I have 
done to you.
14 You also ought to wash one another’s feet.
17 If you know these things, happy [blessed] are you if you do
them.

Their Wisdom Is Perished
Signs of the Times, September 9, 1886
Author: E. J. Waggoner2

(Further Comments on the Above Lesson)

HE subject of the Inte�national Sunday-school lesson fo�
August 15 was “Jesus Teaching Humility,” the text being

John 13:1-17. We do not design in this a�ticle to conside� in
detail the subject of foot-washing as a Ch�istian o�dinance, fo�
that g�ound was tho�oughly canvassed in the “Notes” in the
Signs of that week; but we wish to call atteention to some of
the “expositions” of the text that a�e given in the va�ious �eli-
gious jou�nals.

T

Fi�st we pickup the Christian Union. It says on ve�ses 12-16:

Feet-washing seems he�e to be as explicitly commanded as 
the Lo�d’s Suppe�. Yet the�e is no evidence that it was p�ac-
ticed in apostolic times, no� is in gene�al use in the Ch�istian 
chu�ch today. It is p�acticed in some G�eek convents, by the 

2 Editor’s Note: I have included this sho�t a�ticle f�om E. J. Waggone� as it
was a fu�the� commenta�y on the same International Lesson. Waggone� 
and Jones we�e co-edito�s of the Signs of the Times, fo� a few yea�s in the 
late 1880’s.
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Pope once a yea� on Maundy Thou�sday, and by some mino� 
Baptist sects, chiefluy confirned to Pennsylvania. Thois appa�ent 
�ega�d of Ch�ist’s seemingly explicit command can be de-
fended only on the gene�al g�ound that no ce�emonial is of 
the essence of Ch�istianity; that what Ch�ist p�esc�ibes is not
the symbol, but the spi�it symbolized.

Thoen we think it would be well fo� “the Ch�istian chu�ch” to
lea�n the meaning of these wo�ds which a�e found in this con-
nection:

John 13
16 The servant is not greater than his Lord; neither he that is 
sent greater than he that sent him.

If Ch�ist gave it an explicit command (as He did in this in-
stance),  and “the chu�ch” has taken it  upon itself  to decide
that  compliance with  that  command is  not  necessa�y,  then
ce�tainly the se�vant has, in his own estimation, got quite a
distance above his Lo�d.

“No ce�emonial is of the essence of Ch�istianity.”

Ve�y t�ue; but that is no �eason fo� dis�ega�ding the ce�e-
mony if it is commanded. We should not �efuse to follow ce�-
tain o�dinances because those o�dinances may be pe�fo�med
in a mechanical mattee�, but should see to it that we pe�fo�m
them with the spi�it.

We all  know that love is  shown by obedience to the ex-
p�essed wishes of anothe�. We also know that a child may me-
chanically o� f�om necessity obey any given command, and
that then the obedience indicates no love. Thoat is, love is man-
ifest, not by the me�e pe�fo�mance of the act, but by the spi�it
with which that act is pe�fo�med. Now �ecognizing this fact, a
boy will say,

“It seems quite plain that my fathe� told me to ca�e fo� this 
ga�den; but since the essence of love and obedience is not in 
any fo�m, no� in outwa�d acts of obedience, I will pay no 
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atteention to what he said, but will be su�e to have a st�ong 
feeling of love in my hea�t.”

Thoe fathe� would quickly decide that such a son was too
“p�og�essive.”

It is not t�ue that feet-washing was not p�acticed in apos-
tolic times,  as is shown by  1 Timothy 5:10.  But even if  the
Saviou�’s command had neve� been obeyed, that would not be
the shadow of a �eason why we should not obey it.

Next we pick up the Methodist Recorder. On ve�se 14 it has
the following:

“Thoe command will �athe� firnd its fulfirllment in all kinds of 
mutual condescension and help than any lite�al obse�vance.” 
—Alfo�d.

Oh, yes; that setteles the mattee�. M�. Alfo�d’s dictum is suffic-
cient. To be su�e Ch�ist said,

John 13
14 You also ought to wash one another’s feet,

But Dean Alfo�d says that He didn’t mean what He said,
and so we need not  t�ouble  ou�selves  ove�  the mattee�  any
mo�e. Thois is a sample of the pe�nicious use of commenta�ies,
and of the pe�niciousness of nine-tenths of the comments that
a�e w�itteen.

When a man gives a schola�ly c�iticism of the meaning of
some te�ms in the o�iginal, o� when he compa�es seve�al texts
bea�ing on one  point,  and shows the  necessa�y conclusion
the�ef�om,—that is legitimate comment; but when he ventu�es
to give his own opinion of a text, unsuppo�ted by any autho�-
ity, it  we�e bettee� fo� that mattee� if he had neve� w�itteen a
commenta�y; and people who implicitly t�ust any commenta-
to� who will even once give his own opinion as to the mean-
ing of a text, a�e willingly walking into da�kness.

Thoe Christian at Work has a comment ve�y simila� to that of
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the Christian Union. It says:

Finally the application of the enti�e t�ansaction comes out 
in the wo�ds: “If I then, you� Lo�d and Maste�, have washed 
you� feet, you also ought to wash one anothe�’s feet.” Thois is 
not to be lite�ally unde�stood; fo� neithe� the apostles no� the
membe�s of the ea�ly chu�ch, though acting unde� the di�ec-
tion of the Spi�it, eve� actually p�acticed feet-washing as a �e-
ligious �ite.

To this we would say,

1. Thoat because a public �eco�d of the pe�fo�mance of an 
act is not kept, that is no evidence that the act was not 
done. Thoe thing having been commanded, we natu�ally 
conclude that it was p�acticed, except when the chu�ch 
was not led by the Spi�it; fo� obedience to known �e-
qui�ement is an evidence of being led by the Spi�it.

2. In 1 Timothy 2:10, feet-washing is mentioned by Paul as
a well-known Ch�istian duty, and one enti�ely distinct 
f�om acts of hospitality and �elieving the affliicted.

3. Obligation to pe�fo�m any deed can �est only on an ex-
p�essed commandment, and not on the action of any 
othe� pe�sons. When a thing is commanded, it is ou� 
duty to do it, even if eve�ybody else dis�ega�ds it.

But the Christian at Work ove�th�ows its own theo�y when
it says conce�ning the Saviou�’s command:

It means that as the Lo�d found it not inconsistent with the 
highest dignity and glo�y to ministe� in all lowliness unto the
weakest, so we must firnd exaltation and happiness by doing 
likewise.

Just above it said that feet-washing is not to be p�acticed,
because (as it  claims) the apostles and the membe�s of  the
ea�ly  chu�ch did  not  do so.  Thoen by the same “�easoning,”
ministe�ing unto the weak and lowly is not to be done unless
“the chu�ch” in all ages has done so.
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Now the ve�iest ty�o in histo�y knows that the g�eat apos-
tasy began in the ve�y days of the apostles, when the�e we�e
many in the chu�ch who loved to have the p�e-eminence, and
that fo� hund�eds of yea�s the membe�s of the chu�ch, instead
of  firnding  exaltation  and  happiness  in  se�ving  the  weak,
found it in building themselves up at the expense of othe�s.

And so acco�ding to the popula� exposition of John 13:1-16,
it is now eve�y man’s duty to look out fo� himself, �ega�dless
of othe�s. When one begins to “explain away” the Bible, he
may as well th�ow it away.

Thoe Sabbath Recorder, howeve�, caps the climax of absu�dity
in the following ext�act:

In company with a t�aveling companion, we �eached the 
house of anothe� f�iend about noon, aftee� a long jou�ney on 
foot, unde� a hot sun, and ove� a dusty �oad. We had ba�ely 
passed the customa�y g�eetings, and taken ou� seats in the 
best �oom, when the good woman of the house asked us to 
take offe ou� boots. Seeing that we hesitated, she �epeated he� 
�equest in a manne� which plainly showed that she was not 
joking. We acco�dingly took them offe, and she took them out 
of the �oom. P�esently she �etu�ned them as neatly blackened
as they had been fo� some time. When she set them down 
she said, “And thus I have fulfirlled my Lo�d’s command to 
wash the disciples’ feet.” And who shall say that she had not 
done so?

Eve�ybody ought to say that she did not. In the fir�st place,
even if ou� Saviou�’s command had �efe�ence only to acts of
hospitality, it would not be fulfirlled by pe�fo�ming such acts
and then calling atteention to it.  T�ue hospitality,  as well  as
t�ue obedience, is unostentatious.

But the idea of saying that fo� one pe�son to black anothe�’s
boots is a fulfirllment of ou� Lo�d’s wo�d, “You also ought to
wash one anothe�’s feet,” is too absu�d fo� se�ious comment.
Acco�ding to this exposition, the Saviou�’s wo�ds should be
�ead thus:
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“If I then, you� Lo�d and Maste�, have washed you� feet, 
you also ought to black one anothe�’s boots! Fo� I have given 
you an example, that you should do as I have done to you.”

Thoe  simple  statement  of  the  case  �efutes  it.  Besides,  the
�eade� will notice that the act of feet-washing is to be �ecip�o-
cal:

John 13
14 You also ought to wash one another’s feet.

Now allowing that to wash feet means to black boots, in o�-
de� to have the command fulfirlled in the case unde� conside�-
ation, the edito� of the Recorder ought to have tu�ned a�ound
and blacked the good woman’s shoes.

Thoe ve�y absu�dity of such an exposition as the above is,
aftee� all, the most se�ious thing about it; fo� it is sad to think
that men will thus spo�t with a divine command. It is nothing
less than making void the commandments of God.

On the same p�inciple men �est  on Sunday, and say that
they a�e thus obeying the Lo�d’s command to:

Exodus 20
8 Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.

With as much �eason othe�s a�e sp�inkled with a few d�ops
of wate�, and say that they a�e obeying the injunction to be
baptized. On such a p�inciple of inte�p�etation the�e is no con-
ceivable act that may not be const�ued into obedience to some
divine command.

It is sad to think that because of such deviations of plain
p�ecepts, men a�e losing thei� powe� to comp�ehend the sim-
plest t�uth; but so it is. Thoe Lo�d says:

Isaiah 29
13 Forasmuch as this people draw near me with their mouth, 
and with their lips do honor me, but have removed their 
heart far from me, and their fear toward me is taught by the 
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precept of men;
14 Therefore, behold, I will proceed to do a marvelous work 
among this people, even a marvelous work and a wonder; for
the wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the under-
standing of their prudent men shall be hid.

When a wise  man tu�ns  aside  f�om the plain command-
ments of the Lo�d, he becomes the most dange�ous of coun-
selo�s.
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4. 4. Christ’s Prayer for the ChurchChrist’s Prayer for the Church
Signs of the Times, September 9, 1886
Original title: Jesus Interceding
John 17:1-3; 11-21

HIS is Jesus’s p�aye� fo� His disciples whe�eve� found in
all the wo�ld to the end of time. He says,T

John 17
20 Neither pray I for these [the eleven] alone, but for them 
also which shall believe on me through their word.

He�e in this p�aye� is exp�essed the tende� love and consid-
e�ate ca�e which the divine Saviou� has fo� those who believe
on Him. Befo�e depa�ting out of the wo�ld He lefte this p�aye�
to be �eco�ded fo� the consolation and confir�mation of His
child�en who a�e  lefte in the wo�ld.  When His  child�en a�e
affliicted  if  they  would  �emembe�  mo�e  than  they  do  this
p�aye� of the Saviou� fo� them, the�e would be mo�e peace
and comfo�t and joy in the Ch�istian cou�se.

Ch�ist once said to Pete�,

Luke 22
31 Simon, Simon, behold, Satan has desired to have you, that 
he may sift  you as wheat;
32 But I have prayed for you, that your faith fail not.

Shall  we  not  believe  that  in  this  sifteing,  in  this  tossing
about, which Pete� expe�ienced, he was st�engthened by the
consciousness that Jesus had p�ayed fo� him? Ce�tainly. But
Pete� is not the only one of Ch�ist’s followe�s whom Satan
has desi�ed; he is not the only one who needed to be sifteed as
wheat;  and, fa�  bettee� than this,  he is not the only one fo�
whom Jesus has p�ayed.

Notice, He did not p�ay fo� Pete� that he might escape the
sifteing, He p�ayed that his faith should not fail, while being
sifteed. Pete� needed the sifteing, so do we. He needed the faith
to  endu�e  it,  so  do we.  He  had  the  p�aye�  of  the  p�ecious
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Saviou� that his faith might not fail, so have we.

John 17
2 That He should give eternal life to as many as You have 
given Him.

Ete�nal life is in Ch�ist, and that alone fo� those who a�e
His.

Romans 6
23 The gift  of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.

John 3
16 God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotteen 
Son, that whosoever believes in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.
36 He that believes on the Son has everlasting life; and he 
that believes not the Son shall not see life.

John 6
53 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except you eat the flesh of the
Son of man, and drink His blood, you have no life in you.

1 John 5
11 God has given to us eternal life, and this life is in His Son.
12 He that has the Son has life; and he that has not the Son of
God has not life.

Thoese sc�iptu�es show, and indeed the Sc�iptu�e altogethe�
shows, that the�e is life only in Ch�ist. Out of him the�e is no
life, fo� the wages of sin is death.

But Ch�ist died fo� sinne�s, and th�ough faith in Him the�e
is fo�giveness of sin. Without faith in Him the�e is no escape
f�om sin, and sin when it is firnished b�ings fo�th death. And
death is death—the second death—and not ete�nal life in mis-
e�y. Out of Ch�ist the�e is no such thing as ete�nal life, in mis-
e�y no� anywhe�e else.

John 17
3 This is life eternal, that they might know You the only true 
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God, and Jesus Christ, whom You have sent.

And when He appea�s in His glo�y He takes.

2 Thessalonians 1
8 ...vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ;
9 Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction [not 
with everlasting misery] from the presence of the Lord, and 
from the glory of His power.

In Ch�ist is life lite�al and ete�nal. Out of Ch�ist is death lit-
e�al and ete�nal. Choose Ch�ist that you may live.

John 17
11 Holy Father, keep through your own name those whom 
You have given me.

It is not the Saviou�’s wish, no� is it the Fathe�’s wish that
any should fall away.

1 Thessalonians 5
9 For God has not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salva-
tion by our Lord Jesus Christ.

And,

Romans 8
32 He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for 
us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 
things.

Notice, the wo�d is not,

“How shall He with Him f�eely give us all,”

but it is,

“How shall He not.”

If God so loved us that while we we�e yet enemies He gave
His  dea�  Son to  die  fo�  us,  now,  being �econciled and His
f�iends, how shall He not with Him f�eely give us all needed
g�ace to keep us.  Oh, how g�eat is  His goodness,  and how
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g�eat His me�cy.

Jude
24 Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling, and to 
present you faultless before the presence of His glory with 
exceeding joy,
25 To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, 
dominion and power, both now and ever, Amen.

John 17
16 They are not of the world.

Thoese a�e they fo� whom this p�aye� is made, and who can
claim the comfo�t and the st�ength which it p�omises. Fo� He
said that in this p�aye� He p�ayed not fo� the wo�ld.

9 I pray for them. I pray not for the world, but for them 
which you have given me.

It is plain the�efo�e that no one can have the wo�ld, and the
benefirts of this p�aye� at the same time, no� even offe and on.
We must be Ch�ist’s. We must be not of the wo�ld.

16 They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.

James 4
4 The friendship of the world is enmity with God. Whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God.

1 John 2
16 For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the 
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but 
is of the world.
15 Love not the world, neither the things that are in the 
world. If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not
in him.

Thoe�efo�e,

Romans 12
2 Be not conformed to this world; but be transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that you may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God.
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John 17
15 I pray not that You should take them out of the world.

No. Thoey a�e the light of the wo�ld; they a�e the salt of the
ea�th; they a�e epistles which Ch�ist w�ites to the wo�ld to tell
the wo�ld of Him, of His goodness, His holiness, His pu�ity,
His �ighteousness—in sho�t to tell the wo�ld that He is Ch�ist,
the  sent  of  God,  in  whom God  �econciled  the  wo�ld  unto
Himself. Thoey a�e in Ch�ist’s stead in the wo�ld, fo� He said,

18 As You have sent me into the world, even so have I also 
sent them into the world.

And when Ch�ist’s wo�k is done fo� the wo�ld,—when He
ceases  to  be  p�iest  upon His  Fathe�’s  th�one,  and becomes
king upon His own th�one; when He lays offe the ga�ments of
the inte�cesso�, and puts on the “ga�ments of vengeance fo�
clothing;” when the cup of salvation shall be emptied, and the
cup of w�ath firlled; when the myste�y of God shall be firnished
—then He will appea� upon the white cloud, and call to the
heavens above and to the ea�th,

Psalm 50
5 Gather my saints together unto me;

and

Matthhew 24
31 ...shall send His angels with a great sound of a trumpet, 
and they shall gather together His elect from the four winds,
from one end of heaven to the other.

Thoen and thus He will take them out of the wo�ld.

John 17
21 That they all may be one.

Thoe  unity  of  His  disciples  is  the  st�ong  point  of  the
Saviou�’s p�aye�, this wish being exp�essed no less than firve
times in it:

11 That they may be one, as we are;
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21 That they all may be one;...that they also may be one in us;
22 That they may be one, even as we are one;
23 That they may be made perfect in one.

Su�ely then the oneness of His disciples is the g�eatest wish
of thei� Lo�d. Thois unity is accomplished and maintained by
the Holy Spi�it; as He says,

John 17
23 I in them, and You in me, that they may be made perfect in
me.

On this Paul says,

Ephesians 4
1 I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that you 
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith you are called,
2 With all lowliness and meekness, with long-suffiering for-
bearing one another in love;
3 Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace.
4 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as you are called in 
one hope of your calling;
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
6 One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through 
all, and in you all.

Again, he says:

1 Corinthians 1
10 I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that you all speak the same thing, and that there be 
no divisions among you; but that you be perfectly joined to-
gether in the same mind and in the same judgment.

Romans 15
5 Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be 
likeminded one toward another according to Christ Jesus:
6 That you may with one mind and one mouth glorify God, 
even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
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Romans 12
16 Be of the same mind one toward another. Mind not high 
things, but condescend to men of low estate. Be not wise in 
your own conceits.

Philippians 2
2 Fulfill my joy, that you be likeminded, having the same 
love, being of one accord, of one mind.
5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus.

1 Peter 3
8 Finally, be all of one mind, having compassion one of an-
other, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous.

And  the  object  of  this  unity  fo�  which  He  so  ea�nestly
p�ayed, and upon which, th�ough Paul, He so st�ongly insists,
is,

John 17
21 That the world may believe that You have sent me,

and
23 That the world may know that You have sent me.

If His disciples eve�ywhe�e had met, o� if they would meet,
the wish exp�essed in this p�aye�, the wo�ld could not deny
that God sent His Son into the wo�ld. But alas, even in the
ve�y days of the apostles, the�e we�e those who loved to have
the p�e-eminence:

3 John
9 I wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who loves to have 
the preeminence among them, receives us not.

And f�om among the chu�ches they themselves established,
the�e should.

Acts 20
30 ...men arise, speaking perverse things to draw away disci-
ples aft er them.

Jude howeve� exposes the sec�et of all such things then and
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in all ages.

Jude
19 These be they who separate themselves, sensual, having 
not the Spirit.

Absence of the Spi�it of Ch�ist,  dest�oys the unity which
should cha�acte�ize the disciples of Ch�ist. Fo� this cause Paul
beseeches us to endeavo�.

Ephesians 4
3 ...to keep the unity of the Spirit, in the bond of peace.

And Jude continues,

Jude
20 But you, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy
faith, praying in the Holy Ghost,
21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy 
of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.
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5. 5. The House of GodThe House of God
Signs of the Times, July 13, 1888

N  ONE  of  the  views  which  the  Sc�iptu�e  gives  of  the
Chu�ch of Ch�ist it is called “the house of God.” Said Paul to

Timothy:
I

1 Timothy 3
14 These things write I unto you, hoping to come unto you 
shortly;
15 But if I tarry long, that you may know how you ought to 
behave yourself in the house of God, which is the church of 
the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.

And again, in the lettee� to the Hebrews, we �ead:

Hebrews 3
5 And Moses verily was faithful in all his house, as a servant, 
for a testimony of those things which were to be spoken 
aft er;
6 But Christ as a son over His own house; whose house are 
we, if we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the 
hope firm unto the end.

Pete� also adopts the same firgu�e, and, speaking of the Lo�d,
says:

1 Peter 2
4 To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed 
of men, but chosen of God, and precious,
5 You also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house.

Ch�ist is the “living Stone,” and they who believe on Him
become “lively” stones because they live by Him who is life;
fo� it is w�itteen:

Romans 9
33 Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone, elect, previous; 
and he that believes on Him shall not be confounded.

Thoese  pe�sons  the�efo�e  who  by  believing  on  the  living
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Stone become lively, o� living, stones, a�e built up a spi�itual
house, and this house is the chu�ch of the living God. Paul
fu�the� speaks of it as God’s building. Speaking of himself and
Apollos as ministe�s by whom the b�eth�en had believed on
Ch�ist, he says:

1 Corinthians 3
9 For we are laborers together with God: you are God’s hus-
bandry, you are God’s building.

Thoat is to say, By thei� labo�s in p�eaching the gospel  of
Ch�ist, these b�eth�en had been b�ought to believe on Ch�ist,
the living Stone, and, by believing on Him, had become im-
bued with life f�om Him, and had thus become in the firgu�e
living stones. Thoese then built up that spi�itual house, became
God’s building. Now Paul ca��ies the thought fu�the�:

10 According to the grace of God which is given unto me, as a
wise master-builder, I have laid the foundation, and another 
builds thereon. But let every man take heed how he builds 
thereupon.
11 For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, 
which is Jesus Christ.

Ch�ist  is  the  foundation and chief  co�ne�-stone,  the  ve�y
foundation of  the foundation,  and in the lettee� to the Eph-
esians, Paul ca��ies the thought yet fu�the� and completes this
conception of the chu�ch as the house o� building of God. Of
Ch�ist he says:

Ephesians 2
18 For through Him we both have access by one Spirit unto 
the Father.
19 Now therefore you are no more strangers and foreigners, 
but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of 
God;
20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief corner-stone;
21 In whom all the building fitly framed together grows unto 
a holy temple in the Lord;
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22 In whom you also are built together for a habitation of God
through the Spirit.

He�e, then, is the Lo�d’s view of the chu�ch as the house o�
building of God: Ch�ist, and the apostles and p�ophets a�e the
foundation, and the membe�ship at la�ge is the supe�st�uctu�e.
But Ch�ist Himself is the chief co�ne�-stone, the foundation of
the whole st�uctu�e, the foundation of the foundation itself,
because it is only in Ch�ist that eithe� the apostles o� p�ophets
we�e eve� what they we�e, o� that any membe� is what he is.

Ch�ist  is  the  living  Stone,  to  whom  the  apostles  and
p�ophets and all othe�s must come that they might be made
lively stones, firt fo� the building of God. In Jesus Ch�ist, and
upon Jesus Ch�ist, the chu�ch of Ch�ist, the chu�ch of the liv-
ing God, is built. And the pu�pose of this building is.

Ephesians 2
22 ...for a habitation [a dwelling place] of God through the 
Spirit.

Romans 8
9 You are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that the 
Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not the 
Spirit of Christ, he is none of His.

And said Jesus,

John 14
23 If a man love me, he will keep my words; and my Father 
will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our 
abode with him.

Thous it is, and of these:

2 Corinthians 6
16 God has said, I will dwell in them; and walk in them; and I 
will be their God, and they shall be my people.

As He says also in anothe� place,
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1 Corinthians 3
16 Know you not that you are the temple of God, and that the
Spirit of God dwells in you?

2 Corinthians 6
16 For you are the temple of the living God.

When these  in  whom the  Spi�it  of  God dwells  a�e  “firtly
f�amed togethe�,” and built upon the foundation of the apos-
tles and p�ophets,  and Jesus Ch�ist,  they g�ow unto a holy
temple, in the Lo�d, and a�e “a habitation of God th�ough the
Spi�it.” And that is the house of God, the chu�ch of the living
God.

Pete� said, as befo�e quoted,

1 Peter 2
4 To whom coming as unto a living stone, you also as lively 
stones are built up a spiritual house.

Now it is a cha�acte�istic of a living stone that it can be pol-
ished to such a height that it will �efluect the image of the one
looking upon it. Thous Ch�ist is the living stone, to whom we
come, and upon whom we look, and to whom we come, and
upon whom we look, and as we look we see ou�selves. And
the�e:

2 Corinthians 3
18 We all, with open face, beholding as in a glass the glory of 
the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to 
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.

And thus, being changed into the same image, we also be-
come lively stones, �efluecting in tu�n the image of Ch�ist as
He looks upon us.

2 Corinthians 4
6 For God, who commanded the light to shine out of dark-
ness, has shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowl-
edge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

Thoen the chu�ch is indeed the light of the wo�ld, a city set
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on a hill which cannot be hid. It is w�itteen of the city of God,
the New Je�usalem, that it has twelve foundations.

Revelation 21
19 ...garnished with all manner of precious stones. The first 
foundation is jasper [“clear as crystal” – Verse 11]; the sec-
ond, a sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an emer-
ald;
20 The fift h, a sardonyx; the sixth, a sardius; the seventh, a 
chrysolite; the eighth, a beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a
chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a jacinth; the twelft h, an 
amethyst.

All these foundations a�e su�mounted by a wall g�eat and
high,

18 And the building of the wall of it was of jasper; and the 
city was pure gold, like unto clear glass.

And the glo�y of God does lighten the city, and the Lamb is
the light the�eof; and he� light is like unto a stone most p�e-
cious, even like a jaspe� stone, clea� as c�ystal.

Eye has neve� seen except in holy vision such a scene of
glo�y and beauty as is he�e pictu�ed of the city of the living
God, and the home of the �edeemed.

Now the  New Je�usalem is  not  the  chu�ch.  It  is  not  the
house,  the  building,  the  habitation,  the  chu�ch,  of  God,  �e-
fe��ed to in the texts which we have quoted in this a�ticle. But
f�om this  desc�iption  of  the  glo�ious  city  of  God,  we  may
gathe� f�om this image of the chu�ch as a house, a building,
and a habitation of God, an idea of what the Lo�d desi�es that
the glo�ious chu�ch of God shall be.

Ch�ist is a living stone, the chief co�ne�-stone, most p�e-
cious. He is the fir�st, the chief foundation of the chu�ch. Upon
Him  as  pa�t  of  the  foundation  also,  �est  the  apostles  and
p�ophets, made f�om Him lively stones. Thoen upon this foun-
dation a�e  built  all  the  saints,  as  gold,  silve�,  and  p�ecious
stones. 1 Corinthians 3:12.
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Thoen the light of the knowledge of the glo�y of God as it
shines  in the face  of  Jesus  Ch�ist,  shining th�ough and �e-
fluected f�om all these, makes the chu�ch indeed the light of the
wo�ld, giving to men the knowledge of the glo�y of God as He
has �evealed Himself in Jesus Ch�ist.

Oh,  that  each one who p�ofesses  to  be  a  membe�  of  the
chu�ch of Ch�ist we�e �eally so! Oh, that eve�yone who is p�o-
fessedly joined to the chu�ch,  we�e �eally joined to Ch�ist!
that each one we�e indeed a lively stone �efluecting the p�e-
cious  image  of  the  dea�  Redeeme�,  and  thus  conveying  to
them that a�e in da�kness the light of the knowledge of the
glo�y of God as it is manifested in Jesus Ch�ist ou� Lo�d.

Thoen indeed would the wo�ld believe that God did send Je-
sus Ch�ist.
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6. 6. The Body of ChristThe Body of Christ
Signs of the Times, July 27, 1888

NDER the firgu�e of  the chu�ch as the body of  Ch�ist,
Paul in seve�al of his epistles has discussed ou� �elation

to Ch�ist and to one anothe�. In  Ephesians he says of Ch�ist,
that:

U
Ephesians 1
22 [God] has put all things under His feet, and gave Him to 
be the head over all things to the church, which is His body.

To the Colossians he says,

Colossians 1
17 He is before all things, and by Him all things consist.
18 And He is the head of the body, the church.

And in ve�se 24 he says that in His suffee�ings He was firlling
up.

24 ...that which is behind of the affilictions of Christ in my 
flesh for His body’s sake, which is the church.

Thoe�efo�e, as the chu�ch is the body of Ch�ist, to be a mem-
be� of the chu�ch is to be a membe� of the body of Ch�ist. And
so says the sc�iptu�e,

1 Corinthians 12
27 Now we are the body of Christ, and members in particular.

Ephesians 5
30 For we are members of His body, of His flesh, and of His 
bones.

When we we�e baptized, we we�e baptized into Ch�ist.  Ro-
mans 6:3, and:

Galatians 3
27 As many of you as have been baptized into Christ, have 
put on Christ.
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And when we we�e baptized into Ch�ist we we�e baptized
into His body, which is the chu�ch, of which He is the head,
and of which we became membe�s by baptism.

1 Corinthians 12
12 For as the body is one, and has many members, and all the 
members of that one body, being many, are one body; so also
is Christ.
13 For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink into one Spirit.

We a�e not only membe�s of His body, but in being that, we
a�e at the same time membe�s one of anothe�.

Romans 12
5 We, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one 
members one of another.

Ephesians 4
25 Putteing away lying, speak every man truth with his neigh-
bor; for we are members one of another.

Thous we have set befo�e us in the Sc�iptu�e the chu�ch un-
de� the firgu�e of the human body. Of this body Ch�ist is the
head; we a�e the membe�s; and to be membe�s of the body we
must necessa�ily as membe�s one of anothe�. F�om Ch�ist, the
head:

Colossians 2
19 ...all the body by joints and bands having nourishment 
ministered, and knit together, increases with the increase of 
God.

O�, as stated in the lettee� to the Ephesians, f�om Ch�ist the
head.

Ephesians 4
16 ...the whole body fitly joined together and compacted by 
that which every joint supplies, according to the effiectual 
working in the measure of every part, makes increase of the 
body unto the edifying of itself in love.
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Now, my b�othe� o� siste�, befo�e examining the sc�iptu�es
which set fo�th ou� duties and obligations to one anothe� indi-
vidually in this �elationship, we wish to ask a question o� two
upon the views of the chu�ch which is p�esented in the pas-
sages al�eady quoted.

How have you hithe�to looked upon the chu�ch? What have
you thought it to be? What have you supposed that membe�-
ship of the chu�ch means?

• Have you looked upon it much as any othe� association 
o� o�ganization of men fo� a common pu�pose?

• Have you thought it to be a mutual association of pe�-
sons �athe� conventional than othe�wise?

• Have you looked upon membe�ship of the chu�ch as a 
so�t of fast and loose �elationship, that was ve�y good so
long as eve�ything went exactly to please you, but was 
to be lightly set aside as soon as mattee�s went not ac-
co�ding to you� pa�ticula� wishes o� feelings?

• Do you look upon it as a �elationship the chief object of 
which is to look with unkind and c�itical eye upon the 
weaknesses, and faults, and failings of the b�eth�en, 
causing pain to them and leanness and mise�y to you� 
own soul?

If any such conception as this has been in you� mind, we
since�ely hope that it may be fo�eve� banished, and that, by
the sc�iptu�es which we have given, you may obtain a highe�
and mo�e just idea of what the chu�ch of God is, and what the
�elationship to it is, which you assumed when you took upon
you the p�ofession of the name of Ch�ist.

We showed in a fo�me� a�ticle that the chu�ch is the house
of God. Do you �ealize that it is so? Do you look upon it as
such? Do you �ealize that by you� membe�ship of the chu�ch
you a�e a membe� of the household of God? that you a�e a
pa�t  of  that  spi�itual  house  which  is  the  habitation—the
dwelling-place—of God th�ough the Spi�it?
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A�e you one of those lively stones �efluecting the image and
b�ightness  of  the  p�ecious  Co�ne�-stone,  Ch�ist  Jesus?  A�e
you,  as  a  lively  stone,  gazing upon that  Living Stone with
such an intensity of look that you a�e being changed into the
same image f�om glo�y to glo�y as by the Spi�it of the Lo�d,
and that He in tu�n may see imaged in you, His own p�ecious
cha�acte� of meekness, gentleness, and holiness?

Is it such a view as this that you have of the chu�ch of God
and of membe�ship of it,—such a view as gives you joy, and
peace, and st�ength, and g�ace?

We have shown in this a�ticle that the chu�ch is the body of
Ch�ist. Do you �ealize that it is so? Do you �ealize that when
you cause pain to the chu�ch, o� to any membe� of it,  you
cause pain to Ch�ist? Do you �ealize that when you b�ing �e-
p�oach in any way upon the chu�ch, you b�ing �ep�oach upon
Ch�ist? It is so whethe� you �ealize it o� not. It cannot be oth-
e�wise; because He is the head, and it is the head which bea�s
the �eal consciousness of pain whe�eve� it may be in the body,
and,

Ephesians 5
30 We are members of His body, of His flesh, and of His 
bones.

Let us see fu�the� what is the �elationship of the chu�ch to
Ch�ist, and of ou�selves as membe�s the�eof. Thoe closest �ela-
tionship which the human family knows is that of ma��iage.

Matthhew 19
4 He which made them at the beginning made them male 
and female,
5 And said, For this cause shall a man leave father and 
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they twain shall be 
one flesh?
6 Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh.

Now the Saviou� said of Himself,
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Romans 7
4 He that loves father or mother more than me is not worthy 
of me.

And in Romans 7:4 it is shown that we become dead to the
law that we should be ma��ied to Ch�ist; and in 2 Corinthians
Paul says,

2 Corinthians 11
2 I am jealous over you with a godly jealousy; for I have es-
poused you to one husband, that I may present you as a 
chaste virgin to Christ.

Thoese texts show plainly that the closest, the dea�est, �ela-
tionship that is known to the human �ace, is the only one by
which the Spi�it of God can firtteingly �ep�esent the �elation-
ship between Ch�ist and the chu�ch. In view of that now �ead
the following sc�iptu�e:

Ephesians 5
22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto
the Lord.
23 For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is 
the head of the church; and He is the saviour of the body.
24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the 
wives be to their own husbands in everything.
25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the 
church, and gave Himself for it;
26 That He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of 
water by the word,
27 That He might present it to Himself a glorious church, not 
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should 
be holy and without blemish.
28 So ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He 
that loves his wife loves himself.
29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but nourishes and
cherishes it, even as the Lord the church;
30 For we are members of His body, of His flesh, and of His 
bones.
31 For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and
shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh.
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Now why did Paul w�ite this long passage about husbands
and wives and Ch�ist and the chu�ch? He tells us in the next
ve�se,

32 This is a great mystery; but I speak concerning Christ and 
the church.

Thoe�efo�e, it is not w�itteen p�ima�ily conce�ning husbands
and  wives  at  all.  It  is  w�itteen  conce�ning  Ch�ist  and  the
chu�ch; and the �elationship of husband and wife is employed
to illust�ate the closeness, and the sac�edness, of the �elation-
ship  that  exists  between  Ch�ist  and  the  chu�ch.  Thoe�efo�e
membe�ship of the chu�ch of Ch�ist is akin to the dea�est �ela-
tionship that is known to man.

Oh,  that  eve�yone  who  is  p�ofessedly  a  membe�  of  the
chu�ch, would conside� this subject well, and live fully up to
that blessed conside�ation!

Next, we shall conside� ou� �elationship as membe�s one of
anothe� in the chu�ch.
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7. 7. Members One of AnotherMembers One of Another
Present Truth, August 11, 1892

E HAVE noticed those sc�iptu�es which set fo�th the
chu�ch as the body of Ch�ist, and the membe�s of the

chu�ch as membe�s of the body of Ch�ist, and the�efo�e mem-
be�s one of anothe�, as they by “joints and bonds” a�e “knit to-
gethe� in love.”

W

As the membe�s of the chu�ch a�e membe�s of the body of
Ch�ist, and also membe�s one of anothe�, how can it be but
that the�e shall be unity in the chu�ch. If I am a membe� of the
body of Ch�ist and you a�e a membe� of the body of Ch�ist,
then if we have any �espect fo� Ch�ist how can it be that we
shall have any dis�espect fo� one anothe�? If we love Ch�ist
how can we have anything but love fo� one anothe�?

But mo�e than this, we a�e also membe�s one of anothe�,
and as “no man eve� yet hated his own fluesh,” how then can it
eve� be that we should not love one anothe�? Thois is the ve�y
test of ou� love fo� Ch�ist:

1 John 4
20 If a man say, I love God, and hates his brother, he is a liar; 
for he that loves not his brother whom he has seen, how can 
he love God whom he has not seen?

No man can app�eciate the love of Ch�ist while he is c�oss
and spiteful and c�uel to his b�othe�, fo� whom Ch�ist died.
Chu�ch-membe�s cannot expect to hono� Ch�ist  while they
dishono� one anothe�. In dishono�ing one anothe� they do dis-
hono� Ch�ist, because:

Ephesians 5
30 We are members of His body, of His flesh, and of His 
bones.

But when each one sees in his b�othe� one fo� whom the
Saviou� died, and one who is a membe� of the body of Ch�ist,
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then each one will t�eat his b�othe� tende�ly, lovingly, as the
Saviou�  is  tende�  and  loving.  When  each  one  sees  in  his
b�othe� a soul so p�ecious as that Ch�ist died fo� him, he is
not going to t�eat him slightingly, no� needlessly cause him
pain.

To cause a b�othe� pain cannot be without causing Ch�ist
pain, fo� we a�e membe�s of His body, and He is the Head of
the body, and it is the head always which is �eally conscious
of any pain in the body. Thoe Sc�iptu�e would have us �ealize
the closeness, the int�icacy, of the �elationship between Ch�ist
and the chu�ch, and between the membe�s one with anothe�
in the chu�ch.

Paul sets this fo�th as follows:

1 Corinthians 12
12 For as the body is one, and has many members, and all the 
members of that one body, being many, are one body; so also
is Christ.
13 For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink into one Spirit.
14 For the body is not one member, but many.
15 If the foot shall say, Because I am not the hand, I am not of
the body; is it therefore not of the body?
16 And if the ear shall say, Because I am not the eye, I am not 
of the body; is it therefore not of the body?
17 If the whole body were an eye, where were the hearing? If 
the whole were hearing, where were the smelling?
18 But now has God set the members every one of them in 
the body, as it has pleased Him.
19 And if they were all one member, where were the body?
20 But now are they many members, yet but one body.
21 And the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have no need of 
you; nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of you.
22 Nay, much more those members of the body, which seem 
to be more feeble, are necessary;
23 And those members of the body, which we think to be less 
honorable, upon these we bestow more abundant honor; and
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our uncomely parts have more abundant comeliness.
24 For our comely parts have no need; but God has tempered 
the body together, having given more abundant honor to 
that part which lacked;
25 That there should be no schism in the body; but that the 
members should have the same care one for another.
26 And whether one member suffier, all the members suffier 
with it; or one member be honored, all the members rejoice 
with it.
27 Now you are the body of Christ, and members in particu-
lar.

In this it is shown that in the chu�ch—the body—of Ch�ist,
the membe�s make up the body, as in the human body the
eyes, the hands, the feet, etc., fo�m the body. And as in the hu-
man body the diffee�ent membe�s a�e joined one to anothe�,
each in its p�ope� place, to fo�m the pe�fect body, so also is
the body of Ch�ist. And God has.

18 ...set the members every one in the body as it has pleased 
Him.

And as in the human body one dislocated membe� discon-
ce�ts and defo�ms the whole body, so also is it in the body of
Ch�ist. As in the human body each membe� can p�ope�ly ful-
firll its function only by wo�king in the place in which it be-
longs, so also is it in the body of Ch�ist.

Fo�  each  membe�  to  know his  place,  and  keep it,  in  the
chu�ch,  is  just  as  essential  to  the  efficcient  wo�king  of  the
chu�ch as that each membe� of the human body shall p�ope�ly
be set in its p�ope� place, in o�de� to the easy, comfo�table
wo�king of the human body.

But “all membe�s have not the same officce;” all cannot be
hands, all cannot be eyes, all cannot be feet. Let the eye and
the hand change places, and the good of both would be de-
st�oyed, and each would be an evil to the whole body. Let the
hands  and the feet  change  places,  and  the  efficciency of  all
would be dest�oyed. But with all the membe�s—eyes, hands,
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and feet—in thei� p�ope� places, each can be efficcient in its
own place, and all  wo�king togethe� can do that which the
hand firnds to do.

Thoe eye sees  that  which is  to be done,  the  feet  ca��y us
within �each, and the hands pe�fo�m the task, and each is es-
sential to the wo�king of the othe�. Except they all wo�k to-
gethe� no task can be efficciently executed.

21 The eye cannot say unto the hand, I have no need of you; 
nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of you.
22 Nay, much more those members of the body, which seem 
to be more feeble, are necessary.

To no pa�t of the body can any othe� pa�t of the body say, “I
have no need of you.” Thous it is with the human body, as ev-
e�ybody knows; and thus it is with the body of Ch�ist,  the
chu�ch—as  eve�ybody ought  to  know. Each membe�  of  the
chu�ch, in his place, is necessa�y to eve�y othe� membe� of
the chu�ch.

Yea, even “those membe�s of the body, which seem to be
mo�e feeble, a�e necessa�y.” And those membe�s of the body
which we think to be less hono�able, upon these we should
bestow mo�e abundant hono�. Ch�ist has hono�ed them with a
place in the chu�ch, shall we despise them?

25 The members should have the same care one for another.
26 And whether one member suffier, all the members suffier 
with it; or one member be honored, all the members rejoice 
with it.

O� as it is said in anothe� place:

Hebrews 13
3 Remember them that are in bonds, as bound with them; 
and them which suffier adversity, as being yourselves also in 
the body.

1 Corinthians 12
27 Now you are the body of Christ, and members in particu-
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lar.

And,  oh,  that  eve�yone  who is  a  membe�  of  the  chu�ch
would �ealize how sac�ed is the �elationship into which he has
ente�ed! Thoen indeed would the disciples of Ch�ist be one, and
the wo�ld would believe that God sent Him.

Fo� the edifying—the building up—of the chu�ch, the Lo�d
has placed ce�tain giftes in the chu�ch.

Ephesians 4
8 When He ascended up on high, He led captivity captive, 
and gave gift s unto men.
11 And He gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers;
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ;
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fullness of Christ.

In anothe� place it is w�itteen of these giftes,

1 Corinthians 12
28 God has set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily 
prophets, thirdly teachers, aft er that miracles, then gift s of 
healings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues.

Thous we see that the gifte of teaching the wo�d of God is
only thi�d in impo�tance of the giftes of the Spi�it of God to
membe�s  of  the  chu�ch.  It  is  second  only  to  the  gifte of
p�ophecy, and is befo�e mi�acles, o� giftes of healings, o� dive�-
sities of tongues. Paul exp�essed the mattee� thus:

1 Corinthians 14
18 I thank my God, I speak with tongues more than you all; 
19 Yet in the church I had rather speak five words with my 
understanding, that by my voice I might teach others also, 
than ten thousand words in an unknown tongue.

But though all could speak with the tongues of men and of
angels, if they have no cha�ity—the love of God—they a�e but
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as sounding b�ass o� a tinkling cymbal. 1 Corinthians 13:1.

Thoough all had the gifte of p�ophecy, and the gifte of wisdom
to the unde�standing of all myste�ies and all knowledge; and
though  all  had  faith  that  could  �emove  mountains,  if  they
have not cha�ity they a�e nothing. 1 Corinthians 13:2.

And though all we�e so benevolent as that they would be-
stow all thei� goods to feed the poo�; and though they we�e all
so pe�fectly assu�ed of what they believe that they would die
at the stake as witnesses to it, if they have not cha�ity it will
p�ofirt nothing. 1 Corinthians 13:3.

Cha�ity is love. It is the love of God shed ab�oad in the hea�t
by the Holy Ghost. Romans 5:5. It is that love which keeps the
commandments of God,

1 John 5
3 For this is the love of God, that we keep His command-
ments;

And:

Romans 13
10 Love is the fulfilling of the law.

Thoe�efo�e, even though all have all these wond�ous powe�s,
and have not the keeping of the commandments of God, they
a�e nothing.

Isaiah 8
20 To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not accord-
ing to this word, it is because there is no light in them.

But if the�e be in the chu�ch the love of God, keeping the
commandments of God, then all these giftes, wo�king togethe�
with cha�ity, build up the body of Ch�ist, make inc�ease of the
body unto the edifying of itself in love, and inc�ease it with
the inc�ease of God.

How long shall it be e�e the chu�ch of the living God comes
up to the fullness of its high p�ivilege?
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8. 8. The Relation of Church-membersThe Relation of Church-members
One to AnotherOne to Another

Home Missionary, November 1890

HE subject fo� ou� conside�ation today is the �elation of
chu�ch-membe�s one to anothe�. In o�de� to unde�stand

this, it is necessa�y fir�st to unde�stand what the chu�ch is. If
we �ealize what the chu�ch is, we can bettee� unde�stand what
it is to be a chu�ch-membe�, and then we can bettee� unde�-
stand what �elation these membe�s bea� to one anothe�.

T

Fi�st, then,—

The House of God
Fo� says the sc�iptu�e:

1 Timothy 3
14 These things write I unto you, hoping to come unto you 
shortly:
15 But if I tarry long, that you may know how you ought to 
behave yourself in the house of God, which is the church of 
the living God.

And again:

Hebrews 3
6 Christ [was faithful] as a son over His own house; whose 
house are we, if we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing
of the hope firm unto the end.

Thoe chu�ch being the house of God, those who a�e membe�s
of the chu�ch a�e membe�s of the household of God; fo�:

Ephesians 2
19 You are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citi-
zens with the saints, and of the household of God.

Well then, b�eth�en, the chu�ch being the house of God, and
the membe�s being of the household of God, it ought not to be
difficcult to discove� what is the �elation of the membe�s of this
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house to one anothe�.

When a pe�son who owns a beautiful house invites us into
it, and we go into it, in the ve�y natu�e of things we expect to
act ci�cumspectly, to move ca�efully, and to t�eat with defe�-
ence  and  cou�tesy  all  those  within  the  house.  We seek  to
know the wishes of him who owns the house, and who has so
kindly invited us into it, and all endeavo� to confo�m to his
wishes; and, if not fo� thei� own sakes, out of �espect to the
owne� of the house, we t�eat all within it with defe�ence and
cou�tesy. Thous it is with men among men, in the houses of
men.

Thoen how much mo�e should it be so in the house of God,
which is the chu�ch of the living God. whe�efo�e, b�eth�en:

1 Peter 3
8 Be all of one mind, having compassion one of another, love 
as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous.

The Body of Christ
Paul says that in the suffee�ings which he endu�ed he was

firlling up that which is behind of the affliictions of Ch�ist in
his fluesh,

Colossians 1
24 ...for His body’s sake, which is the church.

Thoe chu�ch being the body of Ch�ist,  the membe�s of the
chu�ch a�e membe�s of the body of Ch�ist. Thoe�efo�e, says the
sc�iptu�e:

1 Corinthians 12
27 Now you are the body of Christ, and members in particu-
lar.

Thois idea of the chu�ch as the body of Ch�ist is p�esented
unde� the firgu�e of the human body, and the membe�s of the
human body a�e spoken of as firgu�es of membe�ship in the
chu�ch.
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1 Corinthians 12
12 For as the body is one, and has many members, and all the 
members of that one body, being many, are one body; so also
is Christ.
13 For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink into one Spirit.
14 For the body is not one member, but many.
15 If the foot shall say, Because I am not the hand, I am not of
the body; is it therefore not of the body?
16 And if the ear shall say, Because I am not the eye, I am not 
of the body; is it therefore not of the body?
17 If the whole body were an eye, where were the hearing? If 
the whole were hearing, where were the smelling?
18 But now has God set the members every one of them in 
the body, as it has pleased Him.

Thoe membe�s of the human body, as God has set them in
the body, a�e also membe�s one of anothe�; so also is the body
of Ch�ist, the chu�ch.

Romans 12
4 For as we have many members in one body, and all mem-
bers have not the same offiice:
5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one 
members one of another.

Now in the natu�al body, when one of the membe�s suffee�s,
all the othe� membe�s suffee� with it. If a hand o� a foot gets
c�ushed, o� if the�e be a felon on a thumb o� a firnge�, all the
othe� membe�s suffee�  with it,  and �ally  to the �elief  of  the
suffee�ing membe�.  So,  also,  it  is  in  the  body of  Ch�ist,  the
chu�ch.

1 Corinthians 12
25 That there should be no schism in the body; but that the 
members should have the same care one for another.
26 And whether one member suffier, all the members suffier 
with it; or one member be honored, all the members rejoice 
with it.
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Thoe�efo�e:

Hebrews 13
3 Remember them that are in bonds, as bound with them and
them which suffier adversity, as being yourselves also in the 
body.

Ch�ist is the Head of the body:

Colossians 1
18 And He is the head of the body, the church: who is the be-
ginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things He 
might have the preeminence.

Colossians 2
19 And not holding the Head, from which all the body by 
joints and bands having nourishment ministered, and knit 
together, increases with the increase of God.

Ephesians 4
15 But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into Him in all
things, which is the head, even Christ.

When any membe� of  ou� natu�al  body is affeected, o�  in
pain in any way, it is the head which is fir�st and most con-
scious of the pain. So, also, it is with the body of Ch�ist, the
chu�ch.  When any membe�  of  Ch�ist,  of  the  chu�ch,  is  af-
fluicted, it is Ch�ist who is fir�st and most conscious of the af-
fluiction.

Isaiah 63
9 In all their affiliction He was affilicted.

 Ephesians 5
30 For we are members of His body, of His flesh, and of His 
bones.

When you o� I cause g�ief o� pain to any membe� of Ch�ist,
it is Ch�ist to whom we fir�st and most cause the g�ief o� pain.
Thoe�efo�e, as ce�tainly as we love Ch�ist, so ce�tainly we will
neve� willingly o� intentionally cause g�ief o� pain to one of
the membe�s of Ch�ist—one of these littele ones who believe in
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Him. So su�ely as we love Ch�ist, so su�ely will we love those
whom Ch�ist loves.

Relation of Church Members
Thoe �elation of chu�ch-membe�s, one to anothe�, the�efo�e,

is the �elation of these same membe�s to Ch�ist.

• If the �elation of chu�ch-membe�s one to anothe� is one 
of hat�ed, the �elation of those same membe�s to Ch�ist 
is one of hat�ed.

• If the �elation of chu�ch-membe�s one to anothe� is one 
of va�iance, then the �elation of those same membe�s to 
Ch�ist is one of va�iance.

• If the �elation of chu�ch-membe�s one to anothe� is one 
of envy o� bittee�ness o� st�ife, then the �elation of those 
same chu�ch-membe�s to Ch�ist is also one of envy o� 
bittee�ness o� st�ife.

It mattee�s not what they may say, o� p�ofess that it is, that is
what it actually is.  Fo� f�om eve�y conside�ation which the
Sc�iptu�es p�esent, we �epeat, Thoe �elation of chu�ch-membe�s
one to anothe�, is the �elation of those same chu�ch-membe�s
to Ch�ist.

It is clea�ly evident, the�efo�e, that the only t�ue �elation of
chu�ch-membe�s one to anothe� is the �elation of the love of
Jesus Ch�ist—a �elation c�eated and sustained by the love of
Ch�ist. Thois is so plainly manifest f�om all the Sc�iptu�es, that
it  is not  necessa�y to multiply �efe�ences.  One quotation is
enough:

John 15
12 This is my commandment, That you love one another, AS I 
HAVE LOVED YOU.

Some of you will say in you� hea�ts, “Well, how can we love
one anothe� as Ch�ist has loved us?” Easy enough, if we go
about it in the �ight way. Jesus Ch�ist is the same yeste�day,
and today, and fo�eve�, and eve�ywhe�e; and His love is the
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same. And if the love of Ch�ist be in ou� hea�ts, we shall love
one anothe� as He loves us. Thoat love will manifest itself in
that way, and that is the only thing that it can do, because it is
the love of God, who is love.

The Role of the Spirit
How can we have this love? We can have it by the Holy

Spi�it:

Romans 5
5 Because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost which is given unto us.

Ma�k, this does not say that love for God is shed ab�oad in
ou� hea�ts by the Holy Ghost. But it is the love of God. Thoat is
God’s  love  itself  is  shed  ab�oad  in ou�  hea�ts  by the  Holy
Ghost which is given unto us. God’s love is the same whe�-
eve� found. God’s love in His own hea�t loves His enemies;
that love in ou� hea�ts will love ou� enemies, no� will we have
to t�y to do it, eithe�. If the love of God be the�e, it will mani-
fest itself in love to all whom God loves. If the love of God be
in ou� hea�ts, we can love one anothe� as He loves us.

Thoen, b�eth�en, hencefo�th let this be the �elation of chu�ch-
membe�s one to anothe�. Let the love of God be shed ab�oad
in ou� hea�ts by the Holy Ghost. In this ou� week of p�aye�,
and in these the last days of ou� week of p�aye�, let us c�y
mightily unto God, that we may �eceive such a baptism of the
Holy Ghost, as shall seal fo�eve� upon ou� hea�ts the love of
Jesus Ch�ist.

Galatians 3
13 Christ has redeemed us from the curse of the law, being 
made a curse for usO
14 That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles 
through Jesus Christ; that we might receive the promise of 
the Spirit through faith.

Thoen as we plead fo� the baptism of the Holy Spi�it, let faith
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ascend and claim the p�ecious p�omise of the Spi�it,

Acts 2
39 For the promise is to you, and to your children, and to all 
that are afar offi, even as many as the Lord our God shall call.

And if we know how to give good giftes unto ou� own chil-
d�en, how much mo�e will ou� heavenly Fathe� give the Holy
Spi�it to them that ask Him. Luke 11:13.

1 John 4
10 Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us,
and sent His son to be the propitiation for our sins.
11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one an-
other.
7 Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God, and ev-
ery one that loves is born of God, and knows God.

Finally, b�eth�en,

1 Peter 1
22 ...see that you love one another with a pure heart fervently.

Hebrews 13
1 Let brotherly love continue.

And,

Jude 1
20 Building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in 
the Holy Ghost,
21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy 
of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.

Amen.
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9. 9. Church OfficersChurch Officers
Signs of the Times, August 24, 1888

HERE a�e but two classes of chu�ch officce�s named in the
Sc�iptu�es,  namely,  bishops  and  deacons;  fo�  that  the

te�ms elde� and bishop �efe� to the same officce� is evident. In
his lettee� to Titus, Paul says:

T
Titus 1
5 For this cause left  I you in Crete, that you should set in or-
der the things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every 
city, as I had appointed you;
6 If any be blamelessO
7 For a bishop must be blameless.

In his fir�st lettee� to Timothy, in giving di�ections in �ega�d
to chu�ch officce�s, he names only bishops and deacons. 1 Tim-
othy 3. In the add�ess to the chu�ch at Philippi, we �ead,

Philippians 1
1 Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the 
saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi, with the bishops 
and deacons.

As Paul was on his way to Je�usalem, it is said,

Acts 20
17 And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called the elders
of the church.

But when Paul add�essed them he said,
28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, 
over the which the Holy Ghost has made you overseers 
[bishops, Revised Version, Greek, episkopous, bishops].

Pete� uses the two wo�ds in the same way to designate the
same officce�:

1 Peter 5
1 The elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an 
elder,O
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2 Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking the over-
sight [Greek, episkopountis, bishopric] thereof, not by con-
straint but willingly.

Says Mosheim of the chu�ch in the beginning:

Thoe �ule�s of the chu�ch we�e called eithe� p�esbyte�s [el-
de�s] o� bishops—titles which, in the New Testament, a�e un-
doubtedly applied to the same o�de� of men.3

Says Neande�:

Thoat the name episkopoi, o� bishops, was altogethe� syn-
onymous with that of p�esbyte�s [elde�s] is clea�ly evident 
f�om those passages of Sc�iptu�e whe�e both appellations a�e 
used inte�changeably. Acts 20:17 with 28; Titus 1:5, 7; and 
f�om those whe�e the officce of deacon is named immediately 
aftee� that of bishop, so that between these two chu�ch officces 
the�e could not still be a thi�d inte�vening one. Phil. 1:1; 1 
Tim. 3:1, 8. Thois inte�change in the use of the two appella-
tions shows that they we�e pe�fectly identical.4

But, it may be asked, why a�e the�e two titles fo� the same
officce�? Thoe following f�om Schaffe will explain;

BISHOPS o� PRESBYTERS.—Thoese two te�ms denote in the 
New Testament the same officce; the fir�st signifying its duties, 
the second its dignity.5

Thoe te�m p�esbyte�, o� elde�, is a continuation of the He-
b�ew usage, while that of episcopos, o� bishop, is adapted f�om
the G�eek. Of p�esbyte� Mosheim says:

Thoe wo�d p�esbyte�, o� elde� is taken f�om the Jewish insti-
tution, and signifires �athe� the vene�able p�udence and wis-
dom of old age, than age itself.6

And of both the te�ms elde� and bishop Neande� says:

3 Mosheim, Church History, cent. 1, pa�t. 2, chap. 2, sec. 8.
4 Neande�, Church History, vol. 1, p. 184, To��ey’s edition, 1856.
5 Schaffe, Church History, vol. 1, sec. 42.
6 Mosheim, Chu�ch Histo�y, Id., note.
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In the Jewish synagogue, and in all sects that sp�ang out of 
Judaism, the�e existed a fo�m of gove�nment.consisting of a 
council of elde�s, presbuteroi, who had the guidance of all 
affeai�s belonging to the common inte�est. To this fo�m, Ch�is-
tianity, which unfolded itself out of Judaism, would most nat-
u�ally atteach itself..

Thoe guidance of the communities was acco�dingly eve�y-
whe�e int�usted to a council of elde�s. It was not necessa�y 
that these should be the oldest in yea�s, though some �espect 
doubtless was had to age. But age he�e was a designation of 
wo�th..

Thoe founding of communities among the pagans led to an-
othe� name, mo�e confo�med to the G�ecian mode of desig-
nating such �elations..Thois name was episkopoi [bishops], 
bo��owed f�om the city fo�m of gove�nment among the 
G�eeks, and applied to the p�esiding officce�s of the Ch�istian 
communities, as ove�see�s of the whole, leade�s of the com-
munity.7

Thous much fo� the titles of the officce�s of the chu�ch; now,
how a�e they to be chosen? Thoe�e is no p�oposition that can
be made plaine� than that among Ch�istians the�e is no supe-
�io�ity of pe�sons o� �ank.

1 Corinthians 12
13 For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink into one Spirit.

Galatians 3
28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor 
free, there is neither male nor female; for you are all one in 
Christ Jesus.

Colossians 3
11 There is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircum-
cision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free; but Christ is all, 
and in all.

7 Neande�, Church History, Id.
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Mark 9
35 If any man desire to be first, the same shall be last of all, 
and servant of all.

Matthhew 23
8 Be not called Rabbi [master]; for one is your Master, even 
Christ; and all you are brethren.
11 But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant.
12 And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he 
that shall humble himself shall be exalted.

Philippians 2
3 Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but in low-
liness of mind let each esteem other betteer than themselves.

1 Peter 5
5 All of you be subject one to another, and be clothed with 
humility; for God resists the proud, and gives grace to the 
humble.

Ephesians 2
19 Now therefore you are no more strangers and foreigners, 
but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of 
God.

1 Peter 2
9 You are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy na-
tion, a peculiar people; that you should show forth the 
praises of Him who has called you out of darkness into His 
marvelous light.

Revelation 1
5 Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His
own blood,
6 And has made us kings and priests unto God and His Fa-
ther; to Him be glory and dominion forever and ever.

John 1
12 As many as received Him, to them gave He power [right or
privilege] to become the sons of God.

Thous all a�e “sons of God;” all a�e “p�iests;” all a�e “fellow-
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citizens;” all a�e “b�eth�en.” P�ima�ily, the�efo�e, among Ch�is-
tians the�e is no supe�io�ity of dignity o� of �ank; but the�e is
pe�fect and enti�e equality, each one possessing, in his own
�ight, all the �ights that belong to any o� all othe�s.

It is as ce�tainly t�ue of the new c�eation in g�ace as of the
old c�eation in natu�e, that “all men a�e c�eated equal,” and
“a�e endowed by thei� C�eato� with ce�tain inalienable �ights.”

But God is the God of o�de�. He is not the autho� of confu-
sion, eithe� in natu�e o� in g�ace. 1 Corinthians 14:33. He is the
autho� of gove�nment and o�de�, both in natu�e and in g�ace;
both in the wo�ld and in the chu�ch. He has established an o�-
ganization,  and an o�de� of  gove�nment,  among Ch�istians.
Thois o�ganization is the chu�ch; this o�de� of gove�nment is
that which is set fo�th in the Sc�iptu�es as the means of assu�-
ing to the chu�ch o�de�, efficciency, and discipline.

O�ganization is  essential  to the efficciency of  any class  of
people with a common pu�pose. Fo� whe�eas one in his indi-
vidual capacity can chase only a thousand, two with a com-
mon pu�pose and with thei� effeo�ts united can put ten thou-
sand to fluight.

But,  although  it  be  t�ue  that  each  one  possesses  all  the
�ights and p�ivileges that belong to all, yet it is equally t�ue
that eve�yone cannot pe�fo�m the duties and officces that a�e
common  to  all,  with  equal  p�ofirt  to  all.  Thoe�efo�e,  by  the
united wisdom of all, those a�e chosen who possess most fully
the qualifircations by which they can pe�fo�m the officces that
a�e common to all, with the g�eatest benefirt to all.

We say that it is by the voice of all that these a�e to be cho-
sen, because no one can exe�cise the officces that a�e common
to all  without  the common consent.  Thoe following passage
f�om Luthe� states the case exactly:

It has been said that the Pope, the bishops, the p�iests, and 
all those who people convents, fo�m the spi�itual o� ecclesi-
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astical estate; and that p�inces, nobles, citizens, and peasants, 
fo�m the secula� o� lay estate. Thois is a specious tale.

But let no man be ala�med. All Ch�istians belong to the 
spi�itual estate; and the only diffee�ence between them is in 
the functions which they fulfirll. We have all but one baptism, 
but one faith; and these constitute the spi�itual man. We a�e 
all consec�ated p�iests by baptism, as St. Pete� says: “You a�e 
a �oyal p�iesthood;” although all do not actually pe�fo�m the 
officces of kings and p�iests, because no one can assume what 
is common to all without the common consent.

But if this consec�ation of God did not belong to us, the 
unction of the Pope could not make a single p�iest. If ten 
b�othe�s, the sons of one king, and possessing equal claims to
his inhe�itance, should choose one of thei� numbe� to admin-
iste� fo� them, they would all be kings, and yet only one of 
them would be the administ�ato� of thei� common powe�. So 
it is in the chu�ch.

We�e seve�al pious laymen banished to a dese�t, and we�e 
they, f�om not having among them a p�iest consec�ated by a 
bishop, to ag�ee in selecting one of thei� numbe�, whethe� 
ma��ied o� not, he would be as t�uly a p�iest as if all the bish-
ops in the wo�ld had consec�ated him..Hence it follows that 
laymen and p�iests, p�inces and bishops, o�, as we have said, 
ecclesiastics and laics, have nothing to distinguish them but 
thei� functions. Thoey have all the same condition, but they 
have not all the same wo�k to pe�fo�m.8

Thois is the genuine philosophy of the election and o�dina-
tion  of  officce�s  in  the  chu�ch.  As  all  cannot  exe�cise,  with
equal benefirt to all, the functions that a�e common to all, by
the common consent  ce�tain ones  who a�e  conside�ed best
qualifired a�e chosen to exe�cise those functions, as the �ep�e-
sentatives of all. And by the laying on of hands, the powe�s of
all, to the fulfirllment of that officce, a�e delegated to the ones
chosen by common consent.

So absolute is this p�inciple that whe�e men we�e al�eady
chosen and appointed by the Lo�d to the wo�k of the minist�y,

8 D’Aubigne’s History of the Reformation, book 6, chap. 3.
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they we�e not allowed to ente� upon that wo�k until the ac-
tion of the chu�ch was taken in setteing them apa�t with the
common consent and delegation of powe�s.

Paul when on the way to Damascus was app�ehended by
the Lo�d Jesus Himself, and was then made a chosen vessel
unto Him, to bea� His name befo�e the Gentiles and kings and
the child�en of Is�ael.  Acts 9:15. Yet it was seve�al yea�s aftee�
this when the following occu��ed:

Acts 13
1 Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was 
called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.
2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost 
said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto
I have called them.
3 And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands
on them, they sent them away.

Thous, although Paul had al�eady been chosen most mi�acu-
lously to the wo�k of the minist�y, yet o�de� and gove�nmen-
tal autho�ity in the chu�ch we�e of such impo�tance that the
Lo�d, who had al�eady so mi�aculously chosen him, would not
suffee�  him to  go  fo�th  without  the  exp�ess  consent  of  the
chu�ch and his setteing apa�t by the chu�ch in the laying on of
hands.

As the numbe�s in the chu�ch we�e gene�ally too g�eat to
allow the hands of all to be conveniently laid on, it was done
by those to whom the powe�s of the chu�ch had al�eady been
delegated. Thous Timothy was o�dained:

1 Timothy 4
14 ...by the laying on of the hands of the presbytery.

Thoat is, by the laying on of the hands of the elde�s. 1 Timo-
thy 4:14. And when Paul and Ba�nabas had been sent fo�th
they “o�dained them elde�s in eve�y chu�ch.” Acts 14:23. And
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Titus was appointed to o�dain elde�s in eve�y city. Titus 1:5.

But the choice of the elde�s and deacons lies always with
the b�eth�en f�om among whom they a�e to be chosen; while
the choosing of a ministe� fo� the wo�k of the Lo�d at la�ge
lies with the Lo�d, and the choice sanctioned by the action of
the chu�ch acco�ding to the o�de� of God.
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10. 10. The Qualifications of Church OfficersThe Qualifications of Church Officers
Signs of the Times, August 31, 1888

HE officce�s of the chu�ch named in Sc�iptu�e a�e, as we
have shown, bishops and deacons. Thoe bishop�ic o� el-

de�ship of a chu�ch is a most impo�tant officce. Thois is evident
f�om th�ee conside�ations:

T
4. Thoe Sc�iptu�e says so;
5. It is the highest officce in the chu�ch; and
6. It is evident f�om the numbe� and natu�e of the quali-

fircations which the Sc�iptu�es �equi�e shall be found in 
him who is to be chosen to the officce.

Qualifications for Elder
Thoese qualifircations we shall  notice fully and in detail  as

they a�e given in the di�ections to Timothy and Titus: 1 Timo-
thy 3; Titus 1.

1. “A bishop then must be blameless.” 1 Timothy 3:2. Thois 
wo�d in itself tells all that it means. It cannot be made 
much plaine� than it is. Thoe defirnition of the G�eek 
wo�d is,

“not open to be atteacked.”

Webste�’s defirnition is:

“Without fault, innocent, guiltless, not me�iting censu�e.”

“We speak of a think being blameless when it is f�ee f�om 
blame, o� the just imputation of fault, as a blameless life of
cha�acte�.”

“A bishop then must be blameless” signifires the�efo�e 
one whose life is so fully confo�med to the �ules of 
�ight that no one can justly lay blame upon him, o� firnd
fault with him.

2. “Thoe husband of one wife.” 1 Timothy 3:2. Thois needs no
explanation. We might howeve� obse�ve that we do not
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think that the meaning is that he shall be a ma��ied 
man; but that he shall not have mo�e than one wife.

3. “Vigilant.” 1 Timothy 3:2. Thoat is,

“atteentive to discove� and avoid dange�, o� to p�ovide fo� 
safety, wakeful, watchful, ci�cumspect.”

Thoe wo�d “ci�cumspect” is f�om two Latin wo�ds, cir-
cum, a�ound, and specere, to look; that is, to look all 
a�ound a thing.

“A man who is ci�cumspect habitually examines things on
eve�y side, in o�de� to weigh and delibe�ate.”

Thois idea is in the G�eek wo�d �ende�ed “vigilant” in 
the text. Thoe impo�tance of this qualifircation is evident 
at once in view of the many diffee�ent dispositions that 
a�e b�ought togethe� in chu�ch �elationship, and the 
�eadiness with which so many accuse one anothe�. Thoe 
one who is chosen to deal with all these, as fo� those 
fo� whom Ch�ist died, must be one who will not only 
be atteentive to avoid dange� and p�ovide fo� safety, but 
who will examine things on eve�y side befo�e he de-
cides o� acts in the p�emises.

4. “Sobe�.” 1 Timothy 3:2. Thois wo�d signifires one of sound 
mind, a well-�egulated mind, collected, disc�eet, self-
cont�olled. 

“Sobe� supposes the absence of all exhila�ation of spi�its, 
and is opposed to fluighty.”

One who is “not wild, visiona�y, o� heated with pas-
sion,” but who exe�cises “cool, dispassionate �eason” in 
all things.

5. “Of good behavio�.” 1 Timothy 3:2. Thoe G�eek wo�d he�e
is kosmion, f�om kosmeo, which signifires “to ado�n, dec-
o�ate, embellish;” and it conveys the same idea as is ex-
p�essed in Titus 2:10, “ado�n the doct�ine.” Thoe meaning
of the exp�ession “of good behavio�,” the�efo�e, is that 
he must be one who is:
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“desi�ous of o�de� and deco�um; modest, o�de�ly, decent, 
and becoming;”

–one who will so conduct himself as to “dignify,” and 
“be an hono� to” the position to which he is called; not 
exalting no� magnifying himself, but exalting his call-
ing and magnifying his officce.

6. “Given to hospitality.” 1 Timothy 3:2. Thois wo�d signi-
fires, lite�ally, “loving st�ange�s,” “kind to st�ange�s.” 
Thous he must be.

“...one who �eceives and ente�tains st�ange�s, with kind-
ness and without �ewa�d;”
“with kind and gene�ous libe�ality.”

7. “Apt to teach.” 1 Timothy 3:2. He must be one who is 
skillful in the wo�d of knowledge, so that he may be 
able to inst�uct by p�oofs, and “show by a�gument.”

8. “Not given to wine.” 1 Timothy 3:3. Thoe wo�d he�e �en-
de�ed wine is defirned by Liddell and Scotte,

“the fe�mented juice of the g�ape.”

Thoe�efo�e he must be one who does not d�ink the fe�-
mented juice of the g�ape.

9. “No st�ike�.” 1 Timothy 3:3. Not “one who is con-
tentious, o� given to �ep�oaches.”

10. “Not g�eedy of firlthy luc�e.” 1 Timothy 3:3. Not a love� 
of money. No� is this all, the wo�d signifires not a love� 
of wealth o� abundance of any kind; o�, as is said fu�-
the� on in the ve�se, “not covetous,” close, o� stingy, but
libe�al and gene�ous.

11. “Not a b�awle�.” 1 Timothy 3:3. Not disposed to firght, 
not qua��elsome o� contentious; not a complaine�, no� 
one who scolds.

12. “But patient.” 1 Timothy 3:3. Reasonable, fai�, kind, gen-
tle, yielding.

13. “One that �ules well his own house, having his child�en
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in subjection with all g�avity” (1 Timothy 3:4); o�, as is 
said to Titus, 

Titus 1
6 Having faithful children not accused of riot or unruly.

And the �eason fo� this qualifircation is plainly given: 

1 Timothy 3
5 For if a man know not how to rule his own house, how 
shall he take care of the church of God?

Thoe man who will allow his child�en to be disobedient, 
o� un�uly, o� self-willed, and allows them to dominee� 
in the family, will allow the same elements to �ule in 
the chu�ch; and unde� such a man the chu�ch will be 
just anything but what the chu�ch ought to be.

Upon this point God has given to fathe�s a lesson fo� 
all time. Eli was descended in the �ight line in a house 
which God had established in the p�iesthood, but his 
two sons we�e a pai� of hoodlums. And:

1 Samuel 2
17 The sin of the young men was very great before the 
Lord; for men abhorred the offiering of the Lord.

Thois is anothe� g�eat evil that would sp�ing f�om hav-
ing a man as elde� who did not gove�n his own chil-
d�en. Thoei� un�uly conduct b�ings �ep�oach upon his 
officce, and othe� men seeing it a�e led to despise the 
wo�ship and se�vice of the chu�ch. Because of the 
wickedness of Eli’s sons, “men abho��ed the offee�ing of 
the Lo�d.”

1 Samuel 3
11 And the Lord said to Samuel, Behold, I will do a thing in
Israel, at which both the ears of every one that hears it 
shall tingle.
12 In that day I will perform against Eli all things which I 
have spoken concerning his house; when I begin, I will 
also make an end.
13 For I have told him that I will judge his house for ever 
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for the iniquity which he knows; because his sons made 
themselves vile, and he restrained them not.

14. “Not a novice.” 1 Timothy 3:6. Not a new conve�t, not 
one newly come to the faith; and he�e also the �eason is
given,

1 Timothy 3
6 Lest being lift ed up with pride he fall into the condem-
nation of the devil.

Let him g�ow up, and build up, in the faith, but neve� 
do anything that will tend to puffe him up.

1 Corinthians 8
1 Knowledge puffis up, but charity builds up.

15. “Mo�eove� he must have a good �epo�t of them that a�e
without; lest he fall into �ep�oach and the sna�e of the 
devil.” 1 Timothy 3:7. Thoe chu�ch must have a ca�e fo� 
the opinion of those who a�e outside of the chu�ch. We 
must:

Colossians 4
5 Walk in wisdom toward them that are without.

Ephesians 5
15 See then that you walk circumspectly, not as fools, but 
as wise.

It is a most p�ope�—yes, a necessa�y—question to ask in
choosing a man fo� a bishop,
• How does he stand towa�d those who a�e without? 
• How do his neighbo�s look upon him? fo� they may

despise his faith; but how do they look upon him as
a man, and as a neighbo�? Is he neighbo�ly?

• Is he kind, gentle, and accommodating?
• Is he st�aightfo�wa�d and honest in all his dealings?
• Does he pay his bills p�omptly? o� is he ca�eless 

about �unning into debt?
“He must have a good �epo�t of them that a�e without.”
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16. “Not self-willed.” Titus 1:7. Not gove�ned by his own 
will; “yielding to the will o� wishes of othe�s; accom-
modating o� compliant;” not dogged, stubbo�n, no� p�e-
sumptuous.

17. “But a love� of hospitality, a love� of good men, sobe�, 
just, holy, tempe�ate; holding fast the faithful wo�d as 
he has been taught, that he may be able by sound doc-
t�ine both to exho�t and to convince the gainsaye�s.” 
Titus 1:8-9.

Thoese a�e the qualifircations which the wo�d of God �equi�es
in him who is to be an elde� of the chu�ch of God.

Qualifications for Deacon
Thoe qualifircations to the officce of deacon a�e much the same,

fo� says the wo�d:

1 Timothy 3
8 Likewise must the deacons be grave, not double-tongued, 
not given to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre;
9 Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience.
10 And let these also first be proved; then let them use the 
offiice of a deacon, being found blameless.
11 Even so must their wives be grave, not slanderers, sober, 
faithful in all things.
12 Let the deacons be the husbands of one wife, ruling their 
children and their own houses well.
13 For they that have used the offiice of a deacon well pur-
chase to themselves a good degree, and great boldness in the
faith which is in Christ Jesus.

It is ve�y likely that many, as they have �ead the fo�egoing,
have said within themselves,

“Whe�e can such a man be found?”

Well, he ought to be found in eve�y chu�ch in the land. He
ought to be found in the ve�y chu�ch to which you belong. He
ought, in fact, to be found in you�self.
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See: Thoese a�e the qualifircations which the wo�d of God �e-
qui�es that the�e shall  be in the officce�s of the chu�ch. Thoe
officce�s of the chu�ch a�e to be chosen f�om among the mem-
be�ship of the chu�ch. Thoe�efo�e these a�e the qualifircations,
these a�e the vi�tues, which the wo�d of God �equi�es shall be
found in eve�y membe� of the chu�ch.

If these qualifircations a�e not found the�e, then whose fault
is it? It is you� own fault. And if such pe�sons as a�e he�e �e-
qui�ed a�e not found in the chu�ch, then whose fault is that? It
is still the fault of the individual membe�s. Fo� eve�y membe�
of the chu�ch of God is �equi�ed by the wo�d of God to be just
such a pe�son as is desc�ibed in these sc�iptu�es.
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11. 11. The Duties of Church OfficersThe Duties of Church Officers
Signs of the Times, September 7, 1888

E  HAVE  al�eady  shown  that  the  te�ms  “elde�”  and
“bishop”  denote  the  same officce�,  the  one being de-

�ived f�om the Heb�ew usage,  and the othe� being adapted
f�om the G�eek: the te�m “elde�” signifying the dignity of the
officce, while that of “bishop” signifires its duties.

W

The Bishops
It is not at all necessa�y, the�efo�e, to avoid the te�m bishop

in speaking of the elde� of a chu�ch. Any man who is �egu-
la�ly chosen and o�dained to the elde�ship of a chu�ch is, so
fa� as the officce is conce�ned, as �eally a bishop as anybody is
o� can be; and it is pe�fectly p�ope� to call him bishop.

Thoe duties of the bishops a�e suggested in the G�eek wo�d
used  to  designate  the  officce�—episkopos.  Thois  wo�d  is  com-
posed of two othe�s—epi and  skopos. Thoe wo�d  skopos is the
�eal �oot, as epi is but a p�epositional p�efirx. Thoe wo�d skopos
signifires:

“one that watches, one that looks about, o� aftee� things;” 
spoken of a “housekeepe�,” a “gua�dian,” a “p�otecto�.”

Mostly, howeve�, it is used with the meaning of a

“lookout man, watchman, watche�, stationed in some high 
place (skopia) to ove�look a count�y, especially in wa�;” used 
also to designate “a scout.” (Liddell and Scotte.)

It is ve�y easy to be seen how �eadily and app�op�iately this
wo�d would be chosen f�om the G�eek, and adapted to the
officce of the elde�, when it is �emembe�ed how ofteen in the
Sc�iptu�es Ch�istians a�e spoken of, not only as dwelle�s in a
st�ange count�y, but in an enemy’s count�y. Thoe Ch�istian life
is �ep�esented as a wa�fa�e. 2 Corinthians 10:3-5. Thoe Ch�istian
is a soldie� clothed in complete a�mo�; p�otected by a shield;
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holding a swo�d; and eve� watchful, p�aye�ful, and vigilant. 2
Timothy 2:3, 4; Ephesians 6:11-18; 1 Peter 5:8, 9.

Thois littele band of soldie�s, then, on the way to thei� own
count�y, having to make thei� way th�ough both a st�ange and
an enemy’s count�y, choose one of thei� numbe� and set him
upon—epi—a  high  place—skopia—thus  making  him  thei�
episkopos, thei� lookout man, thei� sentinel, to watch fo� dan-
ge�; thei� scout, to detect the plans of the enemy.

Thois is the idea conveyed in the texts which speak of the
bishops and thei� duties. In Paul’s add�ess to the elde�s of the
chu�ch at Ephesus, he said:

Acts 20
28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, 
over the which the Holy Ghost has made you overseers.

And Pete� says to the elde�s,

1 Peter 5
2 Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking the over-
sight thereof.

And in Hebrews it is said,

Hebrews 13
17 Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit your-
selves; for they watch for your souls, as they that must give 
account.

Thoe duty of the bishop is, the�efo�e, to be a watchman, not
only outside of the chu�ch but in the chu�ch as well—not only
to watch the enemy, but also to watch those within his own
camp.

Thois view co��esponds to the idea suggested by the ph�ase
above quoted f�om both Pete�  and Paul,  “Feed the fluock of
God.” Thoe idea he�e suggested is that of a shephe�d; and this is
di�ectly conveyed by Pete� in the same chapte� befo�e �efe��ed
to, whe�e he says:
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1 Peter 5
4 And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, you shall re-
ceive a crown of glory that fades not away.

Ch�ist is the chief Shephe�d, he is “that g�eat Shephe�d of
the sheep” (Hebrews 13:20), and the bishops a�e unde�-shep-
he�ds. Thois wo�d and its sc�iptu�al illust�ations give an excel-
lent, pe�haps the best, view of the duties of the bishop.

Pete� in w�iting thus to the elde�s speaks of himself as “also
an elde�;” and when he exho�ts the elde�s to “feed the fluock of
God,” he is only �epeating to them the command which Ch�ist
gave to him. As that conve�sation which the Saviou� had with
Pete� has a di�ect bea�ing upon this subject, we shall he�e �e-
peat it enti�e.

John 21
15 So when they had dined, Jesus said to Simon Peter, Simon, 
son of Jonas, do you love me more than these? He said unto 
Him, Yea, Lord; you know that I love you. He said unto him, 
Feed my lambs.
16 He said to him again the second time, Simon, son of Jonas, 
do you love me? He said unto Him, Yea, Lord; you know that 
I love you. He said unto him, Feed my sheep.
17 He said unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, do 
you love me? Peter was grieved because he said unto him the
third time, Do you love me? And he said unto Him, Lord, you
know all things; you know that I love you. Jesus said unto 
him, Feed my sheep.

Thoese wo�ds of Ch�ist to Pete� a�e too ofteen passed by with
the obse�vation only that Jesus in asking Pete� this question
th�ee times, was delicately b�inging to his mind his th�ice-�e-
peated denial of his Lo�d. We do not deny that that idea was
in the Saviou�’s wo�ds; but we believe that the�e is also an-
othe� point in His wo�ds, a point that is weighted with a most
impo�tant meaning fo� eve�ybody, and especially to eve�yone
who is called to the officce of elde�.

It will be noticed that th�ee times the Saviou� told Pete� to
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feed the fluock, and each time befo�e he told him this he asked
him,

“Do you love me?”

Thous he would imp�ess  upon Pete�,  and upon eve�y soul
who should come aftee� Pete�, in his place, the all-impo�tant
conside�ation that befo�e he should atteempt to feed Ch�ist’s
fluock, he must be assu�ed in his ve�y soul that he loves Ch�ist.

To eve�y man who is chosen to the officce of elde�, this ques-
tion is asked: “Do you love me?” “Feed my lambs.” And again
the second time: “Do you love me?” “Feed my sheep.” And the
thi�d time: “Do you love me?” “Feed my sheep.” And oh, that
it might be �epeated f�om the depths of the hea�t of eve�y el-
de� of eve�y chu�ch in the land, “Yea, Lo�d, you know that I
love you!”

Jesus  Himself  has  given  us  one  cha�acte�istic  of  a  good
shephe�d:

John 10
11 The good shepherd gives his life for the sheep.

At the �eading of this, the mind of one who is familia� with
the Sc�iptu�es, not only �emembe�s that Jesus gave His life fo�
the sheep, but almost instantly �eve�ts to the instance that oc-
cu��ed in the life of David:

1 Samuel 17
34 And David said unto Saul, Your servant kept his father’s 
sheep, and there came a lion, and a bear, and took a lamb 
out of the flock;
35 And I went out aft er him, and smote him, and delivered it 
out of his mouth; and when he arose against me, I caught 
him by his beard, and smote him, and slew him.
36 Your servant slew both the lion and the bear.

Thoink of that st�ipling facing a lion to �escue a lamb; and
not only facing him, but facing him so closely that when the
lion �ose to st�ike him, he could g�asp the lion by the bea�d.
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Thoe�e was a  good shephe�d.  He put  his  life  in the balance
against that of a lamb. He �isked his life to save the life of a
sheep.

John 10
12 But he that is a hireling, and not the shepherd, whose own 
the sheep are not, sees the wolf coming, and leaves the 
sheep, and flees; and the wolf catches them, and scatteers the 
sheep.
13 The hireling flees, because he is a hireling, and cares not 
for the sheep.

To p�otect the sheep, the good shephe�d will face a bea�, o�
a lion, o� both; but the hi�eling will �un when he sees but a
wolf coming.

Anothe� duty of the good shephe�d is to seek fo� the st�ay-
ing.

Matthhew 18
12 If a man have a hundred sheep, and one of them be gone 
astray, does he not leave the ninety and nine, and go into the
mountains, and seek that which is gone astray?
13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he re-
joices more of that sheep, than of the ninety and nine which 
went not astray.
14 Even so it is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, 
that one of these littele ones should perish.

When one of the fluock has gone ast�ay and is lost, it is not
sufficcient excuse fo� the shephe�d to say,

“I had no time to visit him.”

He has no time fo� anything else just then. Thoat is what he
is the�e fo�. Of the Lo�d it is said:

Isaiah 40
11 He shall feed His flock like a shepherd; he shall gather the 
lambs with His arm, and carry them in His bosom, and shall 
gently lead those that are with young.
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Thois  is  the  wo�k  of  a  shephe�d.  David,  in  that  beautiful
Psalm, the 23�d, speaks of the Lo�d as his shephe�d:

Psalm 23
1 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2 He makes me to lie down in green pastures; He leads me 
beside the still waters.
3 He restores my soul; He leads me in the paths of righteous-
ness for His name’s sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; for You are with me; your rod and 
your staffi they comfort me.
5 You prepare a table before me in the presence of my ene-
mies; You anoint my head with oil; my cup runs over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of 
my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Thois is  the  way the  chief  Shephe�d  does  with  His  fluock.
Thoe�efo�e, as the elde�s a�e unde�-shephe�ds, as they must be
like the chief Shephe�d, thus must they do;

• to make the fluock to lie down in g�een pastu�es—f�esh 
pastu�es, pastu�es of tende� g�ass;

• to lead them beside the still wate�s;
• to �esto�e thei� souls;
• to lead them in the paths of �ighteousness fo� His 

name’s sake;
• to comfo�t, and encou�age them as they ente� the valley 

of the shadow of death;
• to p�epa�e a table befo�e them in the p�esence of thei� 

enemies;
• and thus to make goodness and me�cy to follow them all

the days of thei� lives,
• and that they may dwell in the house of the Lo�d fo�-

eve�.

To the elde�s of the chu�ch it is said by Paul:
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Acts 20
28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, 
over the which the Holy Ghost has made you overseers, to 
feed the church of God, which He has purchased with His 
own blood.

And by Pete�:

1 Peter 5
1 The elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an 
elder, and a witness of the suffierings of Christ, and also a 
partaker of the glory that shall be revealed;
2 Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking the over-
sight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for filthy 
lucre, but of a ready mind;
3 Neither as being lords over God’s heritage, but being en-
samples to the flock.
4 And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, you shall re-
ceive a crown of glory that fades not away.

The Deacons
To be  a  deacon  of  the  chu�ch  is  to  be  a  se�vant  of  the

chu�ch, fo� in the G�eek the meaning of the wo�d deacon is a
se�vant. Thois is also shown by t�anslation of the wo�d in:

Romans 16
1 I commend unto you Phebe our sister, which is a servant of 
the church which is at Cenchrea.

Thoe wo�d t�anslated se�vant is diakanon—deaconess. Phebe
was deaconess of the chu�ch at Cench�ea, and was going to
Rome on business, and Paul asked the Roman Ch�istians to
help he� because she had been a helpe� of many.

Thoe account given in the Sc�iptu�es of the fir�st election of
the deacons shows what thei� duties a�e:

Acts 6
1 And in those days, when the number of the disciples was 
multiplied, there arose a murmuring of the Grecians against 
the Hebrews, because their widows were neglected in the 
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daily ministration.
2 Then the twelve called the multitude of the disciples unto 
them, and said, It is not reason that we should leave the 
word of God, and serve tables.
3 Wherefore, brethren, look out among you seven men of 
honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we 
may appoint over this business.
4 But we will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the 
ministry of the word.
5 And the saying pleased the whole multitude: and they 
chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, 
and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Par-
menas, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch;
6 Whom they set before the apostles: and when they had 
prayed, they laid their hands on them.

It is �eco�ded befo�e, that the�e was a common fund, that
whosoeve� had houses o� lands sold them and b�ought the
money and laid it at the apostles feet,

Acts 4
35 ...and distribution was made unto every man according as 
he had need.

Thoe ve�y pu�pose, the�efo�e, of the choosing of deacons was
that they should have cha�ge of the tempo�al mattee�s of the
chu�ch.  In  sho�t,  they  a�e  p�ope�ly  the  t�easu�e�s  of  the
chu�ch, and the soone� we as a people �each the place whe�e
we shall have the deacons firlling the officce of t�easu�e�s the
soone� we shall be in ha�mony with Sc�iptu�e o�de� on that
point.

As the deacons a�e the se�vants of the chu�ch, to them also
p�ope�ly  falls  the  duty of  p�oviding and p�epa�ing the ele-
ments  fo�  the  celeb�ation  of  the  o�dinances  of  the  Lo�d’s
house; of a��anging fo� baptisms; and, in sho�t, all such things
that pe�tain to the wo�k of the chu�ch.

We a�e glad, indeed, that this subject of chu�ch officce�s and
thei�  duties is  being given special  atteention among us as  a
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people. We ea�nestly p�ay that it  may end in secu�ing that
efficciency in the wo�k of the chu�ch that becomes a “people
whose God is the Lo�d.”

Psalm 144
15 Happy is that people, that is in such a case: yea, happy is 
that people, whose God is the Lord.
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12. 12. Apostasy of the ChurchApostasy of the Church
American Sentinel, December 1, 1892
Original title: Editorial

N the Sc�iptu�es the Ch�istian’s �elationship to Ch�ist is de-
sc�ibed unde� the symbol of the ma��iage tie:I
Romans 7
4 Wherefore, my brethren, you also are become dead to the 
law by the body of Christ; that you should be married to an-
other, even to Him who is raised from the dead, that we 
should bring forth fruit unto God.

2 Corinthians 11
2 I have espoused you to one husbandO

And the individual Ch�istian is in this �ep�esented as having
been espoused

2 ...as a chaste virgin to Christ.

Such individuals gathe�ed in fellowship fo�m the Chu�ch of
Ch�ist. And the �elationship to Ch�ist of such collection of in-
dividuals is also desc�ibed unde� the symbol of the ma��iage
tie:

Ephesians 5
25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the 
church, and gave Himself for it.
28 So ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He 
that loves his wife loves himself.
29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but nourishes and
cherishes it, even as the Lord the Church.
31 For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and
shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh.
32 This is a great mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and 
the Church.

In acco�dance with this idea the Chu�ch of Ch�ist is �ep�e-
sented in the Sc�iptu�es as the pu�est and fai�est of women,
leaning upon the a�m of he� beloved; d�awn to Him with the
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d�awings of His love; he� only thought being of he� beloved;
to he� the chiefest among ten thousand and altogethe� lovely,
whose banne� ove� he� is love and who would p�esent he� to
Himself.

Ephesians 5
27 ...a glorious church not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such
thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.

Such is the Chu�ch to Ch�ist; such is Ch�ist to His Chu�ch;
and such is the �elationship between Ch�ist and His Chu�ch.
To such a chu�ch as this Ch�ist committeed His gospel to be by
he� made known to eve�y c�eatu�e. It is only such a chu�ch as
this that can make known the gospel of Ch�ist. Thoat gospel.

Romans 1
16 ...is the power of God unto salvation to every one that be-
lieves.

No one can make known that powe� who does not know
that powe� fo� himself and in himself. And the Chu�ch could
make known the powe� of God only by knowing the powe� in
and fo� he�self. And that powe� being known only by faith, in
the natu�e of things it is only by abiding faithful to he� Lo�d
that the Chu�ch could fulfirll the wo�k of the gospel committeed
to he� t�ust.

Again: Thoe gospel is Ch�ist in men the hope of glo�y. Colos-
sians 1:27. Thois is what the Chu�ch of Ch�ist is to make known
to men. No one can make known Ch�ist in men who fo� him-
self does not know Ch�ist in himself. It pleased God.

Galatians 1
16 ...to reveal His Son in me that I might preach Him.

But Ch�ist dwells in men only by faith:

Ephesians 3
17 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith.

It  is  evident,  the�efo�e,  that  the  only  way  in  which  the
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Chu�ch can make known Ch�ist in men the hope of glo�y, is
to have, and to know, Ch�ist �evealed in he�self. And as this is
only known by faith it is evident that it is only by abiding
faithful to Ch�ist that she can know Ch�ist in he�self o� make
Him known in men.

Once mo�e: In the gospel, the �ighteousness of God is �e-
vealed; and the �ighteousness of God only. And it is the �ight-
eousness of God only which the Chu�ch of Ch�ist is to know,
and which she is to make known to all the wo�ld. Thois is the
minist�y of the gospel which is committeed to the Chu�ch of
Ch�ist.  Thois  �ighteousness  is  known only  by  faith,  and  �e-
vealed only to faith.

Romans 1
17 Therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to 
faith.

Romans 3
22 Even the righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus 
Christ unto all and upon all them that believe.

As, the�efo�e, this �ighteousness is known only by faith, and
is �evealed only to faith, it is plain that it is only by abiding
steadfast in faithfulness to Ch�ist that the Chu�ch can know
o� make known the �ighteousness of God which is �evealed in
the gospel.

And the sum of all  these counts,  and of many mo�e that
might be given, is simply to demonst�ate ove� and ove� that it
is only by abiding wholly in Ch�ist, by t�usting in Him en-
ti�ely, by depending upon Him completely, by pe�fect faithful-
ness to Him, that the Chu�ch can be what she must be in o�-
de� to do what she is established to do.

Such was the Chu�ch of Ch�ist in the beginning. Such is al-
ways the Chu�ch of Ch�ist indeed. But such neithe� is no� has
been the p�ofessed Chu�ch of Ch�ist. Fo� the�e has been an
apostasy f�om Ch�ist and f�om the t�ue Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In
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the apostles’ days the wa�ning was given:

Acts 20
30 Of your own selves shall men arise speaking perverse 
things, to draw away disciples aft er them.

And the�e shall come.

2 Thessalonians 2
3 ...a falling away first, and that man of sin be revealed, the 
son of perdition,
4 Who opposes and exalts himself above all that is called 
God, or that is worshiped; so that he as God sits in the tem-
ple of God, showing himself that he is God.
7 For the mystery of iniquity does already work.

Thoe  Lo�d  exalted  His  Chu�ch,  and  clothed  he�  with  the
beautiful  ga�ments  of  salvation  and  �ighteousness,  and  the
powe�  of  godliness,  befo�e  the  eyes  of  all  the  nations.  He
made  he�  exceeding  beautiful,  and  she  p�ospe�ed,  and  he�
�enown went fo�th to all the wo�ld fo� he� beauty; fo� it was
pe�fect th�ough His comeliness which He had put upon he�.
Ezekiel 16:13-14.

But:

• Not satisfired with the exaltation which the Lo�d gave, 
which could come and �emain only th�ough he� own 
humility, the chu�ch g�ew haughty and exalted he�self.

• Not content with the beauty of the Lo�d, which He had 
put upon he�, she p�ided he�self upon he� own beauty; 
and instead of t�usting in Him fo� he� beauty, she 
t�usted in he�self.

• Not content that God alone should be glo�ifired in he�, 
she glo�ifired he�self and lived deliciously.

 Thoen,  t�usting  in  he�self,  p�iding  he�self  upon  he�  own
beauty, magnifying he� own me�it, and satisfired with he� own
sufficciency,—this in itself  was to put he�self  in the place of
God. Thoen it was natu�al enough that she should seek to d�aw
disciples to he�self �athe� than to the Lo�d. Not only this, but
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having exalted he�self, and magnifired he�self, and t�usting in
he�self, it was impossible fo� he� to d�aw disciples to anybody
but he�self. Thous came the apostasy.

And  thus,  instead  of  �emaining  the  Chu�ch  of  Ch�ist  in
t�uth, manifesting to the wo�ld the myste�y of God and of
godliness, she became, though still p�ofessedly the Chu�ch of
Ch�ist, only the manifestation to the wo�ld of the myste�y of
self and of selfirshness, which is the ve�y myste�y of iniquity.

The Church at Rome
P�eeminent in both phases of this ca�ee� was the chu�ch at

Rome.  She was p�eeminent  in apostasy,  insomuch that  this
likewise has been spoken of th�oughout the whole wo�ld, and
fo� nea�ly eighteen hund�ed yea�s. As she had been so highly
exalted and hono�ed by the Lo�d, co��espondingly low did she
fall,  and co��espondingly dishono�ed did she become, when
she exalted he�self.

As high as was he� p�ivilege while abiding in the faith, so
co��espondingly low was he� deg�adation in he� apostasy. As
she had been pe�fect in beauty th�ough the comeliness which
the Lo�d had put upon he�, so she became f�ightful in the ugli-
ness of he� own uncomely self-conscious p�ide of he� own ac-
complishments, which we�e only evil.

Power She Must Have
As she was now t�usting in he� own me�it  and he� own

sufficciency, and seeking to d�aw disciples to he�self, she was
lefte to he� own inventions to atte�act them. She accommodated
he�self to the ways of the sun-wo�shiping heathen; she pe�-
ve�ted the �ight way of the Lo�d, and spake pe�ve�se things.
She decked he�self  in  gold and jewels  and costly  a��ay.  By
such means he� adhe�ents multiplied g�eatly.

But lo! just he�e she encounte�ed a se�ious difficculty: she
found it impossible of he�self to hold he� conve�ts in subjec-
tion to he� bidding. Thoe chiefest t�ouble in this �espect was in
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secu�ing confo�mity to he� will  in the mattee� of the obse�-
vance of Sunday as a holy day, which she had set up as the
sign of he� autho�ity to command the obedience of men. To
accomplish this she �ealized the want of a powe� beyond he�-
self, a powe� othe� than he� own.

Thoe powe� of God was not open to he� in this; no�, in fact,
in anything else that she commanded, fo� none of these things
had the Lo�d �equi�ed. It is the Chu�ch’s duty to obey God,
not to command men. T�ue, the powe� of God was still  fo�
he�, and f�ee to he�, but the way to it lay only th�ough since�e
�epentance, th�ough humbling he�self, and confession of sins,
and sepa�ating f�om he� heathen customs and f�om all iniq-
uity. Thois she would not do.

But powe� she must have and powe� she would have, even
though  it  we�e  illegitimate.  Having  fo�saken  the  heavenly
powe� she now sought fo� ea�thly powe�. Having fo�saken the
a�m of the Lo�d, she sought the a�m of man. Having discon-
nected he�self f�om the kingdom of heaven, she would now
connect he�self with kingdoms of ea�th.

Still t�usting in he� own beauty, and he� own bedecking of
silk and gold and p�ecious stones and pea�ls, and holding in
he� hands the p�offee� of �ich giftes to any love� that would �e-
ceive he� pe�nicious advances and fo�m an alliance with he�,
she firnally succeeded, th�ough Constantine, in gaining impe-
�ial  favo�  and  fo�ming  an  adulte�ous  connection  with  an
ea�thly lo�d. Thoe now unholy Chu�ch fo�med an unholy con-
nection with the unholy State. And the ve�y fir�st f�uit of it
was an impe�ial law enfo�cing he� will in Sunday obse�vance;
and the next was the defirnite placing of the impe�ial autho�ity
at he� disposal with which to compel confo�mity and to pun-
ish obstinate he�etics.

Formed an Adulterous Union
Thous did she who had been espoused as a chaste vi�gin to
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Ch�ist; she who had been joined in the bonds of pu�e and holy
ma��iage to Him who is pe�fect in powe�, in love, and pu�ity;
she who had known the blissful delights of His love—thus did
she violate he� vi�gin vows, b�eak he� ma��iage ties, and be-
come a bloody, mu�de�ous ha�lot, and the ve�y symbol of con-
fusion. Acco�dingly, the next view that is given of he� is this:

Revelation 17
3 I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet colored beast, full of 
names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
4 And the woman was arrayed in purple and scarlet color, 
and decked with gold and precious stones and pearls, having
a golden cup in her hand full of abominations and filthiness 
of her fornication:
5 And upon her forehead was a name writteen, MYSTERY, 
BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND 
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.
6 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints,
and with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus.

The Lord Would Have Healed Babylon
And though in the cou�se of time she had scattee�ed he� pe�-

nicious ways to all the heathen, and had indulged he� lascivi-
ous p�opensities with eve�y kingdom on ea�th, even yet the
Lo�d would have healed Babylon.

In the Refo�mation He sent a balm fo� he�, if so be that she
might be healed. But she would not. Thoe�efo�e such as loved
the Lo�d we�e obliged to fo�sake he�. But lo! those that had
fo�saken he� to join themselves to the Lo�d, instead of �emain-
ing faithful to Him, followed he� evil  example, and fo�sook
Him and joined themselves also to the kingdoms of the ea�th
in illicit connection.

Thous it was with eve�y p�ofessed P�otestant chu�ch, except
the Baptist, that eve� had a chance, f�om the Refo�mation to
the  founding  of  the  National  Gove�nment  of  the  United
States. Thois Gove�nment, by uttee�ly p�ohibiting to itself any
connection with the Chu�ch o� �eligion, intended to shut offe
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all  oppo�tunity  fo�  any chu�ch  to  follow he�e  the  Romish-
Babylonish example of joining itself to the national Gove�n-
ment, though even then and eve� since it was so�ely against
the will of some.

Following the Same Course
Yet in spite of this national p�inciple of gove�nment, and in

the face of the wa�nings of the histo�y of eighteen hund�ed
yea�s, the chu�ches of the United States fo� the last firftey yea�s
have been g�adually d�ifteing into the cou�se of the o�iginal
apostasy, and in the last firfteeen yea�s thei� p�og�ess in this
way has been most �apid, until its culmination in the p�esent
yea�.

We  might  he�e  give  �ep�esentative  facts  showing  the
p�og�ess of this apostasy all the way; but what is the use of it
when the firnal step has been taken the p�esent yea� befo�e the
eyes of all the wo�ld. Eve�ybody knows that fo� seve�al yea�s
the p�ofessed P�otestant chu�ches of the United States have
boasted of the g�eatness of thei� numbe�s, but yet have openly
and  �epeatedly—by  pulpit,  platfo�m,  and  p�ess—confessed
thei� lack of powe� to maintain the obse�vance of Sunday as
the “Ch�istian Sabbath” by thei� own adhe�ents.

But what have they done to �ecove� this loss of powe�? Did
they �esolve to insist upon st�ict confo�mity to discipline on
the pa�t of these disloyal adhe�ents? No, no; instead of this,
one p�ominent p�eache� lately exp�essed the sentiment that
has pe�vaded all upon this subject, when he decla�ed that he
himself would go out of the Chu�ch, as he stated it,  “body,
boots, and b�eeches,” befo�e he would discipline a single one
of them.

Did  they  �esolve  to  p�each  the  gospel  fe�vently  in  the
demonst�ation of the Spi�it and powe� of God? No; fo� in this
they expe�ienced the same difficculty that was met in the o�igi-
nal apostasy—they we�e compelled to confess that the�e is no
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“thus says the Lo�d” fo� Sunday obse�vance. Thoe�e was the�e-
fo�e no autho�ity of God to which they could appeal to a�ouse
the conscience, no wo�d of the Lo�d th�ough which they could
invoke the agency of the divine Spi�it to touch the hea�t.

Did they then act upon this confession of no “thus says the
Lo�d” fo� the obse�vance of Sunday as the Sabbath, and tu�n
about and seek to confo�m thei� ways to what the Lo�d has
indeed spoken with His own voice and w�itteen with His own
firnge� with �espect to the day which shall be obse�ved? No;
they did not do this, eithe�. What, then, did they do?

They Did This
Resolved, Thoat we give ou� votes and suppo�t to those can-

didates o� political officce�s who will pledge themselves to 
vote fo� the enactment and enfo�cing of statutes in favo� of 
the civil Sabbath.

Fo� seve�al yea�s they offee�ed themselves upon this bid to
all take�s. But until the p�esent yea� no oppo�tunity was p�e-
sented upon which they might act  positively and decidedly
upon the �esolution which they had fo�med. Thoe Wo�ld’s Fai�
ente�p�ise, howeve�, when it was taken up by Cong�ess, p�e-
sented the ve�y chance fo� which they had been looking. Con-
sequently, at this they acted togethe� as one body in demand-
ing the Nation’s �ecognition and suppo�t of Sunday sac�ed-
ness, in this way:

Resolved, Thoat we do he�eby pledge ou�selves and each 
othe� that we will, f�om this time hencefo�th, �efuse to vote 
fo� o� suppo�t fo� any officce o� position of t�ust nay membe� 
of Cong�ess, eithe� senato� o� �ep�esentative, who shall vote 
fo� any fu�the� aid of any kind fo� the Wo�ld’s Fai� except on 
conditions named in these �esolutions.

Thoe g�and condition was that the gates should be closed on
Sunday, so that the “Lo�d’s day” might not be desec�ated.
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They Found It
God has said that He.

Acts 17
26 ...has made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell on 
all the face of the earth, and has determined the times before
appointed, and the bounds of their habitation;
27 That they should seek the Lord, if haply they might feel 
aft er Him, and find Him.

He�e a�e these chu�ches who firnd themselves so�ely in need
of a powe� beyond themselves, and othe� than thei� own. But
instead of meeting the Lo�d’s mind and seeking Him, and so
setteing  a  b�ight  example  to  all  men,  they  tu�n  thei�  backs
upon the Lo�d and seek the Gove�nment of the United States,
and feel aftee� it,—and they found it, too.

Thoe  Chu�ch  of  Ch�ist  is  the  Lo�d’s  appointed  agency
th�ough which  He would  call  men unto Himself  that  they
may  firnd in  Him delive�ance  f�om this  p�esent  evil  wo�ld.
Now he�e  a�e  these  p�ofessed chu�ches  of  Ch�ist  who firnd
themselves ove�loaded with wo�ldly influuences  and wo�ldly
p�actices.

But instead of seeking the Lo�d fo� delive�ance f�om this
bu�den of evil, they seek by the chiefest of wo�ldly means a
close� alliance with the highest sou�ce of wo�ldly influuences
and  wo�ldly  p�actices!  Fo�  delive�ance  f�om  an  evil  which
they know, they seek the ve�y sou�ce of that evil!!  Fo� delive�-
ance f�om the powe� of the wo�ld, they ente� by fo�ce into the
possession of the g�eatest wo�ldly powe�!!! Was the�e eve� a
mo�e complete apostasy than this? Could the example of the
o�iginal apostate chu�ch be mo�e exactly followed than it has
been in this p�ocedu�e?

And in this even the Baptist Chu�ch is in la�ge measu�e in-
cluded. Even she who had always kept he�self clea� of such an
illicit  connection has been ca��ied away in this evil  tide of
apostasy; and all togethe� joined hands with the o�iginal apos-
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tate chu�ch to make successful thei� dete�mination to secu�e
the powe� of ea�thly gove�nment.

Violated Vows and Broken Pledges
Thous again have those, who had been espoused to Ch�ist,

who had been joined to  Him in the bonds of  heavenly al-
liance, violated thei� vows and b�oken thei� ma��iage bonds to
Him who is pe�fect in powe�, in love, and pu�ity. Once mo�e:

• Thoey have fo�saken the heavenly powe� and sought fo� 
ea�thly powe�.

• Thoey have fo�saken the a�m of the Lo�d and have put 
thei� confirdence in the a�m of fluesh.

• Thoey have fo�saken the heavenly Husband and have 
fo�med an adulte�ous connection with an ea�thly lo�d.

Once mo�e the unholy Chu�ch has fo�med an unholy con-
nection with the unholy State. And once mo�e the ve�y fir�st
f�uit of it is a national law exp�essive of he� will in the mattee�
of Sunday obse�vance: and the �est of the baleful f�uit of such
illicit  connection  will  inevitably  follow.  Is  it  at  all  st�ange,
the�efo�e,  that  the  following  passage  should  have  been
p�inted, even some time ago, by a leading D.D. in one of the
leading  “P�otestant”  pape�s  of  the  count�y?  Discussing  the
question  of  the  �eunion  of  Ch�istendom,  he  a�gued  fo�  it
against ce�tain ones thus:

You would exclude the Roman Catholic Chu�ch, the mothe�
of us all, the chu�ch of schola�s and saints, such as Augustine,
and Aquinas, and Be�na�d, and Fenelon: the chu�ch of all 
�aces, �anks, and classes, which al�eady gives signs of becom-
ing Ame�ican as well as Roman..You would exclude also the 
P�otestant Episcopal Chu�ch, the beautiful daughte� of a 
beautiful mothe�.

Thoat was p�inted Feb�ua�y 9, 1888, in the  Evangelist,  New
Yo�k City, one of the two leading P�esbyte�ian pape�s of the
count�y. And f�om that time to this, neve� have we seen o�
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hea�d a single wo�d of p�otest o� dissent f�om any of the p�o-
fessed  evangelical  P�otestant  chu�ches  of  the  count�y.  Thois
states thei� �elationship to “Babylon, the mothe� of ha�lots,” as
that  of  daughte�s;  and  even  beautiful  daughte�s,  aftee�  the
“beautiful mothe�.”

Thoei�  silence  is  consent  that  the  �elationship  is  co��ectly
stated. And thei� action in fo�saking thei� �ightful Lo�d and
ente�ing into this illicit union with anothe� is positive demon-
st�ation the �elationship is he�ein co��ectly given. Fo� just as
ce�tainly as the o�iginal apostasy c�eated “Babylon the mothe�
of ha�lots and abominations of the ea�th,” just so ce�tainly this
apostasy in ou� day and in ou� count�y has c�eated the ha�lot
daughte�s of “Babylon the mothe�.”

She is the mothe� only of “ha�lots and abominations.” By
positive statement it has been said of them and fo� them that
they a�e he� daughte�s. By silence they have confessed it, and
by action they  have  demonst�ated  it.  And it  is  so.  We a�e
so��y; but so it is.
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13. 13. The Church as a LightThe Church as a Light
American Sentinel, April 1, 1897

HERE can be no mo�e impo�tant question fo� the Chu�ch
than that of he� p�ope� atteitude towa�ds the wo�ld. Thois

is, of cou�se, a question that must be answe�ed by the Wo�d of
God.

T
F�om the example of the Chu�ch today howeve�, it might be

concluded that the inspi�ed Wo�d gives no inst�uctions upon
this question which apply to the p�esent time. Fo� it is ce�tain
that the Chu�ch’s atteitude today, as indicated by he� effeo�ts to
acqui�e political powe� and autho�ity, and he� hopes fo� the
futu�e in this �espect, is not sanctioned by a wisdom highe�
than he� own.

But the Sc�iptu�es of divine t�uth a�e not silent conce�ning
the duties of the Chu�ch and of individual Ch�istians in the
midst  of  thei�  wo�ldly  envi�onment  today.  When Ch�istian
speake�s and w�ite�s lament the awful dep�avity which civi-
lization is unable to hide, and exho�t the civil autho�ities to
adopt measu�es fo� g�appling with the mo�al eme�gencies of
the times, it is not because all this iniquity was not fo�eseen
and  fo�etold  by  the  Autho�  of  holy  w�it,  and  inst�uctions
given by Him fo� the guidance of the Chu�ch in the most c�iti-
cal hou�s of mo�al da�kness.

Thoe Sc�iptu�e likens this pe�iod of the �eign of sin and evil,
to a night. Such indeed it is, with the light of �ighteousness so
nea�ly obscu�ed as it is by the black shadows of sin. But the
Sc�iptu�es a�e full of p�edictions of a coming day: and even
he�e  a  light  shines  upon  the  pathway  of  the  Ch�istian,  in
which he is exho�ted to walk. Says the psalmist:

Psalm 119
105 Your word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my 
path.
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Thoe night is not passed by the Chu�ch of God in slumbe�.
Watchmen a�e  upon the  walls  of  Zion,  to  wa�n of  lu�king
dange�s  and  to  he�ald  the  long-looked  fo�  dawn.  In  the
p�ophecy of  Isaiah an occasion comes when the inqui�y is
made f�om Zion:

Isaiah 21
11 Watchman, what of the night? Watchman, what of the 
night?

And the answe� is �etu�ned:
12 The morning comes, and also the night.

–the mo�ning of  an ete�nal  day fo�  the �ighteous and of
ete�nal night fo� the firnally impenitent.

Thoe Apostle Paul exho�ts Ch�istians to act as becomes those
who  have  the  light  of  divine  �evelation.  Thoe  Chu�ch  is  to
know the app�oach of the coming day. He w�ites:

1 Thessalonians 5
4 You, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should 
overtake you as a thief.
5 You are all the children of light, and the children of the day:
we are not of the night, nor of darkness.
6 Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch 
and be sober.
7 For they that sleep sleep in the night; and they that be 
drunken are drunken in the night.
8 But let us, who are of the day, be sober, putteing on the 
breastplate of faith and love; and for a helmet, the hope of 
salvation.

It is the night of sin, and the d�unkenness and �evelings of
those who a�e of the night, that we see a�ound us today. Thoe
te��ible dep�avity that is seen in society at the p�esent time is
natu�al enough to those who a�e “d�unken in the night.” It is
only such a featu�e as the �eign of ca�nality may be expected
to develop befo�e the night is ended. Thoat night seems now to
have �eached its da�kest hou�; but the da�kest hou� comes just
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befo�e the dawn.

Thoe Chu�ch cannot help the fact that it is night. She cannot
tu�n the night  into  day.  She cannot  take possession of  the
wo�ld,  and  eliminate  the  sin  and  evil  which  have  b�ought
night upon it. Thoe divine Wo�d which is he� guide, nowhe�e
inst�ucts he� to atteempt such a thing.

But she he�self has light—the light of the Wo�d, “that shines
in a da�k place, until the day dawn” (1 Peter 1:19),—and she is
to �efluect the light upon the pathway of those in da�kness. Thoe
divine message now comes to he�:

Isaiah 60
1 Arise, shine; for your light is come, and the glory of the 
Lord is risen upon you.
2 For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross 
darkness the people, but the Lord shall arise upon you, and 
His glory shall be seen upon you.
3 And the Gentiles shall come to your light, and kings to the 
brightness of your rising.

Thois  is  a  glo�ious  p�ivilege.  It  is  one  which  the  Chu�ch
should eage�ly emb�ace. But what is the Chu�ch doing? Is she
appalled at the “g�oss da�kness” which today cove�s the peo-
ple? Thoen let he� not appeal to the a�m of fluesh in the vain
fancy that this da�kness can be dispelled by civil enactments;
but  let  he�  a�ise  and fluash  fo�th  the divine  glo�y  f�om the
th�one of God.

Thoat, and that alone, can dispel the da�kness f�om the way
of those who will tu�n and heed it.
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14. 14. Christian DisciplineChristian Discipline
Advent Review, January 25, 1898

HRISTIAN discipline is the best thing in the wo�ld. It is
the  only  t�ue  discipline.  It  begins  with  the  individual

himself, befo�e God, and is accomplished in the fea� of God,
by the wo�d and Spi�it of God. the individual puts himself,
and keeps himself, unde� discipline to God.

C

Not by Rules but by the Power of God
Thois discipline  is  not  accomplished  by means  of  a  set  of

�ules, but by the living p�inciples of the will  of God. Eve�y
pe�son is f�ee to adopt, o� not to adopt, these p�inciples. If he
does not adopt them, he cannot be a Ch�istian, howeve� much
he “t�ies.” And having adopted them, and so become a Ch�is-
tian,  he  can  �emain  a  Ch�istian  only  by  maintaining  t�ue-
hea�ted loyalty to those p�inciples eve�y moment of his life.
He will not sanction fo� a moment, he will not ove�look no�
wink at at all, he will not apologize fo� in any deg�ee, in him-
self, any lack of pe�fect confo�mity to the living p�inciples of
the will of God, as made known in the wo�d, and by the Spi�it,
of God.

Thois, and this alone, is Ch�istian discipline. Thois is the disci-
pline that belongs in the Ch�istian chu�ch. And it is the only
discipline that becomes the chu�ch. Indeed, it is the only t�ue
discipline that the�e can be in the chu�ch; anything diffee�ent
f�om this is not t�ue discipline; so fa� as it diffee�s f�om this, it
fails to being t�ue discipline.

Being Faithful to Our Profession
No pe�son is compelled to be a Ch�istian. Thois is a mattee�

that always �ests wholly upon his own f�ee choice. But having
chosen, and having p�ofessed, to be a Ch�istian, he is bound
by  his  ve�y  p�ofession  to  maintain,  in  unswe�ving,  pe�fect
loyalty, the p�inciples of that p�ofession; that is, the p�inciples
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of the wo�d and Spi�it of God. and wheneve� he loosens down
this discipline; wheneve� he ente�tains in himself any disloy-
alty to these p�inciples;  wheneve� he adopts,  o�  allows the
p�actice of, any othe� p�inciples, just then he owes it to the
Ch�istian  p�ofession  and  to  the  wo�ld  to  make  it  publicly
known  that  he  no  longe�  belongs  to  that  p�ofession;  this
should be made known as openly and publicly as was the p�o-
fession at the fir�st.

Not to do this is to be essentially dishonest; it is to dest�oy
all distinctions of p�op�iety and �ight; it is to annihilate disci-
pline, and give ove� eve�ything to the confusion of eve�y evil
wo�k. In a wo�d, it is simply devilish; fo� it is p�ecisely the
thing that the devil atteempted fir�st of all to do in heaven.

Lucifer: An Attempted Usurpation
Lucife�, in his o�iginal place in heaven, chose to have his

own way apa�t f�om God; he chose not to hold the p�inciples
of the wo�d and Spi�it of God; he chose not to confo�m to the
discipline of heaven.

All this he was at pe�fect libe�ty to do. Thoe�e was in heaven
no disposition to compel him eithe� to hold the p�inciples o�
to confo�m to the discipline of that place. But when he had
chosen othe� p�inciples than those of heaven, and had �efused
to confo�m to the discipline of that place, the only p�ope� o�
honest thing fo� him to do was to leave that place.

Yet when this was suggested, he conside�ed it an out�age;
and with g�eat show of vi�tuous indignation and inju�ed inno-
cence, he �esented and uttee�ly �ejected it.

• It was not enough fo� him that he should have his own 
way; but he must have his own way in his own way—he
must have his own way in heaven.

• It was not enough fo� him that he should be at libe�ty to
adopt the p�inciples of hell; but the p�inciples of hell 
must become the p�inciples of heaven.
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• It was not enough fo� him that he should be f�ee to 
�efuse confo�mity to the discipline of heaven, and to 
adopt the confusion and ana�chy of hell; but this confu-
sion and ana�chy must be made to p�evail in heaven.

In sho�t, heaven itself must be tu�ned into hell, �ighteous-
ness must su��ende� to sin, God must give place to Satan. Thois
simply could not be. And as the �ebel and his adhe�ents would
not go, they had to be cast out. Thoey �esisted:

Revelation 12
7 And there was war in heaven. Michael and His angels 
fought against the dragon; and the dragon fought and his 
angels,
8 And prevailed not; neither was their place found any more 
in heaven.

As Applied to Workers in Christian Institutions
Now this is p�ecisely the cou�se that is taken by eve�y pe�-

son who makes the Ch�istian p�ofession, and then dis�ega�ds
the p�inciples and loosens down the discipline of  the wo�d
and Spi�it of God.

And this holds good th�oughout the whole connection of
the Ch�istian name and p�ofession. In eve�y Ch�istian chu�ch,
eve�y Ch�istian school, eve�y Ch�istian sanita�ium, and eve�y
Ch�istian  publishing  house,  the  p�inciples  must  be  st�ictly
Ch�istian p�inciples,—the p�inciples of the wo�d and Spi�it of
God; and the discipline must be st�ictly Ch�istian discipline,—
the discipline of the wo�d and Spi�it of God.

No one is compelled to become a membe� of any Ch�istian
chu�ch,  no�  a  student  in any Ch�istian school,  no�  an em-
ployee of any Ch�istian sanita�ium o� publishing house: that
is altogethe� a mattee� of pe�sonal, f�ee choice of the individual
himself. And when he, of his own f�ee choice, joins himself to
the chu�ch, o� the school, o� the sanita�ium, o� the publishing
house, in that ve�y act he publishes to that institution and to
the wo�ld that he accepts the p�inciples, and will confo�m to
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the discipline, of that institution.

Having once done this, he is not, even then, compelled to
�emain; he is at libe�ty at any moment to change his mind,
and sepa�ate himself f�om the institution. But having of his
own f�ee choice joined, and it being upon his own f�ee choice
that he �emains,—so long as this is so, that itself is public no-
tice that he holds the p�inciples and confo�ms to the discipline
of the institution.

And if he knowingly violates any of the p�inciples, o� dis�e-
ga�ds the discipline, of that institution, and neglects o� �efuses
to make amends and discipline himself, that thing itself sepa-
�ates him f�om the institution, and the only honest o� p�ope�
thing fo� him then to do is to make public the fact that he has
sepa�ated himself f�om it. Fo� him to insist on �emaining in
the institution, while violating its p�inciples and dis�ega�ding
its discipline, is only to insist on subve�ting those p�inciples
and annihilating the discipline,—it is to insist on dest�oying
the institution as a Ch�istian institution, and tu�ning it into
the opposite, as did the devil at the fir�st.

And when this point has been �eached, and such pe�sons so
insist,  it  then becomes  the  Heaven-appointed  and  Heaven-
bound �esponsibility of those whom God has placed in cha�ge
of  the inte�ests  of  that institution to see that  it  is  publicly
known that such pe�sons a�e no longe� �ecognized as being
connected with the institution. And fo� those pe�sons to �e-
sent such a cou�se o� �esist such p�ocedu�e, is nothing else
than to take the exact position that the devil did at the fir�st.

How the Discipline is Administered
Now on the othe� side: fo� all this it is pe�fectly clea� that it

st�ictly becomes all who a�e in places of �esponsibility in any
Ch�istian chu�ch, o� Ch�istian school, o� Ch�istian sanita�ium,
o� Ch�istian publishing house, to know, pe�sonally fo� them-
selves, that God has placed them the�e, and that they occupy
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that place and discha�ge that �esponsibility unto God, in the
sight of God in Ch�ist.

It becomes all those also to know of a su�ety that the p�inci-
ples which they �ep�esent a�e none but the p�inciples of the
wo�d and Spi�it of God; that the discipline which they main-
tain is nothing else than the discipline of the wo�d and Spi�it
of God; and that the way in which they seek to maintain this
discipline is st�ictly the way of the wo�d of God and Spi�it of
God.

Upon this the wo�d of God is pe�fectly plain. Thoe�efo�e let
us �ead:

Galatians 6
1 Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, you which are 
spiritual, restore such a one in the spirit of meekness; consid-
ering yourself, lest you also be tempted.

What is the position of the man? He is “in a fault.” What a�e
the spi�itual to do? “Resto�e such a one.” “Resto�e” him. What
does “�esto�e” mean?

To b�ing back to a fo�me� and bettee� state; to b�ing back 
f�om lapse, degene�acy, o� a fallen condition, to a fo�me� 
state.

Thoen what has the man’s fault done to him? It has sepa�ated
him f�om the good and p�ope� �elation of his p�ofession in the
body. Is he, then, by his “fault,” al�eady sepa�ated? Su�ely; o�
else the�e is no meaning in the di�ection to “�esto�e such a
one,”  which is  to  b�ing him back and set  him in his  place
again. If he is not sepa�ated, he does not need to be, indeed he
cannot be, �esto�ed.

His fault, then, his violation of p�inciple, has sepa�ated him
f�om the place which his p�ofession p�oclaims that he occu-
pies. But the Lo�d does not want him to be sepa�ated f�om
these p�inciples; fo� these p�inciples a�e life, and to be sepa-
�ated f�om these is to be sepa�ated f�om life. Thoe Lo�d does
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not want this, and the “spi�itual” do not want it. Thoe�efo�e the
Lo�d di�ects, “You which a�e spi�itual, �esto�e such a one,” and
the spi�itual always have the desi�e to do so; and being “spi�i-
tual,” they a�e able to go about it all “in the spi�it of meek-
ness.” In anothe� place the Lo�d of Ch�istians and of Ch�istian
institutions says:

Matthhew 18
15 Go and tell him his fault between you and him alone: if he 
shall hear you, you have gained your brother.

If he hea�s you, what have you done? “You have gained”
him. “Gained him” to what? To the �ight, ce�tainly;  to that
f�om which his “fault” had sepa�ated him. He is al�eady sepa-
�ated; “his fault” has done that. And you a�e to gain him, you
a�e to �esto�e him.

Thoen fo� what is it that you speak to him? To “gain” him, to
“�esto�e”  him—not  to  condemn him,  not  to  firnd  fault  with
him, not to sepa�ate him. Nothing needs to be done to sepa-
�ate him; he is  al�eady sepa�ated by “his fault.”  Eve�ything
that is done is to “�esto�e” him; eve�ything that is said is to
gain him. And if what you can do will be done not to �esto�e,
if what you can say will be said  not to gain, then you have
nothing eithe� to do o� to say in that mattee�; you� pa�t is to
become “spi�itual.”

But if he will not hea� you, if he will not be �esto�ed, if he
will not be gained, what then?

16 Then take with you one or two more, that in the mouth of 
two or three witnesses every word may be established.

And if he will not yet hea�, if he will not yet be �esto�ed,—
what then?

17 If he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the church.

And if he still will not hea�; if he still will not be �esto�ed; if
he holds to his fault; if he holds to his violation of the p�inci-
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ples, and his dis�ega�d of the discipline, of the wo�d and Spi�it
of God; if he pe�sists in the sepa�ation which his fault has
made,—what then?

17 If he neglect to hear the church, let him be unto you as a 
heathen man and a publican.

Titus 3
10 A man that is a heretic [one that persists in choosing for 
himself against the word and Spirit of God] aft er the first 
and second admonition reject;
11 Knowing that he that is such, is subverted, and sins, being 
condemned of himself.

He being al�eady sepa�ated, and now subve�ted and con-
demned of himself, it must be known that he has �epudiated
the p�inciples and the discipline of the Ch�istian p�ofession,
lest  that  p�ofession  itself  be  subve�ted  and  condemned  by
sanctioning the p�inciples of the devil unde� the p�ofession of
allegiance to the p�inciples of Ch�ist.

Such is the cou�se, and the only t�ue cou�se, of the exe�cise
of Ch�istian discipline anywhe�e in the Ch�istian connection,
—whethe� in the Ch�istian chu�ch, the Ch�istian school, the
Ch�istian sanita�ium, o� the Ch�istian publishing house. And
the wo�d “tell it to the chu�ch” when it is done in chu�ch con-
nection, is, in p�inciple, tell it to the school, o� the sanita�ium,
o� the publishing house, when this cou�se must be taken in
connection with these �espectively.

And in all this discussion the te�m Ch�istian chu�ch, Ch�is-
tian  school,  Ch�istian  sanita�ium,  and  Ch�istian  publishing
house,  means  Seventh-day  Adventist  chu�ch,  o�  school,  o�
sanita�ium, o� publishing house.

No Place for Church Trials
Some Seventh-day Adventists have the wild notion that be-

cause they cannot have chu�ch t�ials, with thei� �esulting divi-
sions, wa�s, and firghtings, the�e is to be no discipline at all,
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but eve�ything is to be lefte to the devil.  No g�eate� mistake
was eve� made.

Thoe t�uth is that while the�e is no place fo� a chu�ch t�ial,
the�e is no place fo� anything but chu�ch discipline; that is,
Ch�istian discipline  of  the  wo�d and Spi�it  of  God.  Thoat is
what the chu�ch and chu�ch o�ganization in the wo�ld a�e fo�;
fo� the chu�ch is the pilla� and g�ound, the suppo�t and stay,
of the t�uth of God in the wo�ld.

Thois a�ticle is longe� than we usually ca�e to p�int at one
time; but we conside� this mattee� of such impo�tance that we
think it bettee� to p�int it all at once, so that it can be studied in
its full connection, than to issue it in divisions. We fir�mly be-
lieve that with the p�esence of the Holy Spi�it, God is giving
to His o�ganization both the love and the p�actice of Ch�istian
discipline; and the chu�ches must be �eady to �ise to this call,
and the people to fall into line with it.

We thank the Lo�d that he has well begun this in the insti-
tutions—chu�ch, College, Sanita�ium, and Publishing House—
in Battele C�eek. It has not been begun by a plunge and a spu�t
of some committeee, o� plan of men banded togethe�, but by
the  gentle,  steady,  elevating,  and  �efo�ming  powe�  of  the
Spi�it of God. Thoe cause, the chu�ch, the institutions,—all a�e
the Lo�d’s. He is Head of all, and ove� all. Only let Him have
the place that belongs to Him, and all is well.
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15. 15. Bear One Another’s BurdensBear One Another’s Burdens
Advent Review, July 5, 1898

OW many times in the life of eve�y one the�e come dis-
appointments because some che�ished plan o� idea fails

to ca��y. Pa�ticula�ly is this t�ue in chu�ch mattee�s, in the elec-
tion  of  officce�s  to  ca��y  on the  Sabbath-school  and  chu�ch
wo�k, especially when the�e is p�esent mo�e of self than of
Ch�istianity.

H

We think that if only this o� that one had been given cha�ge
of the wo�k, how much bettee� it would have been. Pe�haps so;
yet it should not be fo�gotteen that all a�e b�eth�en; that each
has a �ight to his pe�sonal opinion, the same as ou�selves; and,
obviously, that what would please us would not be likely to
satisfy those who think diffee�ently.

But  suppose  things  have  not  gone as  they  �eally  should,
what  ought  to  be  the atteitude of  us  who have been disap-
pointed? Self suggests:

“I will do nothing; let those who have the wo�k in cha�ge 
conduct it as they please.”

Of cou�se, single-handed, o� with opposing elements, the�e
may be a failu�e, and then out come the wo�ds:

“I told you so.”

How much bettee� it  is when we accept the situation and
make the best of it, t�usting to the futu�e to �ight any e��o�s
that may be committeed. A poo� leade�, with the coope�ation
and sympathy of his b�eth�en, can accomplish mo�e than a
good leade� without this coope�ation and sympathy.

If  any  membe�  of  the  human  body,  because  of  physical
weakness,  is  unable  to  pe�fo�m its  legitimate  function,  the
othe� membe�s assume additional �esponsibility; and what the
weake� one is unable to pe�fo�m, the othe�s do, and the bu�-
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den is equalized. So it should be in the Maste�’s se�vice: we
a�e exho�ted:

Galatians 6
2 Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.

When people who a�e disqualifired a�e given cha�ge of wo�k
in the cause, and that wo�k is not a success, it is the cause that
suffee�s,  not pa�ticula�ly those who have failed.  Can anyone
who loves the cause stand by and see it suffee� fo� lack of assis-
tance that he could �ende�? Su�ely not.
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16. 16. Local EldersLocal Elders
Advent Review, August 16, 1898

HOSE se�vants of the Lo�d who a�e set apa�t fo� thei�
wo�k by p�aye� and the laying on of hands, hold an im-

po�tant position in the chu�ch. Thoey a�e to have the “ove�-
sight” of the fluock. Thoey a�e to “feed the fluock of God.” One
w�ite�,  speaking of  the wo�k of  elde�s  in the ea�ly  chu�ch,
says:

T

Thoese men assisted by deacons and deaconesses who we�e 
se�vants of the chu�ch fo� the pe�fo�mance of the needful du-
ties in it, had the ca�e and ove�sight of local fluocks o� 
chu�ches whe�e they dwelt. Thoey fed the fluock of God.

Feeding a fluock in this case did not mean shutteing them up 
in a pen, and dealing out d�y beans and cut feed once o� 
twice a day, as men do in this count�y: but in feeding thei� 
fluocks, the Easte�n shephe�ds went before them, and led them 
fo�th into g�een pastu�es and by the side of still wate�s. So 
these shephe�ds fed thei� fluocks, guiding them in all thei� 
cou�se of life; teaching them the wo�ds of God; p�esiding in 
thei� assemblies fo� wo�ship and fellowship; having a ca�e 
ove� the sick and weak and feeble and unwa�y; and watching
against g�ievous wolves that we�e to ente� in, not spa�ing the
fluock, and against men that we�e to a�ise speaking pe�ve�se 
things, to d�aw away disciples aftee� them. Acts 20:29, 30..

In such chu�ches as these, whe�e people met, not me�ely to 
listen to empty harangues, nor elaborate essays prepared by 
ministers who must say something, whether they have any-
thing to say or not, but rather to hear the stated and protracted 
reading of the Scriptures of truth, with such exho�tations as 
we�e suggested by them o� by the necessities of the fluock, de-
live�ed by men of sound speech, who we�e apt to teach, 
though pe�haps not always of eloquent lips; and also to listen
to those wo�ds which any Ch�istian, p�ompted by the Holy 
Ghost, might uttee� fo� the edifircation and exho�tation and 
comfo�t of the people of God, joined with the b�eaking of 
b�ead in memo�y of the Lo�d, who died to save His people,—
in such chu�ches, in uppe� chambe�s, in catacombs and caves,
was the light of the gospel p�ese�ved, and pe�petuated, and 



scattee�ed ab�oad by the pe�sonal contact of Ch�istians with 
thei� fellows and neighbo�s, until it pe�vaded communities, 
subve�ted �eligions, �evolutionized empi�es, and changed the 
face of the wo�ld.

If ou� elde�s would study how they might get thei� fluocks to
feed on the living Wo�d, �athe� than t�y to p�each to them
about  what  good food the�e  is  fo�  them,  a  new life  would
sp�ing up in all ou� chu�ches.

Twenty  yea�s  ago  ou�  chu�ches  did  not  have  nea�ly  so
many ministe�ial visits as they have now; no� did thei� elde�s
think themselves so much p�eache�s that the Sabbath meeting
was spoiled by an effeo�t to p�esent some g�eat theme that the
speake�  had  hea�d  at  some  gene�al  meeting.  Thoen  the
b�eth�en and siste�s we�e mo�e �eady, with Bible in hand, to
p�esent  some  thought  that  was  a  �eal  expe�ience  to  them.
Thoese sho�t expe�iences,  founded on the living Wo�d, we�e
food fo� the whole cong�egation.

Thoe elde� did not hold himself so much �esponsible fo� en-
te�taining the cong�egation as fo� the exe�cise of that ove�-
sight of the fluock by which he led them into the g�een pas-
tu�es  whe�e  they  themselves  could  feed  upon,  �athe�  than
hea� about, the good food.

Thoe Testimony of the Lo�d has fo� yea�s been calling fo� this
wo�k to be done again in the chu�ches. It calls the ministe�s to
go out  whe�e the message has not been hea�d; and it  calls
upon the chu�ches to say to the ministe�s:

“Go and p�each the Lo�d’s message to those who have not 
hea�d it; we will meet togethe�, and build up ou�selves on ou�
most holy faith, while you tell to othe�s the t�uth which we 
love.”

When  shall  the  Testimony be  heeded?  It  will  be  heeded
when the Holy Spi�it is �ecognized, and �eceived, and allowed
to �eign.
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17. 17. Sharp LettersSharp Letters
Advent Review, August 16, 1898

EN and women in places of �esponsibility, whe�e the�e
is a la�ge co��espondence, ofteen have to deal with ci�-

cumstances  that  have  a  tendency  to  sti�  up  thei�  feelings.
When the b�ain is ti�ed, and the se�ves a�e unsetteled, the mis-
takes of those unde� thei� di�ection look mo�e g�ievous than
at othe� times. Besides, they a�e away f�om the offeende�, and
do not have to meet him face to face, and hea� any explana-
tions he might make.

M

It  is  at  such times that these a�e apt to w�ite to the “of-
fende�” a lettee� of a natu�e to “shake him up.” With ne�vous
hand the pen is taken up, to let the wicked thoughts �un on
the pape�, neve� heeding that the lettee� may be the means of
so wounding the poo� soul that all they may do aftee�wa�d will
neve� heal the wound.

Thoe lettee� is w�itteen; and, too ti�ed even to �ead it ove� be-
fo�e sending, the w�ite� hastens it offe to the mail, with a sense
of �elief aftee� the blast he has given, which, he tells himself,
will make the offeende� “t�emble,” and “teach him a lesson.”

How ofteen ministe�s of the gospel, who a�e holding an offic-
cial position which gives them some dignity befo�e thei� fel-
low  ministe�s,  allow  themselves  to  w�ite  wo�ds  that  they
would neve� think of putteing on pape� if they but waited until
the ti�ed b�ain was �ested. Thoe offeense that seems most agg�a-
vated at fir�st, would appea� so diffee�ent, aftee� time had been
taken to conside� the ci�cumstances, that the�e would be no
need of w�iting a “sha�p lettee�.”

Thoe following  inte�esting  sketch,  though  p�inted  once  in
these columns, may be �ead again with much p�ofirt by those
who sometimes think it advisable to w�ite a sa�castic lettee� to
some “subo�dinate:”
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It is said that Sec�eta�y Stanton was once g�eatly vexed be-
cause an officce� had �efused to unde�stand an o�de�, o�, at all 
events, had not obeyed.

“I believe I’ll sit down,” said Stanton, “and give that man a 
piece of my mind.”

“Do so,” said M�. Lincoln: “w�ite it now, while you have it 
on you� mind. Make it sha�p; cut him all up.”

Stanton did not need a second invitation. It was a bone-
c�ushe� that he �ead to the p�esident.

“Thoat’s �ight,” said Lincoln: “that’s a good one.”

“Whom can I get to send it by?” mused the sec�eta�y.

“Send it!” �eplied Lincoln, “send it! Why, don’t send it at all,
tea� it up. You have f�eed you� mind on the subject, and that 
is all that is necessa�y. Tea� it up. You neve� want to send 
such lettee�s; I neve� do.”

How many hea�taches would be avoided if we would take
Lincoln’s  advice  when  we  w�ite  cutteing  lettee�s.  When  the
mind is f�eed, tea� up the lettee�, and thus avoid giving pain to
anothe�.

Thoen, still bettee� even than this, is to cultivate and acqui�e
so much of the g�ace and Spi�it of Ch�ist that we shall neve�
see any subo�dinates, but only supe�io�s; and so shall neve�
have any sha�p lettee�s to w�ite, no “shaking up” to do, no� any
such “lessons” to teach.
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18. 18. Follow MeFollow Me
Advent Review, March 28, 1899

HE p�inciple that each pe�son shall mind his own busi-
ness (1 Thiessalonians 4:11), and let othe� people’s busi-

ness alone (1 Peter 4:15),—in othe� wo�ds,  that each pe�son
shall  give account of himself to God, and shall  leave eve�y
othe� pe�son absolutely f�ee to give account of himself to God
and  to  nobody  else,—is  not  only  specifircally  stated  in  the
Bible, but is emphasized by many illust�ations.

T

When Jesus was talking to His disciples just befo�e He as-
cended to heaven, He asked Pete�, th�ee times, the question:

“Do you love me?” (John 21:15-17)

Pete� �esponded that he did, and Ch�ist �eplied,

John 21
15 ...Feed my lambs.
16 ...Feed my sheep.

And then,  as  they we�e walking along,—Jesus,  Pete�,  and
John,—Pete� tu�ned to Ch�ist, and said,

21 ...What shall this man do?

Jesus �eplied,
22 If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to you? follow
me.

Thoe Sc�iptu�e says that Pete� tu�ned and saw the othe� dis-
ciple following Jesus. Thoat was what John was doing,—follow-
ing Jesus. Pete�, too, at fir�st was following Jesus; but when he
tu�ned to see John, what then was he doing? If he was follow-
ing Him at all, he must have been following Him backwa�ds.
But backwa�ds is no way to follow Jesus. Men must follow
Him with the face to Him and the eyes upon Him.

Thoe only way fo� Pete� to follow the Lo�d was to keep on
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the  way he was going.  But  he was  so  conce�ned  with  the
othe� disciple’s welfa�e, as to whethe� he was following the
Lo�d just �ight o� not, that he himself must tu�n f�om follow-
ing the Lo�d to behold the othe� who was following the Lo�d,
and to inqui�e,

“Well, Lo�d, I am to do so and so; but what about this 
man?”

Jesus simply said, in othe� wo�ds:

“Thoat is none of you� business. What that man does is 
nothing whateve� to you. Follow me.”

Thois illust�ates  the  p�inciple  which  the  Lo�d  Jesus  estab-
lished  fo�  the  guidance of  His  disciples,  and  which  he has
d�awn out in the 13th and 14th chapte�s of Romans.

Thoe�efo�e it is w�itteen:

Romans 14
13 Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge
this rather, that no man put a stumbling-block or an occa-
sion to fall in his brother’s way.

Thoat is the point we a�e to watch. I am to watch myself that
I do not put in you� way an occasion fo� you to fall; and the
only way I can do that is by keeping my eyes upon Jesus, and
Him only. Yet at this many will que�y,

“Why, a�e we not ou� b�othe�’s keepe�?”

Yes. And it must not be fo�gotteen that the man who fir�st
asked the question, “Am I my b�othe�s keepe�?” was b�ought
to the point whe�e he asked that question, by his dis�ega�d of
the ve�y p�inciple which we a�e studying.

If Cain had �ega�ded the p�inciple which is he�e befo�e us,
of following the Lo�d fo� himself, and letteing Abel follow the
Lo�d fo� himself,  �ende�ing allegiance to his own Maste� in
eve�ything which he did, he would neve� have been b�ought
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to the place whe�e he said, “Am I my b�othe�’s keepe�?” fo�
the question would neve�  have been asked him,  “Whe�e is
Abel you� b�othe�?” It was only when Cain had failed to fol-
low the Lo�d, that he tu�ned his atteention to his b�othe�; and
because his b�othe�’s ways did not please him, he began to sit
in judgment upon him and to firnd fault with him.

And at last Cain decided that his b�othe�’s ways we�e so se-
�iously  w�ong that  he  was  not  firt  to  be  on the  ea�th;  and
the�efo�e the only �easonable and legitimate thing fo� him to
do was to put Abel out of the way; and so he killed him. Why
was not Abel firt to live? Oh, because his ways did not please
Cain, who set himself up to judge and co��ect Abel, and say
what he should do, and how he should do it.

Thois incident is placed at the ve�y beginning of the Bible
(Genesis 4:8-9), and is �epeated to the end of the Bible (1 John
3:12; Jude 11), as a wa�ning to all people to �ega�d the p�inci-
ple that we a�e to hono� God ou�selves, and follow Him ou�-
selves, and let othe�s do the same.

Thoe�e is a sec�et in this which people do not �ealize. When
an individual is following the Lo�d, and Him only,—with his
eyes upon the Lo�d, his whole hea�t devoted to the Lo�d,—an
influuence goes fo�th f�om him that is ten thousand times mo�e
helpful to the man who is the fa�thest away f�om God than
can possibly be all the supe�intending that man can do when
he takes his eyes away f�om Ch�ist.

People fo�get that it takes the powe� of God to convince a
man of  t�uth;  and  because  a  man does  not  go in  the  way
which they think the Lo�d would have him go, o� because he
does not go �eadily enough to please them, o� does not shape
his ways satisfacto�ily to them, they g�ow impatient, and put
fo�th thei� hands to unde�take to steady the a�k. And the�e
the mischief comes in.

Thoe�e is no powe� but of God.
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Psalm 62
11 God has spoken once; twice have I heard this; that power 
belongs unto God.

We p�ay eve�y day, “You�s is the kingdom, and the powe�,
and the glo�y.” Fellow Ch�istians, please neve� fo�get this:

Christians must depend
on God’s power alone

to inflouence people to do right.
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19. 19. Ministers as an ExampleMinisters as an Example
Advent Review, April 4, 11, 18, 1899

1 Timothy 4
12 Be an example of the believers.

HIS is a wo�d of inst�uction add�essed o�iginally to the
young ministe� Timothy; and in that to all ministe�s of

the gospel to the end of the wo�ld.
T
An Example of the Believers

Thoe ministe� is to be an example of the believe�s, not only
to the believe�s, but of them. In all the body of believe�s the
ministe� is, above all, an example, a sample, a pattee�n, a speci-
men, a copy fo� imitation. And any one inqui�ing what those
of  the  body of  believe�s  �eally  a�e,  is  justifired in assuming
what they a�e by what the ministe�s a�e; fo� these a�e sam-
ples, specimens.

We ministe�s a�e to be examples of the wo�d and way of
God when we a�e out of the pulpit, just as ce�tainly as while
in the pulpit. An example is something that must stand all the
time, o� it is not an example.

An Example in Word
1 Timothy 4
12 Be an example of the believers, in word.

We ministe�s a�e to be examples of the believe�s, “in wo�d.”
We a�e to be examples in the mattee� of ou� own wo�ds,—the
wo�ds which we speak. We a�e to be examples of the wo�d of
God; fo� it is the wo�d of God that we a�e to p�each.

In ou� own wo�ds we a�e to be examples out of the pulpit
and in the eve�yday life, just as ce�tainly as we a�e to be ex-
amples of the wo�d of God in the pulpit and in the se�mon
while we a�e p�eaching.

Indeed, ou� being examples in wo�d is not in ou� wo�d as
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sepa�ate and distinct f�om the wo�d of God; because as it is
the wo�d of God only which we a�e to p�each, and as we must
be what we p�each, o� else ou� p�eaching is vain, so ou� being
examples “in wo�d” is neithe� mo�e no� less than being in ou�-
selves,  in  ou�  eve�yday life,  examples  of  the  wo�d  of  God,
which we p�ofess to p�each, and which we must be in o�de� to
p�each it.

Thois is shown mo�e fully in the next exp�ession:

1 Timothy 4
12 Be an example of the believersOin conversation.

We a�e to be examples “in conve�sation.” When the Bible
was  t�anslated,  the  wo�d  “conve�sation”  did  not  p�ima�ily
mean even ou� wo�ds; but ou� whole cou�se of action, eve�y-
thing that pe�tains to the eve�yday life, in all that makes up
the cha�acte�, in all that makes a pe�son what he �eally is.

Thois is the Ch�istian minist�y; and the Ch�istian minist�y is
Seventh-day Adventist minist�y.

1 Timothy 4
12 Be an example of the believers, in word, in conversation.

1 Corinthians 2
12 Now we have received, not the spirit of the world; but the 
Spirit which is of God; that we might know the things that 
are freely given to us of God.
13 Which things also we speak, not in the words which man’s 
wisdom teaches, but [in the words]which the Holy Ghost 
teaches.

An Example in Charity
1 Timothy 4
12 Be an example of the believersOin charity.

Cha�ity, in the Bible, is but anothe� wo�d fo� love; it is the
“bond  of  pe�fectness.”  Colossians 3:14.  Thoe  ministe�  of  the
gospel is to be an example in that which is the bond of pe�-
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fectness. Thoen pe�fectness must eve� be kept befo�e the minis-
te�—nothing  but  pe�fectness  must  be  his  standa�d—in  all
things. Such a condition, o� state, can come only f�om a pu�e
hea�t:

Matthhew 5
8 ...the pure in heartOshall see God.

Not alone when He is �evealed in the clouds of heaven with
all His holy angels, but now. And when we see Him, we shall
be like Him.

When Ch�ist comes in the clouds of heaven, we shall see
Him with open face,  with all  things  �olled away.  But  even
he�e,  and now, if  we continually hold God eve� befo�e ou�
face, we shall be like Him; because it is w�itteen:

2 Corinthians 3
18 We all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of 
the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to 
glory.

So as ce�tainly as we behold God, and see only Him, even
now, we shall be like Him.
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20. 20. Corporate RepentanceCorporate Repentance
Advent Review, May 23, 1899

HERE is one ve�y impo�tant thing that was lea�ned by
the people of God in ancient times, that has not yet been

lea�ned by the people of God of today; that is, the whole con-
g�egation at once �epenting, confessing, and sepa�ating them-
selves f�om all iniquity.

T

Even though only a few pe�sons, o� even only one, had ac-
tually sinned, yet the whole cong�egation felt it,  conside�ed
themselves involved, as indeed they �eally we�e, and �epented
and confessed and sepa�ated themselves just as if all had actu-
ally sinned. And whethe� it we�e a mattee� of sin in thei� own
day, o� in p�eceding gene�ations, it was all the same.

Again and again this occu��ed in the histo�y of the people
of God of old time; and in eve�y instance when they had done
so, the Lo�d w�ought most wonde�fully fo� them. And all this
is w�itteen fo� ou� lea�ning, and fo� ou� admonition.

All this is simply the old-time illust�ation of the p�aye� of
Ch�ist fo� us, “Thoat they all may be one” (John 17:21); and of
that desc�iption of the t�ue unity of the chu�ch:

1 Corinthians 12
25 That there should be no schism in the body; but that the 
members should have the same care one for another.
26 And whether one member suffiers, all the members suffier 
with it; or one member be honored, all the members rejoice 
with it.

Let the people of God of today in eve�y cong�egation, o�ga-
nization,  and  institution,—even  the  whole  body  togethe�,—
study and lea�n this p�inciple, and act acco�ding to it, and God
will  wo�k fo� Is�ael  today as wond�ously as He did in any
time of old.

Fo� at that time it was w�itteen, and it is fo�eve� t�ue, and the
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t�uth of it was demonst�ated wheneve� Is�ael �eally did act to-
gethe�,  that  one  shall  “chase  a  thousand,  and  two put  ten
thousand to fluight.” Deuteronomy 32:30.

When one chases a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
fluight, what will th�ee do? what will fou� do? Yes, what will
firftey thousand do? what will one hund�ed thousand do? what
will one hund�ed and fo�ty-fou� thousand do?

Take the �atio of one chasing a thousand, and two chasing
ten thousand, and expand that �atio. It will be ca��ied only a
few firgu�es befo�e the �esult will be past all human comp�e-
hension. And the fu�the� it is ca��ied, the fu�the� it is beyond
all human comp�ehension.

Yet that simply illust�ates the wo�king of God with His peo-
ple when they a�e �eally united; when they a�e one in �epent-
ing and confessing sins which individually the g�eat mass of
them did not actually commit, as hea�tily as they a�e one in
shouting a victo�y in which the g�eat mass of them did not
have a sha�e in actually winning.

Thoe p�aye� of Ch�ist that His people “all may be one,” is fo�
unity such as exists between the Fathe� and the Son, a unity
that is fo�eve� and in all things. Thoen God will be manifest al-
ways and in all things with that people, in ways that a�e be-
yond all human comp�ehension; and the wo�ld will know that
God did send Jesus, and has loved these, His people, as He
loved Jesus.

John 17
21 That they all may be one; as You, Father, are in me, and I in
You, that they also may be one in us: that the world may be-
lieve that You have sent me.
22 And the glory which You gave me I have given them; that 
they may be one, even as we are one:
23 I in them, and You in me, that they may be made perfect in
one; and that the world may know that You have sent me, 
and have loved them, as You have loved me.
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21. 21. Church OrganizationChurch Organization
General Conference Bulletin, April 4, 1901

Ephesians 4
7 Unto every one of us is given grace according to the mea-
sure of the grace of Christ.

HE wo�d was given to us today that God calls fo� a �eo�-
ganization of the Gene�al Confe�ence, its wo�k, its p�o-

cesses. Thoat, consequently, must be ou� chief study.
T

Thoe Gene�al Confe�ence is now fo�mally, by �ep�esentation
in session; but this �ep�esentation that is he�e is not all that
the�e is of the Gene�al Confe�ence. We do not firnd all of the
Gene�al Confe�ence, till we have included eve�y Seventh-day
Adventist in the wo�ld. Consequently a �eo�ganization of the
Gene�al Confe�ence calls fo� a �eo�ganization of each individ-
ual Seventh-day Adventist th�oughout the wo�ld.

Thois is called fo� not only on the pa�t, and in behalf, of the
Gene�al Confe�ence itself within itself, but it is called fo� by
the inte�ests of God in the ea�th. Thoe wo�ld has �eached that
time in which a wo�k is to be done by the Lo�d, which wo�k
He cannot do unless each one of us shall be �eo�ganized, �e-
newed. Thoe�efo�e I have begun with this ve�se; and we shall
follow on th�ough a numbe� of ve�ses of this same chapte�;
fo� this is the sto�y of �eo�ganization.

Life, the Source of Organization
All o�ganization that is not of God is a me�e makeshifte fo�

the time being. Thoe�e is no t�ue o�ganization but that which is
of God. And it is only life that is the sou�ce of o�ganization.
O�ganization is not the sou�ce of life. Life p�oduces o�ganiza-
tion.

Thoe�efo�e,  fo�  God  to  have  a  �eo�ganization  of  only  the
Gene�al  Confe�ence  that  is  in  session  he�e,  demands  that
God’s life shall �each us anew and in fulle� measu�e than eve�
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yet it has. And whomsoeve� it is that God shall �each by that
life  of  His,  that  is  o�ganization;  and  whomsoeve�  He  shall
�each by that life of His in g�eate� measu�e, that is �eo�ganiza-
tion. Thoe�efo�e I have �ead this ve�se; fo� this is the beginning
of life. All t�ue o�ganization comes f�om God to men by the
g�ace of God, which is the gifte of God Himself  to men. So
then,

Ephesians 4
7 Unto every one of us is given grace according to the mea-
sure of the gift  of Christ.

Thoen, since the g�ace of God is the fountain of all good to
men, and that g�ace is given unto eve�y one of us acco�ding to
the measu�e of Ch�ist, it follows that the�e is the supply, the�e
is the sou�ce, the fountain of abundance of g�ace to accom-
plish that fo� which God calls today.

What is the measu�e of the gifte of Ch�ist?

Colossians 2
9 In Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily.

Unto eve�y one of us, then, is given g�ace acco�ding to that
measu�e  of  all  the fullness  of  the Godhead bodily.  And He
gave Himself—not loaned Himself, but gave, gave in an ete�-
nal gifte, Himself—to us.

Thoat is the measu�e of the gifte of Ch�ist. Thoe�e is no limit to
it. It is boundless as the fullness of God; and is given to eve�y
one of us—US! to you, to me. Oh, then, when God opens (I
will not say the fountain, but) the boundless sea of His g�ace
to you and to me individually, and then says to us that God
calls  fo�  a  �eo�ganization,  what  shall  hinde�?  Is  not  the
p�ospect b�ight enough fo� us to th�ow ou�selves away upon
His offee�,—to plunge offe into that boundless sea of His g�ace,
which wo�ks only salvation to eve�y one whom it �eaches?
Oh,

Thoe�e’s a wideness in God’s me�cy
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Like the wideness of the sea;
Thoe�e’s a kindness in His justice

Thoat is mo�e than libe�ty.

So much fo� the gifte; so much fo� the inducement, the quali-
fircation,  which  He gives  to  eve�y  one  of  us  to  accomplish
upon us, to accomplish in us, and to accomplish fo� us; and
then, having accomplished upon us and in us and fo� us, to
accomplish th�ough us; His wond�ous pu�pose in this day, to
glo�ify God upon the ea�th, and to firnish the wo�k which is
given us to do.

Object of the Gift of Grace
Now let us see what He p�oposes to do by that g�ace which

He has given boundlessly to eve�y one of us.

Fi�st of all this g�ace is given,

Ephesians 4
12 For the perfecting of the saints.

And anything else fo� which this g�ace is given can neve�
be accomplished, unless this fir�st pu�pose fo� which it is given
shall  be �ecognized, looked unto, and aimed at,—the pe�fec-
tion of the saints.

Thoe next clause is:
12 ...for the work of the ministry;

and the next,
12 ...for the edifying [the building up] of the body of Christ.

But what can God do with a minist�y that does not �ecog-
nize the pe�fecting of the saints? What can God do in building
up His  chu�ch,  when God’s  g�ace  in  the  pe�fecting of  the
saints who compose the chu�ch, is not �ecognized?

So then He has �ightly laid the foundation; �ightly, He has
put the fir�st t�uth fir�st. Thoe pe�fecting of the saints, then is the
fir�st wo�k of the g�ace of God. And since He has given all the
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g�ace that He has, and has given all the fullness of God in the
gifte of g�ace—all that God is, all His powe�, all His sanctifying
holiness and Spi�it—all this is given, pledged, to him who �e-
ceives the g�ace, that this g�ace shall accomplish God’s pu�-
pose in b�inging him unto pe�fection.

Thoen no one who has named the name of Ch�ist,  no one
who p�ofesses to have �eceived the g�ace of God, is eve� to be
content fo� one moment with anything sho�t of pe�fection as
God sees it—as He has set it befo�e ou� eyes in Jesus Ch�ist. 

And it is He who is to do it; we do not pe�fect ou�selves, we
do not do the wo�k, but He who gave Himself that He might
do it. Thoe�e is the foundation of ou� confirdence! the�e is firxed
the foundation of ou� t�ust,—that it is He who is to accom-
plish it; and then we know that it shall ce�tainly be done.

The Gospel Ministry
Thoe next thing fo� which this boundless gifte of the g�ace of

God is given, is “the wo�k of the minist�y.” Thoe minist�y of the
gospel is the highest calling, and to be a ministe� of the gospel
is to hold the highest position in the wide unive�se. Thoat is the
t�uth. I mean the highest among c�eatu�es, of cou�se.

I say it again: the minist�y of the gospel is the highest call-
ing; to be a ministe� of the gospel is to occupy the highest
place, and to hold the highest position, that the�e is to be held
o� occupied in the unive�se of God.

Thoe�efo�e, I exho�t eve�y soul who has eve� thought of the
minist�y, not to allow himself to ente�tain any thought of the
minist�y of  the  gospel  that  is  any lowe�  than that  which I
have named. Fo� anyone to allow himself to think of the min-
ist�y of the gospel of Ch�ist in any lowe� deg�ee, to any possi-
bly  conceivable  extent,  is  to  miss  the  t�ue  minist�y  of  the
gospel.

Any man who holds the minist�y of the gospel at any lowe�
standa�d, in any deg�ee, than that which I have named, has
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missed  the  t�ue  idea  of  the  gospel  minist�y.  Thoen may the
Lo�d by His Spi�it and by the abundance of His g�ace wo�k
upon ou� minds and ou� hea�ts, to b�oaden ou� comp�ehen-
sion, and lifte us to that height at which He Himself has placed
the standa�d of the minist�y of the gospel of Ch�ist.

Thoink, fo� a moment, of what it is to be a ministe� of the
gospel. What is the gospel? It is the powe� of God.

Romans 1
16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to every one that believes.

Thoen the minist�y of the gospel is the minist�y of the powe�
of God. You and I, b�eth�en, a�e commissioned of God to go
and ministe� to men the powe� of God. Thoe powe� of God is to
be ministe�ed unto men by us in such a way that it shall wo�k
thei� salvation.

But  whe�ein lies  the  powe� of  God which the gospel  is?
Why is it that the gospel is the powe� of God? Thoe next ve�se
tells:

17 For therein is the righteousness of God revealed.

Thoe �ighteousness of God is the ve�y essence of His cha�ac-
te�;  and that is  the sou�ce of the powe� of the gospel.  Thoe
gospel is the powe� of God, because the�ein—in the gospel—is
the �ighteousness of God. Thoe minist�y of the gospel is the
minist�y of the cha�acte� of God.

To you and me, as ministe�s of the gospel, God has given by
His g�ace that commission to p�each the gospel, to p�each the
powe� of God, to p�each the ve�y essence of the cha�acte� of
God, unto men; so that they shall firnd the essence of the cha�-
acte� of God; and in that firnd the salvation which God wo�ks
in the lives of men, in human fluesh.

And how shall you, how shall I, how shall we, ministe� the
powe� of God unless we ou�selves have the powe� of God?
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How shall we ministe� the powe� of God unless God shall so
clothe us with the powe� of God that the wo�ds of the gospel
which we speak shall �each the hea�ts of men in such a way
that they shall know that God is speaking to thei� hea�ts; that
they shall �ecognize that God is p�esent, and that they shall
answe� to God fo� what they shall do in �esponse to the wo�d
that He has given them? But God does just so clothe those
whom He sends:

Isaiah 61
10 He has clothed me with the garments of salvation, He has 
covered me with the robe of righteousness.

And in the way of �ighteousness is life—the life of God. Is it
not t�ue that He has said that in fo�me� times we, as Gentiles,
we�e alienated, sepa�ated f�om the life of God? But in Ch�ist
we a�e joined to the life of God: and that is ete�nal life. And so
it is w�itteen:

John 5
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that hears my word, and 
believes on Him that sent me, has everlasting life.

Has it—not shall have it, but has it. As to the futu�e it is:

24 ...shall not come into condemnation,

But as to the p�esent:
24 ...but is passed from death unto life.

Thous the believe� in Jesus is joined to the life of God, even
as it is w�itteen:

Psalm 36
9 With You is the fountain of life.

Thoen this life of God becomes ou� life. And the�e is the �e-
vealing of His powe�: fo� Jesus Ch�ist is made a High P�iest,
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Hebrews 7
16 ...aft er the power of an endless life.

And He has made us “a �oyal p�iesthood” (1 Peter 2:9), with
that same powe� of an endless life; fo� nothing sho�t of the
powe� of an endless life can eve� make anybody a p�iest and
ministe� of God, in the gospel of God.

Isaiah 61
6 You shall be named the priests of the Lord: men shall call 
you the ministers of our God.

Thoe gospel is the powe� of God, because that in it the �ight-
eousness of God is �evealed, and:

Proverbs 12
28 In the way of righteousness is life.

And the�e is the hiding of His powe� (Habakkuk 3:4), the
endless powe� of an endless life.  Hebrews 7:16. And this end-
less life of God that comes in the boundless �ighteousness of
God, is �evealed in the gospel which He has given to us to
p�each.

The True Christian Life
Anothe� wo�d about that life. Thoat life of God is in Jesus

Ch�ist. He is the sou�ce of life. B�eth�en, the�e is a highe� con-
ception fo� us than to think that we as Ch�istians get ou� life
th�ough the b�eath which we b�eathe he�e, as all men b�eathe;
and the food which we eat, as all men eat. We had all that be-
fo�e we we�e Ch�istians at all. We would have had all that if
we had neve� been Ch�istians.

But when God calls us to Him, to become connected with
the life of God, we a�e lifteed above the place we we�e befo�e,
and a�e joined to that boundless sea of the life of God. And
the�e is the sou�ce of ou� life as Ch�istians. God p�oposes so
to connect us with Himself that we shall be conscious day by
day; and all the time, that the�e is an influowing of life f�om the
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th�one of the living God to the hea�t and life of the believe� in
Jesus. And when we have allowed ou�selves to be lifteed up to
that place, and to �eceive that fluow of the life of God into ou�
lives day by day,—Oh, then the powe� of God will be upon us!
Thoen the powe� of God will be manifested in ou� minist�y,
even the endless powe� that belongs to the endless life of God.
Thoat is the t�uth.

Thoe�e is just as much �eality—in deg�ee the�e is mo�e,  of
cou�se, because it is mo�e substantial; but in the mattee� of fact
—in the mattee� of tangibility, the�e is just as much �eality in
firnding the life of God fluowing to ou� lives day by day, when
we believe in Jesus, as the�e eve� was in firnding life fluow to us
day by day by ou� b�eathing when we fir�st lived in the wo�ld.
Thoat is the divine fact. Thoat is the t�ue highe� life. Thoat is the
t�ue Ch�istian life.

Thoe life  that  fluows to  us  f�om Jesus  Ch�ist,  we  get  f�om
heaven day by day, by faith, as constantly as we b�eathe; so
that faith is the b�eath of the spi�itual life as �eally as the ai� is
the  b�eath  of  the  natu�al  life.  We b�eathe  it  in  f�om Jesus
Ch�ist di�ect, the Life-give�. Thoat is the Ch�istian life.

Ministers of an Endless Life
But why is that given to us? Oh, fo� the wo�k of the min-

ist�y. But to whom do we ministe�? To mankind. What do we
ministe�? Oh, Jesus Ch�ist has thus b�ought us to the Fountain
of life, and connected us the�ewith, that we may be indeed
those who shall  stand between the living and the dead,  to
convey to the dead the life that shall cause them to live. Thoat
is what we a�e in the wo�ld fo�. It is that Jesus Ch�ist, the liv-
ing, may, by us, �each the dead with the life that measu�es
with the life of God.

Thous we a�e ministe�s of life. We a�e called, co��ectly, t�uly,
ministe�s of Ch�ist. But what is Ch�ist? He is “ou� life,” and
“the Autho� of life.”
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Let us �ead that beautiful passage:

1 John 1
1 That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, 
which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked 
upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life.

And that shall be all t�ue of you and me today. T�ue, John
spoke of the time when they looked upon Him in the fluesh;
but John did not stop with that. John looked upon Jesus Ch�ist
in the Spi�it aftee� He had lefte the fluesh and gone to heaven.
And it belongs to you and me today to look upon Jesus Ch�ist,
to behold Him with ou� eyes as He is today at the �ight hand
of God, to give �epentance, �emission of sins, to shed fo�th life
to the dead.

1 John 1
1 ...which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled,
of the Word of life.
2 (for the Life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear 
witness, and show unto you that eternal life, which was with
the Father, and was manifested unto us;)
3 That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, 
that you also may have fellowship with us: and truly our fel-
lowship is with the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ.

Who is He? Thoe life. When we a�e ministe�s of Ch�ist, we
a�e only the ministe�s of that endless life, “that ete�nal life.”
Oh, then, how can I be a ministe� of the life of Ch�ist, a minis-
te� of the life of God, when my minist�y is as continuous as
my life, unless I am connected with that fountain of life, so
that this ete�nal life is my life? Only thus can I become a min-
iste� of life; and,

John 17
3 This is life eternal, that they might know You, the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom You have sent.

Do “you see you� calling, b�eth�en”? 1 Corinthians 1:26. We
a�e ministe�s of Ch�ist, and in that a�e ministe�s of ete�nal life
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to the dead. What a calling! and what a height the�e is to the
calling!

B�eth�en, let us ask God to lifte us up to the height of it; and
the�e let us dwell. Thoe�e let us �emain, neve� asking to come
down. Thoe�e at that height let us abide, looking into His face,
d�awing f�om Him the life, the light, the glo�y, that pe�fects
saints, and makes efficcient the minist�y of the gospel.

Thoat is the g�eat thing. Each of those steps we must take, o�
the next one cannot follow. Thoen I beg again, I p�ay again,
that the Lo�d, in the abundance of His g�ace, may so imp�ess
it upon each soul, that we have not found ou� t�ue atteitude in
the Ch�istian life  until  we know that the�e is  fluowing con-
stantly  to us  f�om the  th�one,  the  st�eam of  life  that  shall
cause us t�uly to live; and shall make us the channel of life to
the dead.

Ephesians 4
12 ...for the building up of the body of Christ,

–the chu�ch of God.

• Fi�st, the pe�fecting of the saints;
• Thoen the wo�k of the minist�y;
• Thoen the building up of the chu�ch.

Thoe chu�ch needs building up! Thoat is why God calls fo� �e-
o�ganization. Thoen let us �ecognize that He has set befo�e us
that t�ue standa�d,—nothing sho�t of the pe�fecting and the
pe�fection of the saints, then the t�ue height of the minist�y of
the gospel, the minist�y of Ch�ist.

Ministry Embraces All
Now just a wo�d o� two befo�e I leave that firnally,—that this

minist�y takes in all:

1 Peter 4
10 As every man has received the gift , even so minister the 
same one to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace
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of God.

Whosoeve� has �eceived the g�ace of God has �eceived in
that  the  gifte of  the  minist�y  of  that  g�ace,  the  minist�y  of
Ch�ist, the minist�y of the gospel.

Thoe 5th chapte� of 2 Corinthians states:

2 Corinthians 5
19 That God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto Him-
self,...and has committeed unto us the word of reconciliation.

Whosoeve� firnds �econciliation, the �econciliation of God in
Ch�ist, in that firnds the minist�y of that same �econciliation to
those who have not found it. So the minist�y, this minist�y, is
unive�sal.  But,  b�eth�en,  unless  we  who  a�e  called  to  the
p�eaching minist�y, app�eciate what that minist�y is, how can
those to whom we p�each eve� app�eciate it?

And this is all given,

Ephesians 4
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man.

A pe�fect man. How many of us? Till we all. Put the two to-
gethe�. Unto eve�y one of us is given g�ace acco�ding to the
measu�e of the gifte of Ch�ist, till we all come to pe�fect men.
Thoank the Lo�d!

13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure
of the stature of the fullness of Christ.

Next, the blessed �ewa�d that comes upon that:
14 That we be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and
cunning craft iness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive.

B�eth�en, God has that fo� us that shall make us stable. God
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has that fo� us that shall make us, in the t�uth,—in �ighteous-
ness, and in the p�inciples of �ighteousness,—as fir�m as the
Rock of Ages Himself.

Organization from the Head
Mo�e. Read in that ve�se again and the next one with it:

Ephesians 4
14 That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, 
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight 
of men, and cunning craft iness, whereby they lie in wait to 
deceive;
15 But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into Him in all
things, which is the Head, even Christ.

He�e is t�ue �eo�ganization, and the�e is no othe�:
15 Speaking the truth in love, may grow up into Him in all 
things, which is the Head, even Christ,
16 From whom the whole body fitly joined together and com-
pacted by that which every joint supplies, according to the 
effiectual working in the measure of every part, makes in-
crease of the body unto the edifying of itself in love.

Thoe�e, is �eo�ganization; and the�e is no othe� way. Any o�-
ganization that does not come f�om Jesus Ch�ist is not o�gani-
zation at all: it is only machine�y.

Note that this o�ganization—this �eo�ganization comes f�om
the HEAD. O�ganization does not come f�om the membe�s; it
comes f�om the Head. Let me �ead that again now, and I will
�ead anothe� ve�se with it.

“Speaking the t�uth in love,”—this body of Ch�ist,—“speak-
ing the t�uth in love,”—these membe�s,—“may g�ow up into
Him  in  all  things,  which  is  the  Head,  even  Ch�ist;”  f�om
whom? f�om Ch�ist—“the whole body”—that is, all the mem-
be�s—“the whole body firtly joined togethe� and compacted by
that  which  eve�y  joint  supplies,  acco�ding  to  the  effeectual
wo�king in the measu�e of eve�y pa�t,”—this f�om the Head,
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—“makes inc�ease of the body unto the edifying of itself in
love.” Thoen do you not see that only this is o�ganization in the
chu�ch of Ch�ist? All �eo�ganization must come f�om Ch�ist
Himself, th�ough the Spi�it of God. He can do it; and only He
can.

Tu�n also to Colossians, to the co��esponding ve�se to which
I call you� atteention in connection with this:

Colossians 2
18 Let no man beguile you of your reward in a voluntary hu-
mility and worshiping of angels, intruding into those things 
which he has not seen, vainly puffied up by his fleshly mind,
19 And not holding the HEAD, from which all the body by 
joints and bands having nourishment ministered, and knit 
together, increases with the increase of God.

Thois says, then, that this body is built f�om the Head; and
that those who do not hold the Head a�e beguiled of thei� �e-
wa�d. Thoey humble themselves, they wo�k, they p�ay, and all
that; but what does it amount to? It is all simply wo�ks. And
all this simply because the Head is not �ecognized, “not hold-
ing the Head.”

So then the body is o�ganized f�om the Head. Thoe life en-
e�gy, fluowing by the Spi�it of God f�om the Head to all the
membe�s,—each membe� actuated f�om the Head, each mem-
be� guided by the will that �esides in the Head—that is pe�fec-
tion of o�ganization.

Thoe human body is  the  same;  and that is  the  illust�ation
which the Sc�iptu�e uses fo� this ve�y thing. He�e is the hu-
man body—many membe�s, but it is all one body. Each mem-
be� of this body of ou�s which God has given us, is actuated
and guided only by the head.

By the way, let  me pause upon that one thought.  In ou�
bodies, which we have eve� with us, and to which we we�e di-
�ected  today,—why  is  it  that  in  all  this  exho�tation  of  the
Spirit of Prophecy to �eo�ganization, health �efo�m comes in
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eve�y time? Today it was clea�ly cited:

Psalm 139
14 I am fearfully and wonderfully made.

Why is this? It is because that in this o�ganization in which
we ou�selves a�e, ou� bodies which God has made us, He has
p�esented befo�e us an eve�lasting illust�ation of the o�ganiza-
tion of the chu�ch. And it is exceeding ca�elessness, and f�om
that, blindness, that cannot see the o�ganization of the chu�ch,
—what it  must be,—when eve�y day each one ca��ies about
with him, and is constantly using, this body, which is com-
posed of many membe�s. Eve�y one of these membe�s is actu-
ated by the head, and no two of them eve� come into qua��el,
eve� have any diffee�ence of opinion, o� act in cont�a�y ways.

You simply cannot have schism in the body which God has
o�ganized f�om the Head. Thoe�efo�e, since God calls fo� �eo�-
ganization, let not any soul be af�aid that the�e is going to be
confusion, o� schism, o� anything of the kind. Thoe�e is no dan-
ge� whateve�—except among those who hold not the Head.

Who compose the chu�ch? Thoose who look to the Head;
those who seek the Head; those who a�e joined to the Head. It
is no diffee�ence how many membe�s the�e may be, though we
a�e only one on one side of  the ea�th,  and anothe� on the
othe� side of the ea�th, we two membe�s will move togethe�,
and act togethe�; because the Head, Ch�ist Jesus, the Lo�d, is
o�ganizing both, His will actuates both, He is the One who is
wo�king in both.

Look Out Among You
Thoen we come to this: Thoe�e must be �eo�ganization. God

calls fo� it. In this �eo�ganization now, God calls fo� an addi-
tional thing to what He called fo� befo�e, and that is a change
of men. Thoose othe� men whom God calls fo�, and whom God
will  call—let me say that again, whom God will  call,—these
must come f�om this company. Thoey must  come f�om ou�-
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selves, must come f�om the chu�ch of God somewhe�e. Thoen
that  th�ows  upon  you  and  me,  upon  each  soul  of  us,  the
Heaven-sent �esponsibility that each one of us shall be �eo�-
ganized f�om heaven by the di�ect powe� and agency of the
Head.

Thoese coming men must be chosen to places. Thoe Sc�iptu�e
says,  has  said  it  all  the  time,  “Look out  among you.men.”
Acts 6:3. In the looking out of these men, what a�e we to look
fo�? How a�e we to look, and how a�e we to p�oceed to know
the p�ope� man to firll a ce�tain place? We must ask God to
open ou� eyes, and anoint ou� eyes with the heavenly eye-
salve that we may see the men whom God has al�eady called.
Thoat is the t�ue way of “looking out men.”

Nothing sho�t of that can be the looking out of men. Thoe�e
must be men looked out f�om among us. God has them. He
has p�epa�ed them. Thoey a�e al�eady p�epa�ed. He has told us
so. Thoen what we a�e to do is to ask that ou� eyes shall be
opened, that God shall  anoint them with the heavenly eye-
salve, so that we shall be able to see and know that the�e is
the man whom God has called to that place, to that wo�k.

It can be so. God does not do things in a co�ne�, o� unde�
cove�, but openly befo�e the eyes of all. All whose eyes God
shall anoint and open shall be able to see.

Position Gives No Authority
Thois  also  must  be  conside�ed:  that  position,  place,  neve�

gives autho�ity. Autho�ity qualifires fo� place—when God calls
the man to a place.

I will say it again; it must be a watchwo�d fo� eve�yone in
this Confe�ence. Position neve� gives autho�ity. Whomsoeve�
God has called to be the p�esident of the Gene�al Confe�ence
the  next  te�m—when he shall  have  been chosen,  and  shall
stand  befo�e  us  he�e  elected—will  have  no  mo�e  autho�ity
than he has �ight now: and we do not yet know who he is.
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Place, position, neve� bestows autho�ity. No autho�ity is de-
�ived f�om place. But autho�ity that a man al�eady has f�om
God, which God has put upon him, will qualify a man fo� the
place to which God calls him; and if he has not that autho�ity
befo�e he ente�s the place, he has not the autho�ity when he is
in the place.

Thoe view that place gives autho�ity is p�ecisely the p�inciple
of  papal  infallibility.  Thoe pope is  not  infallible befo�e  he is
elected. Nobody claims that. He is only a ca�dinal befo�e he is
elected; but as soon as he is elected, then he is infallible; then
he is inspi�ed by the Holy Ghost, because he holds his place.
Thoat is the papacy.

Ch�istianity  is  that  God clothes  men with autho�ity:  and
whethe� they have any place o� position, o� not, they have au-
tho�ity. Look at it: Jesus Ch�ist was in this wo�ld, t�uly saying,

Matthhew 28
18 All power [and that is “all authority” in the Revised Ver-
sion] is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

And He had no place at all. He had no position at all. Thoe
Pha�isees, the p�iests, the sc�ibes, the lawye�s, the hypoc�ites,
had position; they had place; and they could lo�d it ove� Him,
and  summon  Him befo�e  them,  and  sit  in  judgment  upon
Him. But whe�e was thei� autho�ity? Thoey had none: and so
He told the people:

Matthhew 23
2 The scribes and the Pharisees sit in Moses’ seat:
3 All therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe 
and do,

—because, as they sat in Moses’ seat, they �ead the wo�ds
that Moses had w�itteen. All �ight; that is the wo�d of God;

3 ...but do not follow aft er their works: for they say, and do 
not.

With Moses in the seat, the�e was autho�ity f�om the seat;
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but with a sc�ibe and a Pha�isee in the seat, in the place of
Moses, the�e was no autho�ity except f�om God in the wo�d
which the man happened to �ead, and which, because of his
hypoc�isy, was altogethe� independent of him and apa�t f�om
him.

But it is said of Jesus:

Luke 4
22 [They all] wondered at the gracious words which pro-
ceeded out of His mouth.

And why? Oh,

Matthhew 7
29 He taught them as one having authority, and not as the 
scribes.

P�ecisely.  All  that  the sc�ibes  could speak was bo��owed,
and eve�ybody could know that it was bo��owed; fo� it was
alone, so fa� as any connection that they had with it was con-
ce�ned.

But when Jesus Ch�ist spoke the same wo�ds that the Pha�-
isees and sc�ibes had said, eve�ybody knew that what He said
was not bo��owed, but was substance; that it was of Himself:
that this wo�d lived in Him; that He Himself was but the ex-
p�ession of the wo�d which He spoke; and when the wo�d was
spoken, it was with weight that imp�essively st�uck the ea�s,
and �ested upon the hea�ts of those who hea�d. It �ested upon
the hea�ts of those men with comfo�t, and b�ought them joy.
And that is the g�ace with which God wishes to clothe eve�y-
one in this whole assembly and th�oughout the wo�ld.

Thous Jesus Ch�ist had the autho�ity. And the people knew it.
And the Pha�isees who did not have autho�ity, g�ew so jeal-
ous of Him that they could not bea� Him any longe�. All the
wo�ld has gone aftee� Him, and so they must put Him out of
the wo�ld to “save ou� place. If we do not we shall lose ou�
place.”
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John 11
48 If we let Him thus alone, all men will believe on Him: and 
the Romans shall come and take away both our place and 
nation.

But the man who is connected with the Head, the man who
se�ves God, the man who lives in Jesus Ch�ist, can neve� lose
his place; fo� his place is with Jesus Ch�ist unde� the wings of
the Almighty, and he is safe.

The True Source of Authority
But whe�e was Jesus’ autho�ity, when He did not have any

position o� any place? How could He have autho�ity? Ah! it
was whe�e t�ue autho�ity always lies in the t�uth which He
p�eached f�om God. All t�ue and �ight autho�ity of any man in
the chu�ch comes to him only th�ough the t�uth of God which
he �eceives.

When we shall firnd a man in this wo�ld who has as much of
the t�uth of God as had Ch�ist, we shall have found a man
who has all autho�ity in heaven and ea�th, because he has all
the t�uth in heaven and ea�th. Thoe measu�e of t�uth that a
man has, is the only measu�e of autho�ity that he has whe�-
eve� he is.

And if he is in the highest place of �esponsibility on this
ea�th, and that is the p�esidency of the Gene�al Confe�ence, if
he has no t�uth, he has no autho�ity. All the autho�ity he can
eve� have in that place is simply f�om the t�uth that is in him,
and which is a pa�t of him. Thoe�efo�e Jesus said:

Matthhew 20
25 The princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, 
and they that are great exercise authority upon them.
26 But it shall not be so among you.

What do the p�inces of the wo�ld do? Thoey exe�cise autho�-
ity. God has neve� given to any man in His chu�ch autho�ity
to  exe�cise  autho�ity.  Thoat  is  the  diffee�ence  between  the
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p�inces  of  the  wo�ld  and  the  p�inces  of  God;  fo�  we  a�e
p�inces of God.

• Thoe p�inces of this wo�ld in places of autho�ity, but 
without t�ue autho�ity, exe�cise autho�ity.

• Thoe p�inces of God having t�ue autho�ity, neve� exe�cise
autho�ity; being the autho�ity of the t�uth of God, it ex-
e�cises itself.

Thoe�efo�e, the�e is no such thing as dominion among the
p�inces of God.  Thoe�e is  no lo�dship.  Thoe�e is  none of that
kingly spi�it which was desc�ibed to us. Thoe�e a�e no te��ito-
�ial bounda�ies among the p�inces of God,—that this is “my”
Confe�ence. It is God’s Confe�ence. It is not my te��ito�y. It is
God’s.

Thoe p�inces of this wo�ld who have no �eal autho�ity, a�e
they who exe�cise autho�ity. Thoe p�inces of God have t�ue au-
tho�ity, but exe�cise no autho�ity. Thoe p�inces of God have au-
tho�ity, and that is enough to satisfy them, and God takes ca�e
of the �est, so that no one is g�eatest; but only one is Maste�,
and all of us a�e b�eth�en.

Thoen, let us see that we be o�ganized f�om the Head. Let us
see that ou� autho�ity shall come f�om God; and that we neve�
exe�cise autho�ity. Yet speak with all autho�ity, because the
autho�ity is in the t�uth which we speak. Only the�e lies ou�
autho�ity.  Let us now �ead again the passage that we have
studied:

Ephesians 4
7 But unto every one of us is given grace according to the 
measure of the gift  of Christ.
8 Wherefore He says, when He ascended up on high, He led 
captivity captive, and gave gift s unto men.
11 And He gave some apostles and some prophets, some 
evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers;
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the building up of the body of Christ;
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-
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edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fullness of Christ:
14 That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, 
and carried about by every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of
men, and cunning craft iness, whereby they lie in wait to de-
ceive.

Remembe� that we we�e called today to put away childish
things, to be no mo�e child�en, tossed to and f�o, not knowing
whe�e we a�e, not knowing whethe� we a�e on solid g�ound.
God wants us to build upon the foundation, the t�uth, which
makes men f�ee, and which we know is the t�uth. Thoen will
not we fea� though the ea�th be moved out of he� place, and
the mountains be ca��ied into the midst of the sea.

15 But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into Him in all
things, which is the Head, even Christ:
16 From whom the whole body fitly joined together and com-
pacted by that which every joint supplies, makes increase of 
the body unto the edifying of itself in love.

What man, what set of men, can select a wo�ke� he�e and
anothe� the�e, and firtly join them togethe�? Well has it been
exp�essed that this wo�k of conducting the cause of God is the
most  delicate  in the unive�se,  because it  deals  with minds.
How can we firtly join togethe� living souls in spi�it, with the
life of God? Only God can do that. Only Ch�ist, the Head, can
do that.

He will use us in joining us togethe�, knitteing,—not weav-
ing, but knitteing—us togethe�. In weaving, the th�eads a�e held
side by side, and ac�oss, that they shall hold; but in knitteing it
is only one th�ead, in and in, in and in, each stitch holding to
all the othe�s. Thoat is what God p�oposes to do with us. We
a�e joined—knitteed—togethe�,  and compacted by that  which
eve�y  joint  supplies,  so  making  inc�ease  of  the  body  the
chu�ch, unto the building up of itself in love: building up itself
f�om the Head.
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Thoat is o�ganization. Thoat is �eo�ganization. Come, b�eth�en,
let us be o�ganized; let us be �eo�ganized.
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22. 22. ReorganizationReorganization
Advent Review, May 6, 13, 20, 19029

EORGANIZATION has been begun. It is going on; and
we a�e in it. But what �eally is it? In what does this �eo�-

ganization consist? Let us study it.
R

Thois �eo�ganization began in the Gene�al Confe�ence a yea�
ago. Thoe Gene�al Confe�ence pushed back to the union con-
fe�ences all that was possible of the wo�k that was fo�me�ly
done by the Gene�al Confe�ence.

But it does not stop the�e. Thoat is only the fir�st step towa�d
�eo�ganization; fo� the union confe�ences just as t�uly push
back to the State confe�ences all that can possibly be done by
the State confe�ences.

And it does not stop the�e; the State confe�ences must push
back to  the  chu�ches  all  that  can possibly  be  done  by  the
chu�ches. And it does not stop the�e; the chu�ches must push
back to each individual all that can possibly be done by each
individual.  And it  does  not  stop the�e;  the  individual  must
push back to God all that can be done by God.

Self-Government
Thois b�iefluy sketches the cou�se which �eo�ganization takes,

and discove�s the point at which it culminates. And the p�in-
ciple of �eo�ganization is seen to be simply the p�inciple of
self-gove�nment.  Thoe  Gene�al  Confe�ence  used  to  conduct
p�actically  the  whole  thing.  Thoat  was  not  self-gove�nment.
Now, when that is all th�own offe, and is dist�ibuted, by the
steps he�e stated, back to the individual, and the individual
alone with God, that is self-gove�nment.

And  self-gove�nment  is  an  essential  of  the  thi�d  angel’s
message. It is an essential of the gospel. You cannot have the

9 F�om a talk at the �ecent session of the Lake Union Confe�ence. Chicago, 
Ill., Ma�ch 28, 1902.
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gospel without it. Thoat you may see how enti�ely self-gove�n-
ment is an essential of the thi�d angel’s message, you need but
to �ecall that instance, yes, and that illust�ation, in the book of
Acts, whe�e:

Acts 24
24 When Felix came with his wife Drusilla, which was a Jew-
ess, he sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith in 
Christ.

And Paul, in p�esenting to him the faith in Ch�ist,
25 ...reasoned of righteousness, self-government, and judg-
ment to come.

Thoat wo�d  t�anslated  “tempe�ance”  is  simply  self-gove�n-
ment, o� self-cont�ol; and self-cont�ol is but self-gove�nment.
So then, “the faith in Ch�ist” consists of �ighteousness, self-
gove�nment, and judgment to come. Thoat is what it consisted
of in that day.

Now it consists of a littele va�iation—�ighteousness, self-gov-
e�nment, and judgment come; fo� the message of the eve�last-
ing gospel now is:

Revelation 14
7 ...the hour of His judgment is come:
12 ...here are they that keep the commandments of God [that 
is, righteousness], and the faith of Jesus [that is self-govern-
ment].

Thoat is exactly what Paul p�eached—�ighteousness (that is,
the  keeping of  the  commandments  of  God,  the  life  of  God
manifested in the fluesh) and self-gove�nment (that is of the
faith in Ch�ist). And Paul spoke of judgment then to come; now
it is  judgment come.  Thous self-gove�nment is an essential of
the eve�lasting gospel, which is the thi�d angel’s message to-
day.

Since, then, �eo�ganization consists of self-gove�nment, let
us study that p�inciple of self-gove�nment. Self-gove�nment is
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the gove�nment of self; and the�e a�e two sides to that in this
wo�ld; the�e a�e two phases in which we may look at it.

Man is in Bondage to Sin
Fi�st of all, let us ask why self needs to be gove�ned. I think

no one will have any difficculty in telling why he himself needs
to be gove�ned. And if any one should have any difficculty, the
Sc�iptu�e will make it clea�, so that he will have no difficculty.

Jesus said:

Mark 7
21 From within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil 
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
22 Theft s, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness:
23 All these things come from within, and defile the man.

And in the 3�d chapte� of  Romans we have the same t�uth
somewhat mo�e fully stated:

Romans 3
9 Are we betteer than they? No, in no wise: for we have before 
proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under sin;
10 As it is writteen, There is none righteous, no, not one:
11 There is none that understands, there is none that seeks 
aft er God.
12 They are all gone out of the way, they are together become 
unprofitable; there is none that does good, no, not one.
13 Their throat is an open sepulcher; with their tongues they 
have used deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips: 
14 Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitteerness:
15 Their feet are swift  to shed blood:
16 Destruction and misery are in their ways:
17 And the way of peace have they not known:
18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.

Thoat is why it is that we, that is why it is that mankind,
need to be gove�ned; they a�e so bad.

But now, look at it. To talk to such a c�owd as that of self-
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gove�nment; to call  those people, such as you and I a�e, to
self-gove�nment,—can we call such as these �eally to gove�n
themselves? How a�e they going to do it, when the ve�y im-
pulse, the ve�y inception of all things that come fo�th f�om
the hea�t,  out of which a�e the issues of life itself,  a�e evil
thoughts, adulte�ies, fo�nication, and so on?

I �ead that “they a�e all unde� sin.” All a�e unde� the domin-
ion, the powe�, the �ule�ship of sin. Thoey a�e “all in subjection
to sin.” And how fully this is so can be seen by:

Romans 7
24 Who shall deliver me from the body of this death?

Romans 6
6 Our old man is crucified with Him, that the body of sin 
might be destroyed.

Why is it a body of death? Because it is a body of sin. How
much of me does it take to compose my body as I stand he�e?
Thoe whole of me, to the firnge� tips. Yes; that is the body. And
what is it? “Thoe body of sin.” Thoat exp�ession again, “Thoey a�e
all in subjection to sin.” Romans 3:9. And,

Romans 6
16 Know you not, that to whom you yield yourselves servants 
to obey, his servants you are to whom you obey; whether of 
sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?

We a�e in subjection to what? To sin. And he�e comes to us
the call to gove�n ou�selves! And this message, this thi�d an-
gel’s message, which is �ighteousness and self-gove�nment, in
view of the judgment p�esent, and going on day by day as we
walk about,—this  message  is  to  all  the  wo�ld,  calling  upon
men to gove�n themselves.

Thoen, what is the fir�st step to self-gove�nment? To get �id of
sin, that is all. Thois is desc�ibed fully fo� us, you will �emem-
be�, in the 7th of Romans:
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Romans 7
13 Was then that which is good made death unto me? God 
forbid. But sin, that it might appear sin, working death in me
by that which is good; that sin by the commandment might 
become exceeding sinful.

We a�e in subjection to sin, and that thing is spoken of as it-
self exceeding, intensely, sinful. But what is sin? Thoe t�ans-
g�ession of the law of God; lawlessness. Men a�e in subject to
sin,  that  thing  which  itself  is  lawlessness.  And that  sin  to
which we a�e in subjection is decla�ed itself to be intensely
sinful.

14 We know that the law is spiritual: but I am carnal, sold un-
der sin.
15 For that which I do I allow not: for what I would, that do I 
not; but what I hate, that do I.

Thoat is the expe�ience of eve�y man in the wo�ld, until he
firnds the bettee� one.

16 If then I do that which I would not, I consent unto the law 
that it is good.
17 Now then it is no more I that do it, but sin that dwells in 
me.
21 I find then a law, that, when I would do good, evil is 
present with me.
22 For I delight in the law of God aft er the inward man:
23 But I see another law in my members, warring against the 
law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of 
sin which is in my members.

Thoe�e is the desc�iption of mankind as we a�e in ou�selves.

Sin Must Be Destroyed
Now, is mankind gove�ning itself?

[Voices]: “No.”

Anothe� question: Can mankind gove�n itself?

[Voices]: “No.”
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Why? Because  mankind  is  al�eady gove�ned.  Thoen,  since
mankind is al�eady gove�ned, and gove�ned in the ve�y wo�st
possible way, let us ask the same question again, What is the
fir�st essential to self-gove�nment?

[Voices]: “Get �id of the gove�no� that one has.”

Assu�edly! He must get �id of that gove�no� that is gove�n-
ing him to evil. Thois is stated in othe� wo�ds:

25 With the mind I myself serve the law of God.

When the law of God is se�ved at all, it is with the mind.
But in men’s minds as they a�e, the law of God is not se�ved.
Thoen, in the mind is the seat of this whole thing—whethe� fo�
�ight o� fo� w�ong. And,

Romans 8
7 The carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not subject 
to the law of God, neither indeed can be.

Thoen the�e is this othe� gove�no�,  this  othe� gove�nment,
this powe� that is gove�ning man against his bettee� wishes,
against his bettee� self, against his enti�e sense of �ight. Thois
powe� that is gove�ning him is a powe� that is not me�ely at
enmity, but is enmity against God, and is not subject to the
law of God, and cannot be subject to the law of God. Thoat
powe� the�efo�e is not self-gove�ning.

Let me state that again: He�e am I, a body of sin, gove�ned
by a powe� that is not subject to the law of God, and that is
not self-gove�ning. You said that the only way to �each self-
gove�ning is to get �id of that thing, get �id of that self, get �id
of  that  powe�.  But  how can I  get  �id  of  that  self  and that
powe� by myself?

[Voices]: “I can’t do it.”

What is the only way in which any human being could eve�
by himself becomes f�ee f�om that thing? Thoe�e is a way, and I
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want you to see it.

[Voice]: “He must die.”

P�ecisely! He�e is a call fo� us to gove�n ou�selves, and we
a�e gove�ned by this powe� of lawlessness. Thoe fir�st thing fo�
us to do is to get �id of that powe�. How can we eve� by ou�-
selves get away f�om that powe�? It is the powe� of sin, and
has ove�whelmed the whole man.

Do you not see that the only possible way fo� me, solely by
myself, to get away f�om that thing is to get out of existence?
fo� my existence is that. Thoe body is the body of what? Sin.
And  out  of  the  hea�t,  whe�e  the  �eal  man  lives,  all  these
wicked things come that defirle the man. Thoe man is made up
of that, and the only possible way fo� the man eve� to get
away f�om it is to get out of existence.

I  want  you  to  see  what  is  involved  in  self-gove�nment,
b�eth�en. When you see what is involved in that, then you
will  unde�stand what  �eo�ganization means.  Thoen it  is  ce�-
tainly t�ue that out of existence is the only way that a man
can, solely by himself,  eve� get away f�om that powe�.  But
God does not want the man to get enti�ely out of existence;
God wants us still to exist. But the�e is no way fo� the man by
himself to go out of existence and still exist.

Out of existence is annihilation; and that is the only end to
that system of things; and yet that is the only way to self-gov-
e�nment. And we a�e called to self-gove�nment. Now, let me
ask you, Shall we go back, �et�ace ou� steps f�om the point
which we have �eached, o� shall we go on?

[Voices]: “Go on.”

Thoen shall we say that annihilation of self is the only way to
self-gove�nment?

[Voices]: “Yes!”
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How many of you say Yes?

[Voices]: “Amen!”

Good! We a�e well on the �ight way, then. Now, b�eth�en,
that  is  t�ue.  Neve�  comp�omise  on  that  a  hai�b�eadth,  and
neve� dodge it. Stand �ight the�e—that annihilation of self is
the only way to self-gove�nment fo� men in this wo�ld. And
when you wed you�selves to that, you will neve� fluinch, no�
complain,  no�  gall  unde�  anything that  tends  to  annihilate
self.

[Voice]: “A�e you going to tell us how to annihilate self, 
and we still su�vive?”

We a�e coming to how that is done. Now, note: We have
found that self of itself cannot do that, because we ou�selves
a�e firnite. A firnite pe�son cannot undo himself and yet �emain.
Fo� a firnite one to annihilate self is only complete undoing
fo�eve�. But the�e is a way to do it and su�vive.

Thoink!  In the natu�e  of  things we a�e  compelled  to  look
back of ou�selves, and beyond ou�selves, to firnd that powe�
that is gove�ning us fo� the bad. Is not that so?

[Voice]: “Yes.”

Fo� we have found that we a�e obliged, by sin that dwells in
us, to do the thing that we hate, to go against ou� t�ue wishes.
We a�e held in captivity to that which we hate.

The Power of God is Needed
Since we each a�e d�awn by ou� own hea�t’s expe�ience be-

yond ou�selves, to firnd the powe� that is gove�ning us against
ou�selves, then is it not only the plainest A B C of common
sense that we should be willing to be d�awn beyond ou�selves
to firnd the powe� that will enable us to gove�n ou�selves; and
that will gove�n ou�selves?

We have found that this wicked powe� that �ules us is ana�-
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chy, sin. But is sin a pe�sonality? Is sin itself a pe�son? No; sin
comes f�om a pe�son. Thoe thing does not end at sin itself. It
goes a step fu�the� back to him—not to it—by whom sin came.
We all know who that is. Thoen, in sea�ching fo� the sou�ce of
the powe� by which men a�e held and �uled to lawlessness,
we a�e d�awn di�ectly beyond ou�selves to the o�iginato� of
sin,  who is  Satan.  And upon that  I  say  that  it  is  only  the
plainest A B C of common sense, that men should be willing
to be d�awn beyond themselves in sea�ch of the powe� that
will gove�n themselves in �ighteousness.

And since in the sea�ch fo� the powe� that �ules men to law-
lessness, we a�e b�ought not me�ely to powe� in the abst�act,
but to powe� in a pe�son; so in the sea�ch fo� powe� that will
�ule man to �ighteousness, we a�e also b�ought not me�ely to
powe� in the abst�act, but powe� in a Pe�son; in a Pe�son who
is the o�igin of �ighteousness. And that Pe�son is—let us all
say it togethe�—God in Jesus Ch�ist.

Thoe only way, then, to self-gove�nment is to �each beyond
ou�selves towa�d �ighteousness,  to firnd the powe� of �ight-
eousness �eigning in us, to gove�n ou�selves and hold us in
the way of �ighteousness. And that leads inevitably to a Pe�-
son who is the sou�ce of �ighteousness, and that is God. Thoen
whe�e alone does self-gove�nment lie? In God, in Jesus Ch�ist.
Now, do not fo�get that. It is lite�ally t�ue. Self-gove�nment
fo� man lies alone in God, as man, in Jesus Ch�ist in the fluesh.

Thoe�efo�e, self-gove�nment is not simply a divine p�inciple.
It is that, and it is mo�e than that; it is a divine atte�ibute. As
ce�tainly  then  as  eve�  you  o�  I,  o�  any  othe�  man  unde�
heaven o� in heaven, shall eve� atteain to self-gove�nment, it
must be by being a pa�take� of the divine natu�e; that the�e
shall abide in us the divine atte�ibute of self-gove�nment f�om
divinity himself. Thoe�e a�e no two ways about that; and the�e
is no stopping sho�t of it.

You can see that by a thought. Who alone in this unive�se
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has the powe�, of himself, pe�fectly to gove�n himself, without
any �efe�ence to any othe� pe�son o� thing? Only God. Thoen
do you not see that it is setteled and manifested to the whole
unive�se, both in p�inciple and in p�actice, that the�e is no-
body in this unive�se who is of himself capable of pe�fectly
gove�ning  himself—nobody but  God?  Thoen do  you  not  see
that t�uly self-gove�nment is a divine atte�ibute, not simply a
p�inciple? It is divinity itself. And the only way that you and I
can expect self-gove�nment, unto which by the thi�d angel’s
message we a�e called, is by constantly pa�taking of the divine
natu�e, by having God manifest in ou� fluesh.

Reo�ganization,  we  have  found,  pushes  back  powe�  f�om
the Gene�al Confe�ence to the union confe�ences, and does
not  stop at  the  union confe�ences,  no� at  the State confe�-
ences, no� at the chu�ches, no� at the individual; it stops only
at God and in God. And that is whe�e it belongs.

Thoen you  can  see  that,  in  a  wo�d,  �eo�ganization  in  the
cause of God, in the thi�d angel’s message, means that God
alone shall be all and in all to eve�y soul that has named the
name of Ch�ist. And so it is w�itteen:

1 Corinthians 11
3 I would have you know, that the head of every man is 
Christ;...and the head of Christ is God.

The Purpose of Man
Now let us look at self-gove�nment f�om the othe� side. Let

us begin with the beginning, with man with God, and look at
it f�om that side. God made the man, and put him in the ga�-
den—not to manage himself, no� to �un things himself, apa�t
f�om God; fo� we �ead,

Isaiah 43
7 I have created him for my glory.

John 16
14 He shall glorify me.
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Man is  c�eated to glo�ify God.  Now what is  it  to glo�ify
God? Jesus has defirned that thing, and made it pe�fectly plain:

John 16
13 When He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will guide you 
into all truth; for He shall not speak of Himself,

—not that He shall not talk about Himself, but He shall not
set Himself fo�th and speak f�om Himself apa�t f�om God,

13 ...but whatsoever He shall hear, that shall He speak; and 
He will show you things to come.
14 He shall glorify me.

Thoe Holy Spi�it is sent into the wo�ld to glo�ify Ch�ist. In
whateve� way it is that the Holy Spi�it glo�ifires Ch�ist, in that
we have the illust�ation and the example of how we a�e to
glo�ify God. Thoe�e is given the divine example as to how to
glo�ify God. He tells us:

14 He shall glorify me; for He shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you.
15 All things that the Father has are mine; therefore said I, 
that He shall take of mine, and shall show it unto you.

Thoen the Holy Spi�it �eceives that which is Ch�ist’s, shows
it to us, causes us to see Ch�ist. And what also is in that? Thoe
Fathe�. Thoen the Holy Spi�it is sent into this wo�ld to glo�ify
God in Jesus Ch�ist—and so a�e you and I. We a�e sent to glo-
�ify God; we a�e c�eated to glo�ify God.

Thoen as ce�tainly as the Holy Spi�it glo�ifires God in Ch�ist
by taking the things that a�e God’s in Ch�ist and causing us to
see them, so man, c�eated to glo�ify God, was c�eated to �e-
ceive the things of God, and cause all othe�s to see them. Thoen
man was made to make God manifest. And this was to be, and
is to be, at the man’s own choice.

The Secret of Self-Government
He�e comes in now the sec�et of self-gove�nment in himself.
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When God made the man, He put him in the ga�den of Eden,
and put the�e all the t�ees pleasing to the eye and good fo�
food, and also the t�ee of the knowledge of good and evil. And
the man had pe�fect f�ee access to all. Man had just as f�ee ac-
cess to the t�ee of the knowledge of good and evil as to any
othe� t�ee in the ga�den.

Thoe Lo�d told him not to eat of it, that is t�ue; but He did
not set a fence a�ound it, He did not shut it away f�om the
man.  Thoen when God firxed things that  way,  and made the
man to glo�ify God, to have God appea� in the man, is it not
plain that He made the man to have God appea�, at the man’s
own choice?

Man was lefte pe�fectly  f�ee  to  choose God’s  way,  and to
have God appea� in him; o� to �efuse God’s way, and choose
anothe�  way.  Thoen whe�e  does  self-gove�nment  lie?  In  the
choice. Do not fo�get that. Thoe p�inciple, the idea, of self-gov-
e�nment lies in the f�eedom of choice. Thoe powe� of self-gov-
e�nment lies in God in Jesus Ch�ist.

As to who shall gove�n him depends upon the man’s choice,
whethe� it shall be the powe� of sin, which is the annihilation
of all gove�nment, o� whethe� it shall be the powe� of �ight-
eousness, which is the essence of all gove�nment. Whethe� it
shall  be  self-gove�nment  o�  annihilation  fo�  man  depends
upon the  powe�  with  which  the  man allies  himself  by  his
choice.

The Origin of the Carnal Mind
A littele fu�the�: the man was made to stand with God, and

to gove�n himself by the powe� of God, at his own choice.
And the man was just as f�ee to choose some othe� gove�no�,
and to atteempt to gove�n himself in some othe� way. And he
did choose the othe� way. Yet when he chose that othe� way,
it was Satan’s way that the man chose.

Adam did choose that othe� way. Thoe choice was his, but
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the way was Satan’s. He chose the way of Satan; he accepted
the wo�d of Satan. In accepting that wo�d of Satan’s,—wo�ds
exp�ess  thoughts,—he  accepted  the  thought  of  Satan.  Thoat
thought was an exp�ession of the mind which p�oduced the
thought.

When Adam accepted that thought, he pa�took of the mind
which p�oduced the thought that was exp�essed in the wo�d
that he accepted. And that wo�d, that thought, that mind, was
Satan’s. And that is how it is that the natu�al mind, the ca�nal
mind, is:

Romans 8
7 ...enmity against God; for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be.

And that is why it is that even God cannot make that mind
subject to His law. It is Satan’s mind, and that mind is con-
fir�med, and absolutely ha�dened against God, in the way of
sin and self.

Was not Satan invited to �etu�n f�om his w�ong cou�se? He
�efused;  and  when  he  �efused,  he  simply,  with  those  who
chose with him to �efuse, confir�med himself in a da�kness of
sin that is simply impenet�able. Thoe�e is no �ay of light f�om
God that can eve� penet�ate the �ealm of sin whe�e Satan and
his angels have chosen to abide.

Thoat being so,  you see  that  the  natu�al  mind is  the ve�y
mind of Satan, which has confir�med itself against God, against
all  gove�nment,  against all  �ighteousness,  and abides in the
confir�med enmity against  God which  Lucife�  and his  com-
pany chose fo� themselves. Thoat is why it is that this mind
cannot be subject to the law of God.

Thoen that being so, what is essential in o�de� that we shall
become ou�selves subject to the law of God? Anothe� mind.
But in o�de� to have anothe� mind, which is subject to the law
of God, what is essential as to this mind that is enmity against
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God, which is not subject to the law of God, and cannot be
subject to the law of God? Nothing sho�t of annihilation.

God’s Government is Freedom
In �eading of this false gove�nment, which is ana�chy, we

�ead two o� th�ee exp�essions which show us that we a�e en-
slaved,  enslaved  to  sin,  and  in  captivity  to  the  law of  sin.
Thoe�e is the diffee�ence:  God’s se�vice,  God’s gove�nment, is
absolute f�eedom; the othe� gove�nment, which is ana�chy, is
absolute slave�y.

God made the man to choose. He made the man to be happy
with God and in God, at the man’s own choice alone. Now in
o�de� fo� that to be, in o�de� fo� you and me to be happy all
the time, even with God, we must be f�ee to choose all the
time to be happy with God. Thoen it comes to this, that God
will not hold you and me this minute to the choice which we
made the p�evious minute to se�ve Him. You and I choose this
minute to se�ve God. We a�e just as f�ee the next minute to
choose not to se�ve Him. And when we, being f�ee that next
minute to choose not to se�ve God, instead of choosing not to
se�ve Him, just as f�eely of ou� own choice choose to se�ve
God, and we do that each moment, moment by moment as the
b�eath we take,—that is f�eedom. Thoat is pe�fect f�eedom.

Thoen also you see that the man who lives that way can al-
ways do just what he pleases. He is pe�fectly f�ee to do just as
he pleases; and the only thing that pleases him, the only thing
with which he is o� can be at all pleased, is the se�vice of God.
And he chooses  that,  just  as  he  gathe�s  his  b�eath,  just  as
gladly as he gathe�s his b�eath, just as he takes in the ai� by
which he is su��ounded. Just as he takes that into his lungs, so
gladly he gathe�s up his choice, and th�ows it on the side of
God. Thoat is pe�fect f�eedom.

[Queestion]: “Why should he not be f�ee f�om the con-
sciousness and the fact of sin?”
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Thoank God, he should be f�ee f�om it. Thoe�e is no �eason
why he should not be.

Romans 8
1 There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are 
in Christ Jesus, who walk not aft er the flesh, but aft er the 
Spirit.
2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me 
free from the law of sin and death.

Thoat is, f�ee f�om sin and sinning. Thoat is God, and that is
God’s way, the way of pe�fect f�eedom. Now the Lo�d will not
take even His way with us,  without ou� choice.  And Satan
cannot take his way with us without ou� choice. But when a
man has  once chosen,—the�e  is  the  mischief  with him,—he
will hold him, he will hold the soul in bondage to that choice
fo�eve�; and nothing but the powe� of God can eve� b�eak offe
the bondage that Satan puts upon a soul by means of that one
single choice.

Satan cannot  do anything with you and me without  ou�
choice,  and  he will  spend a  lifetime to  get  you and me to
choose only once. Thoat is all he wants. And when you and I
have chosen the things of Satan only once, then he puts on
the clamps; he binds about and confir�ms that bondage, that
slave�y, which we have chosen, and of his own will he will
neve� let up no� loosen that powe�, to all ete�nity.

But, thank the Lo�d, the�e is One who has come in, who can
b�eak offe that c�uel powe� of sin and Satan, and who will say
to all a�ound, Loose this soul, and let him go—as He did of
Laza�us,  who  was  bound  hand  and  foot.  Thoink  of  it.  Thoe
�eco�d is not �ead closely many times.

Laza�us was the�e in the g�ave. Thoey �olled away the stone.
Thoen Jesus said,

John 11
43 Lazarus, come forth.
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And the �eco�d is,  Laza�us  came fo�th,  “bound hand and
foot”  with  the  g�aveclothes.  And  aftee�  Laza�us  had  come
fo�th,—I do not know how, we cannot tell how, except that it
was by the powe� of God, we know that much,—when Laza�us
had come fo�th by the powe� of God, “bound hand and foot”
with the g�aveclothes, then it was that Jesus said,

44 Loose him, and let him go.

And that is the ve�y powe� that goes with you and me in
the p�eaching of this gospel of �eo�ganization, which is the
gospel of Jesus Ch�ist, the thi�d angel’s message.

To any soul in this wo�ld, bound hand and foot with the
bondage and the ligaments of Satan all �ound about, the�e is a
powe�  that  goes  with  you and  me,  a  powe�  which  by  the
gospel of Jesus Ch�ist is given to you and me, to say to that
man,  “Come fo�th,”  and he will  come fo�th.  Thoough bound
hand and foot, he will come fo�th, fo� that powe� of the gospel
can cause him to come fo�th.

And then that same blessed wo�d which b�ings the powe�
can say to all, to Satan with all his c�owd, “Loose him, and let
him go.”  And the�e  he stands a  new man,  loosed  f�om his
bonds, and f�ee in God th�ough Ch�ist Jesus ou� Lo�d. Thoat is
self-gove�nment, thank the Lo�d.

The Mind of Jesus Christ
Now one mo�e thing that goes with that. I want you to see

how it all comes. Jesus Ch�ist bought this �ight to loose men
f�om the powe� of Satan. He put Himself whe�e we a�e, just as
we a�e, and by human expe�ience—divine-human, of cou�se—
He wo�ked it out, and in that way He bought the �ight. He
Himself became subject to all that fluesh is hei� to. God made
Him to be sin.

In all things like as we a�e, He met this gove�no�, this ana�-
chist, in his own te��ito�y, on his own g�ound, and put Him-
self, firnally, dead, into the powe� of him that had the powe� of
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death itself. And being the�e, dead, He b�oke the powe� of him
that had the powe� of death. And when He, dead, can b�eak
the powe� of him who had the powe� of death, what can He
not do since He is alive fo�eve�mo�e?

Thoe mind that men natu�ally have, the ca�nal, which is not
subject to the law of God, is the mind of Satan. You said that
this mind has to be annihilated befo�e we can be b�ought into
�ight �elation to God, and stand subject to the law of God. All
�ight, then. He�e is the wo�d that says it:

Philippians 2
5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus;
6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery [a 
thing to be seized upon, and held fast] to be equal with God;
7 But made Himself of no reputation [“emptied Himself,” Re-
vised Version; “annihilated Himself,” the French Version].

And that is p�ecisely co��ect. He emptied Himself, He anni-
hilated Himself,

7 ...and took upon Him the form of a servant,O
8 And being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross.

Thoen you see the only way to self-gove�nment is annihila-
tion of self. Jesus Ch�ist set the example; He showed the way.
Divinity can empty self, and still abide. Divinity can do it; in-
firnity can do it; the firnite cannot do it. We cannot comp�ehend
it, because we a�e firnite; but the Infirnite can comp�ehend it,
and can accomplish it. Yea, He has accomplished it.

Well then, let this mind be in you which was also in Ch�ist
Jesus, who annihilated Himself. Thoen what does that say to
you and me? Let this mind be in you, which was in Ch�ist Je-
sus, who annihilated Himself. Ve�y good.

And when He emptied Himself, when He annihilated Him-
self, who appea�ed? God—man on one side, and God on the
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othe� side, in the man. Thoen when you and I today choose the
mind of Jesus Ch�ist, which annihilates self, who will appea�?
God, God manifest in the fluesh—God on the one side, and the
man,  clothed and in his �ight mind,  on the othe� side;  and
these two, God and the man, made one in Ch�ist Jesus the
Lo�d. As it is w�itteen:

Ephesians 2
14 He is our peace, who has made both one, and has broken 
down the middle wall of partition,O
15 Having abolished [annihilated] in His flesh the 
enmity,...for to make in Himself of twain [God and man] one 
new man, so making peace.

Glo�y to God: that is t�ue, and that is the only t�ue self-gov-
e�nment; and this is the only way to it. God on the one side,
and a man on the othe�, made one in Ch�ist Jesus,—that is the
ideal man, the divine-ideal man, the man of God, the God-
man. Thois is accomplished th�ough letteing in the mind that is
in Ch�ist, which empties, annihilates self.

When that mind is in us, self is emptied, self is annihilated,
and the man, the t�ue man, whom God c�eated and set in this
wo�ld to be bettee� than he has always been, to be the exp�es-
sion of the mind of God,—that t�ue man will appea�.

In man the�e is a t�ue self, and the�e is the false self. Thoe
t�ue self always empties self; the false self always exalts self.
Thoink! when the p�odigal son was offe the�e he�ding the swine,
and was so hung�y that he was wiling to pick up the husks
f�om which  the  swine  had  sucked  the  juice,  and  see  if  he
could not w�ing out some mo�e, he “came to himself.” Aha!
Thoe divine wo�d is,

Luke 15
17 He came to himself.

Always the�e is the t�ue man in a man. Thoe�e is a t�ue self
in a man,—the pe�sonality, the individuality, that God has c�e-
ated eve�y man to be, to glo�ify Him; fo� eve�y soul that eve�
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came into this wo�ld is in the design of God. And the divine
destiny that God has set fo� eve�y soul that eve� comes into
this unive�se, is that he shall be confo�med to the image of
God’s Son.

Thoe�e is a divine design in and fo� each soul. And in that
lies man’s bettee� self, the t�ue self. But this othe�, the false, the
selfirsh self, has taken the p�ecedence. Thois othe�, the false, the
selfirsh self, which is of Satan, has usu�ped the th�one in man,
and  is  �eigning the�e  against  the  man’s  bettee�  self  always,
compelling the bettee� self to d�ag along in the bondage and
slave�y of the evil self.

But, thank the Lo�d, men can be b�ought to the point whe�e
they will come to themselves, to thei� �eal, thei� bettee� selves.
Do not fo�get that when that man, sitteing the�e watching the
swine, “came to himself,” the fir�st thing that he said was,

Luke 15
18 I will arise and go to my father.

Do not  fo�get that  the Fathe� is  the One whom the t�ue
man, that bettee� self in man, will always �ecognize instantly as
soon as eve� he awakes, and opens his eyes, and comes “to
himself.” So God sends you and me with the message of the
glo�ious gospel of Jesus Ch�ist to b�ing men to themselves.

And in the doing of this, by whateve� means of minist�ation
it may be that we can b�ing a man face to face with himself,
and get him to come to himself,—Oh, we can always be su�e
that when that blessed moment comes, the�e is in his hea�t
that blessed wo�d,

“I will a�ise and go to my Fathe�.”

So then, let this mind be in you which was also in Ch�ist Je-
sus, who is the manifestation of that t�ue self that annihilates
that othe� selfirsh self.
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Selfishness Brings Self-Destruction
Now I want you to see the end of all this: that annihilation

is what must come anyway fo� that which is evil. As we we�e
studying a while ago that subject of this so-called gove�nment
which  is  not  gove�nment  at  all,  but  only  lawlessness,  one
b�othe� spoke of it as ana�chy. Thoe�e is much p�ofessional an-
a�chy ab�oad nowadays. Men a�e boasting of ana�chy. What is
it?  Opposition  to  gove�nment;  dest�uction  of  gove�nment.
And so they sta�t out to dest�oy gove�nment by killing the
man in position,  the p�esident,  o�  the  king,  o�  whoeve� he
may be. But all nations have made p�ovision fo� anothe� one
to take the position of �ule� as soon as one �ule� has passed
away.

Well; then, this man sta�ting out to dest�oy gove�nment, be-
gins by killing the head man of the gove�nment. Anothe� one
instantly succeeds, and the�e is gove�nment still. Thoen the an-
a�chist  must  kill  him.  But  anothe�  one  instantly  succeeds.
Whe�e will it stop? He must kill the whole of mankind. Thoen
he himself is lefte. He�e he is, himself, alone. And he is opposed
to gove�nment. Thoen, in o�de� to be logical, he must �epudiate
gove�nment of  himself;  and  to  ca��y  out  his  “p�inciple”  he
must dest�oy himself. And he is the last one. He dest�oys him-
self. And that is annihilation.

And that is what ana�chy means. And that is just what op-
position  to  gove�nment  means.  And  by  this  it  is  pe�fectly
plain that opposition to gove�nment is simply, and in the last
analysis,  opposition  to  self-gove�nment.  And  so  the  whole
sto�y is simply self-gove�nment o� annihilation. And that is
the sto�y fo� the whole unive�se. I want you to see that.

Look: go back to the beginning. It was Lucife� who sta�ted
this  scheme  of  gove�nment  by  himself,  without  God.  Just
think of this. Lucife� sta�ted on that t�ack. What he intended
is shown on the c�oss; fo� on the c�oss it was demonst�ated
that in his pu�pose in the beginning the�e was w�apped up
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the thought that he must be in the place of God, with God out
of existence. We all know that he wanted to be like the Most
High.

Isaiah 14
13 I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the 
sides of the north;
14 ...I will be like the Most High.

But he intended to be  like the Most  High,  not  by sitteing
the�e alongside of the Most High; but he would be like the
Most High, in the place of the Most High. And it was not in-
tended eithe� that the Most High should step down and oc-
cupy an infe�io� place; but that the Most High should simply
be set aside uttee�ly, be put out of existence. Thoe c�oss of Ch�ist
demonst�ates  this;  fo�  this  is  what  Satan did  on the  c�oss.
Thous the c�oss was in the depths of ete�nity, as well as on Cal-
va�y.

Now, suppose that Lucife� had had his way yonde� in the
beginning of this cou�se of his. Conceive God out of existence,
and Lucife� �eigning sup�eme in the place of God. How would
he exist? He is not self-existent; he a�gues it, of cou�se; but it
is not so. God is the sole sou�ce of his existence. Thoen when
he had put God out of existence to exalt himself, he would
have  simply  put  himself  out  of  existence.  And  that  would
have been annihilation, the annihilation of the unive�se.

Thoen don’t you see that self—the self that chooses self and
exalts self—means nothing at all but annihilation? Thoen the
question is, fo� you and me and eve�ybody else in this wo�ld,
Shall we choose that self shall be annihilated, and we firnd ou�
t�ue selves, and ou� t�ue place, and t�ue self-gove�nment, in
God? o� shall we �efuse to have self-annihilated and then be
ou�selves annihilated? Which shall we choose?

Since we a�e w�apped up in evil, it is annihilation anyhow.
If we do not choose it, we get it anyway. Ah, it is mo�e than
that; if we do not choose annihilation of self, we do choose
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annihilation of ou�selves; fo� not to choose, is to choose. No
man can  get  away  f�om choice  as  long  as  his  intelligence
abides.  And  to  �efuse  to  choose  is  to  choose  to  �efuse  to
choose; and that is to choose. You see you cannot escape it.
Thoen he�e we a�e.

Choose You Today
What  is  you�  choice—self  annihilation,  o�  annihilation of

self? Thoat is the thing. Ah, we know the way:

“Let this mind be in you that was in Ch�ist, who annihi-
lated Himself, and took upon him the fo�m of a se�vant.”

And do not fo�get that this is in it, b�eth�en. Today as you
and I choose the mind of Ch�ist that annihilates self, bea� in
mind that each of us takes upon him “the fo�m of a se�vant.” 

Let us thus humble ou�selves, become obedient unto death,
the  death  of  Ch�ist  (Philippians 2:8);  c�ucifired  with  Ch�ist,
neve�theless living, yet not we, but Ch�ist living in us, and the
life which we now live, live by the faith of Him who loved us,
and gave Himself fo� us. Galatians 2:20.

He upon the th�one,  He in His  �ightful  place,  we in ou�
�ight mind, come to ou� �ight self, choosing that the �ightful
One shall be upon His th�one, and be the gove�no� in ou� gov-
e�nment, at ou� own f�ee choice, constantly, f�eely chosen,—
that  is  self-gove�nment,  self-gove�nment  with  God—the
choice ou�s, the powe� His; and the only gove�no�, God, all
and in all eve�ywhe�e and fo�eve�.
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23. 23. What does it MeanWhat does it Mean
to be a Church Member?to be a Church Member?

General Conference Bulletin Articles, March 29, 1903

Ephesians 5
25 Christ loved the church, and gave Himself for it,
26 That He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of 
water by the Word,
27 That He might present it to Himself a glorious church, not 
having spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should 
be holy and without blemish.

HAT, as  says the Wo�d,  is  the chu�ch that Ch�ist  will
p�esent  to  Himself  when  He  comes.  He  loved  that

chu�ch, the chu�ch, and gave Himself fo� it; and whosoeve�
will be of that chu�ch when it shall be the glo�ious chu�ch,
not having spot o� w�inkle o� any such thing, must love the
chu�ch, and give himself fo� it.

T

Loving the Church as Christ Loved It
Thoat is the chu�ch by whom God will give His last message

to this wo�ld “in this  gene�ation.” But He cannot have that
chu�ch by whom He can give that message, until He shall firnd
a people who will love the chu�ch and give themselves fo� it.

Thois is in the philosophy of things, as well; fo� it is w�itteen:

Philippians 2
5 Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus.

 And when that mind in Him led Him to love the chu�ch,
and to give Himself fo� it, what will that mind do in any othe�
pe�son? I need dwell no longe� upon that.

Thoe chu�ch is the body of Ch�ist in the wo�ld. It is Ch�ist
manifested in the wo�ld; it is Ch�ist Himself inca�nate in the
wo�ld. And that chu�ch, being His body, being Himself mani-
fested, to love that chu�ch and give myself fo� it, is nothing
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less, and cannot be anything mo�e, than to love Him and give
myself fo� Him.

We Join the Church by Joining Christ
Membe�ship in that chu�ch then, comes not by belonging to

the chu�ch in o�de� to belong to Ch�ist, but by belonging to
Ch�ist in o�de� to belong to the chu�ch. And the diffee�ence be-
tween these two things is the diffee�ence between Ch�istianity
and the myste�y of iniquity. Thoe diffee�ence between these two
things is the diffee�ence between the myste�y of God and the
myste�y of iniquity.

Thoe myste�y of iniquity exalts the fo�m, the name, the idea,
of the chu�ch, and then calls, and sweeps, and fo�ces, all the
wo�ld into that chu�ch, in o�de� that it may be what the mys-
te�y of iniquity designs,—not fo� salvation, fo� salvation is not
in it; not fo� �ighteousness, fo� �ighteousness is not in it. Thoe
people a�e the same as befo�e, though they bea� a diffee�ent
name. Thoey confo�m to diffee�ent fo�ms of things than they did
befo�e; but in cha�acte�, in life, in all that they eve� we�e, they
a�e the same as though they we�e not membe�s of the chu�ch
at all.

But the chu�ch, the chu�ch of Ch�ist, is Himself manifested.
Thoe�efo�e  to belong to this  chu�ch we must belong fir�st  to
Him.  And  membe�ship  in  this  chu�ch  depends  altogethe�
upon ou� membe�ship of Him. And being in this chu�ch de-
pends altogethe� upon ou� being in Him. Thoen when we come
into the chu�ch by coming into Him, and be in the chu�ch by
being in Him, that makes a new people. Thoat changes the indi-
vidual into anothe� man. Thoat makes him a Ch�istian, such as
is Ch�ist, Ch�ist manifest.

Thoen we need to conside� ou�selves daily, each one fo� him-
self, and ask:

“Am I a membe� of the chu�ch?”
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Not because I am en�olled on the books of the chu�ch. Not,
Am  I  a  membe�  of  the  chu�ch  because  I  have  joined  the
chu�ch, and that is my dependence? But:

“Am I a membe� of the chu�ch because my name is in the 
book of life?”

“Am I a membe� of the chu�ch because I have given myself 
to Ch�ist, and belong to Him, and live and move and have my
being in Him?”

Such as these a�e the only membe�s of the chu�ch that the�e
a�e on this ea�th. It mattee�s not how much we have ou� names
on the chu�ch book, no� how long we have been membe�s of
the chu�ch by joining what is an idea of the chu�ch in fo�m, a
collection of individuals. It mattee�s not how much we do that,
no� how long it be done, we will  neve� be membe�s of the
chu�ch that way.

And though it should be that oppo�tunity o� ci�cumstances
p�event you� name f�om being on any book on ea�th, o� in
any collection of individuals on the ea�th, yet if you a�e joined
to Him, and live in Him, you a�e a membe� of the chu�ch,
though you be the only soul on ea�th. Thoat is the only t�ue
membe�ship of the chu�ch of Ch�ist, and that is the only way
to membe�ship in the chu�ch of Ch�ist.

Loving the Church, and Giving Ourselves to It
Ch�ist loved the chu�ch, and gave Himself fo� it, in o�de�

that He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of wa-
te� by the Wo�d; in o�de� that He might p�esent it to Himself
a glo�ious chu�ch,  not having spot  o�  w�inkle  o� any such
thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.  Eph-
esians 5:26-27.

Thoe�efo�e this same mind must be in eve�y one, in o�de�
that we should be Ch�istians. Thoe only thing fo� us to do is to
love the chu�ch,  and give ou�selves  fo�  it,  that we may be
sanctifired  and  cleansed  with  the  washing  of  wate�  by  the
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Wo�d, that we may be p�esented to Him, a glo�ious chu�ch,
not having spot o� w�inkle o� any such thing.

Ch�ist loved the chu�ch and gave Himself fo� it. We a�e fa-
milia� with the thought that Ch�ist “loved me, and gave Him-
self fo� me.”  Galatians 2:20. And we �ead in that, with othe�
Sc�iptu�es to the same pu�pose, that, in loving me, and giving
Himself fo� me, He loved me and gave Himself to me.

It is the same with the chu�ch. He loved the chu�ch, and
gave Himself fo� the chu�ch; and in loving the chu�ch, and
giving Himself fo� the chu�ch, He has loved the chu�ch, and
given Himself to the chu�ch. Thoen when I f�om Him, with His
mind, and by Him, love the chu�ch, and give myself fo� it, I
love the chu�ch, and give myself to it, so that I lite�ally belong
to the chu�ch.

A few wo�ds upon that. It is a common exp�ession:

“Such and such pe�son belongs to the chu�ch.”

“I belong to the chu�ch.”

Thoe question fo� us to ask nowadays is,

“Do I belong to the chu�ch, o� do I belong to the wo�ld?”

“Do I belong to myself o� to the wo�ld; o� am I possessed, 
owned, and held by the chu�ch, so that I lite�ally belong to 
the chu�ch?”

“Have I su��ende�ed myself to the chu�ch? to Ch�ist?”

Not Numbers, But Real Membership
Thoat is the kind of chu�ch that Ch�ist lefte when He went

away, o� at least, that He had in a few days aftee�wa�d, when
He bestowed the Holy Spi�it.  Thoat is the kind of chu�ch, in
othe� wo�ds, that He sent into the wo�ld to begin His g�eat
wo�k on the ea�th. And that chu�ch of that kind, few in num-
be�s, �eached the wo�ld with Ch�ist’s message in that gene�a-
tion, that was half gone when they began.
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It is not a question of numbe�s, no� of the size of the wo�ld,
no� anything of that kind that is fo� us to conside� today in
giving this message to the wo�ld. Thoe one thing fo� us to con-
side� is,

“Do the Seventh-day Adventists all belong to the chu�ch?”

Thoat one question setteled, with the seventy-firve thousand
Seventh-day Adventists  today,  that  these seventy-firve thou-
sand, each, individually, fo� himself, belongs to the chu�ch,—
the easiest p�oblem that could eve� occu� on the ea�th would
be to give the thi�d angel’s message in this gene�ation.

Thoe�e  we�e  one  hund�ed  and twenty  Ch�istians  to  begin
with that day when Pentecost fell. Thoe�e a�e now en�olled not
less than 75,000 Seventh-day Adventists. Thoe wo�ld is not as
much bigge� today than it was when the apostles began f�om
Pentecost, as the numbe�s of Seventh-day Adventists a�e mo�e
than the numbe� then.

Thoen when that littele company could p�each the gospel to
the wo�ld so that the Sc�iptu�e could say “to eve�y c�eatu�e
unde�  heaven” (Colossians 1:23),  in  the gene�ation that  was
then half gone, because they belonged to the chu�ch, so today,
it is pe�fectly easy fo� this numbe� to �each the wo�ld in the
�est  of  this  gene�ation,  if  only  we  shall  all  belong  to  the
chu�ch.

Am I Giving All of Myself to the Church?
Thoe�e  is  abundant  means.  Seventh-day  Adventists  have

plenty of money, but it does not all belong to the chu�ch. Thoat
is  the  t�ouble.  Thoe�e  is  enough money among Seventh-day
Adventists  today  to  give  an  impetus  to  this  message  that
would �each the wo�ld in the �est of this gene�ation, if only
that money can belong to the chu�ch. Thoe�e a�e enough facili-
ties, the�e is enough talent, the�e is enough ability, all the sup-
plies that a�e eve� needed,  o�  eve� shall  be needed, if  only
those facilities, this talent, those faculties, shall belong to the
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chu�ch.

And it is a question wo�th asking,

“If my money belongs to the wo�ld, do I belong to the 
chu�ch?”

If  my  talents,  my  abilities  a�e  put  into  the  wo�k  of  the
wo�ld, as of the wo�ld, and not into the wo�k of the chu�ch, as
of the chu�ch, then the question is wo�th conside�ing,

“Do I belong to the chu�ch myself?”

Thoat tu�ns ou� atteention to the question, How much does it
take to compose me? How much is the�e of a man? Could you
have a man he�e, and his faculties yonde�, his abilities in an-
othe� place, and the f�uit of his faculty, the f�uit of his abili-
ties, the �esults of his life and endeavo�, in yet anothe� place?
Could that be, and the man be he�e,—all of him? No, si�. All
my faculties, all the f�uit of my life, must be whe�e I am, if I
myself am to be the�e. We cannot escape that. Thoen do I be-
long  to  the  chu�ch?  Do  I?  Thoat  is  the  question.  Do  these
75,000 Seventh-day Adventists belong to the chu�ch? Do we?
Thoat is the question.

To illust�ate: Suppose that I have my name on the chu�ch
book, belonging to the chu�ch. I am a school-teache�, and I
spend all my time, all my endeavo�, all my ability, and all my
faculty  as  a  school-teache�  in  the  wo�ld’s  school-teaching:
and, teaching in the wo�ld’s school, in the wo�ld’s way, in the
wo�ld’s education, it is wo�th asking,

“Do I belong to the chu�ch?”

“Am I loving the chu�ch and giving myself fo� it?”

Whateve� I may p�ofess, my faculties, my life, what I am in
the ability  which God has  given me,  I  am giving it  to  the
wo�ld, fo� the wo�ld’s wo�k, and to the wo�ld’s pu�poses. Thoat
is so. Thoen am I loving the chu�ch and giving myself fo� it?
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Do I belong to the chu�ch?

Suppose I am a physician, and I give my ability, my talent,
my faculties, my life, and my endeavo� to the wo�ld’s way of
what is called medicine, the wo�ld’s way of t�eating disease. I
stand as a membe� of the chu�ch, as belonging to the chu�ch,
and I am to be sanctifired and cleansed with the washing of
wate� by the Wo�d of God. And in that Wo�d of God the�e is
given to the chu�ch the divine,  the t�ue system of  medical
t�eatment, the t�ue philosophy and t�eatments with �ega�d to
health, disease, �ight living, and all these things.

I belong to the chu�ch to be sanctifired and cleansed with the
washing of wate� by that Wo�d. Instead of doing what that
Wo�d gives to me, to which I am committeed as belonging to
the chu�ch, I  take what the wo�ld gives,  and devote to the
wo�ld that which I get f�om the wo�ld, and I belong to the
chu�ch. Do I?

I belong to the chu�ch fo� the pu�pose of being sanctifired
and cleansed with the washing of wate� by the Wo�d of God
to the chu�ch. Thoe�e is in that Wo�d, and that Wo�d itself is, a
system of education. Thoat is the t�ue and is the only t�ue edu-
cation. I say I belong to the chu�ch, but I am satisfired with the
wo�ld’s education, with the wo�ld’s system of education, with
the wo�ld’s philosophy of education, and I devote my life to
that. I want to know, Do I �eally belong to the chu�ch? It is
p�ecisely so also as to medical o� any othe� p�ofession.

I am a man of othe� affeai�s in the wo�ld, whethe� it be busi-
ness,  o�  fa�ming,  o�  ca�pente�  wo�k;  I  mean  the  eve�yday,
comme�cial,  business  wo�ld.  I  stand  as  belonging  to  the
chu�ch, and in the effeo�ts which I put fo�th of thought, o� en-
deavo�, the blessing of God upon it all, inc�ease comes. I put it
in the wo�ldly bank, I  am not a speculato�:  I belong to the
chu�ch. But he�e is the means God has given to me as a mem-
be� of the chu�ch, and I put it into the wo�ldly bank; I loan it
to wo�ldly men to be used in wo�ldly business, instead of in
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the wo�k of the chu�ch, to which I belong. Thoen it is a fai�
question fo� me to ask, Do I belong to the chu�ch?

Thoese �efe�ences a�e enough to illust�ate. And now the�e is
not one he�e of these delegates who cannot look all ove� this
land and see thousands upon thousands of Seventh-day Ad-
ventists who stand in a position as belonging to the chu�ch,
which leaves a wide-open question fo� each one to ask,

“Do I belong to the chu�ch?”

And eve�yone he�e knows that if all the Seventh-day Ad-
ventists  in  the  United  States,  f�om  this  day  and  fo�wa�d,
would �eally belong to the chu�ch, you you�self will confess
that the�e is no question at all but that this message could be
given to the wo�ld in this gene�ation. You can all say amen to
that. You know that it is so. Thoen you see, b�eth�en, the p�ob-
lem is not difficcult. It is just this question to be decided, by
each one, fo� himself:

“Do I belong to the chu�ch?”

And now shall  not I,  firnding myself,  my faculties,  o�  my
means w�apped up in the wo�k of the wo�ld, used in behalf of
the wo�ld, o� engaged in the wo�ld’s wo�k,—shall not I, will
not you, whi�l it away f�om the�e, and put it into the chu�ch’s
wo�k,  enlist  it  in  the  cause  of  the  chu�ch  in  the  ea�th,  to
which you belong?

A Full Consecration
Let that be done,  and you know that spi�itually it  would

shake this wo�ld out of its place. Thoink of it! If all the Seventh-
day Adventists in the United States would �eally conside� this,
and love the chu�ch, give themselves, with thei� child�en, fo�
the chu�ch, and to the chu�ch, how would ou� school wo�k
stand? It would stand whe�e it ought. And such consec�ation
as that would b�ing such powe� f�om heaven that the teaching
would be easy. Thoe lack of teache�s would not be such as it is
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now.

And so, with all the �est, if all the Seventh-day Adventists in
the land would tu�n thei� families unto Ch�istian education,
unto  the  education  that  becomes  the  chu�ch,  and  that  the
wo�ld is calling fo� the chu�ch to give, and fo� the want of
which, and because of the lack of which, the wo�ld itself is
saying that the chu�ch in education is a distinctly diminishing
quantity,—if this we�e done, the wo�ld could easily be �eached
in this gene�ation.

It is time that the�e should be one chu�ch in the wo�ld that
would a�ise and be, not a diminishing quantity in education,
but be the whole thing in education. If the Seventh-day Ad-
ventists would �eally give themselves to the chu�ch, loving it,
and  giving themselves  fo�  it,  with  all  thei�  talents,  and  all
thei�  means,  and all  thei�  powe�s,  then the whole  p�oblem
would be solved. Thoe wo�ld’s facilities a�e abundant.

In B�othe� Daniell’s discou�se last night that was p�esented
to us all,  B�othe� Con�adi today showed how the firelds a�e
open and all �eady unto the ha�vest. Thoe p�ophecies, so abun-
dant, showing that now is the time, have been p�esented.

Oh, let this people p�esent ou�selves to Ch�ist today, loving
the chu�ch and giving ou�selves fo� it! Let this people, I say,
p�esent ou�selves to Ch�ist as His chu�ch, to love that chu�ch,
to give ou�selves fo� it, and to give ou�selves to it, with all ou�
effeo�t and all the f�uit of ou� effeo�t of whatsoeve� kind. Thoen,
oh, it will be as it was befo�e; this will be a holy chu�ch, not
having spot o� w�inkle o� any such thing.

The Church is the Pillar of Truth in the World
Thoe chu�ch is the pilla� and the g�ound, the suppo�t and the

stay, of the t�uth in the wo�ld. Thoe only means by which this
wo�ld can eve� obtain t�uth is by the chu�ch.

It may be that the chu�ch, like the chu�ch of Is�ael and Ju-
dah, will not of itself volunta�ily sp�ead that t�uth ab�oad to
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the wo�ld. Thoe people may, like Is�ael and Judah, shut them-
selves within themselves, and tu�n the t�uth of God away, put
othe� things in its place, and shut themselves away f�om the
wo�ld, and thus fail to give it to the wo�ld.

But if that must be so, then that chu�ch will be scattee�ed, as
was Is�ael and as was Judah, among the nations of the hea-
then; and the�e in opp�ession and in bondage, the nations will
firnd the t�uth th�ough the chu�ch.

So, whicheve� way it may be, the only way that the nations
can get the t�uth is f�om the chu�ch. Thoe only way that God’s
t�uth can �each the nations is th�ough the chu�ch; the�efo�e
this is how it is that the chu�ch of Ch�ist, which is the body of
Ch�ist, is the pilla� and the g�ound, the suppo�t and the stay,
of the t�uth in the wo�ld. It is that which keeps alive the t�uth
in the ea�th.

How, then, can the wo�ld obtain the t�uth f�om me, as of the
chu�ch,  when  all  my  effeo�ts  a�e  enlisted  and  spent  in  the
wo�ld’s occupation and in the wo�ld’s philosophy of occupa-
tion? Can that  be done? No,  si�.  Thoe wo�ld cannot  see the
chu�ch in me in that condition of things. In o�de� fo� the t�uth
to �each the wo�ld by me, who am of the chu�ch, it is essential
that I shall do the wo�k as the wo�k of the chu�ch.

If I am a fa�me�, I fa�m as of the chu�ch. If I am a teache�, I
am a teache� as of the chu�ch, a �ep�esentative of the chu�ch,
and I do my wo�k as the wo�k of the chu�ch. Thoe�efo�e this
calls  that  eve�y  one  of  us  who p�ofesses  to  belong  to  the
chu�ch, shall so �eally belong to the chu�ch that eve�ything in
ou�  lives,  in  ou�  actions,  eve�ything  that  comes  into  the
cou�se of ou� lives, shall be distinctly of the chu�ch, shall �e-
late to the chu�ch, and we will hold it up to the glo�y of God
as of the chu�ch.

Thoen, oh, then, that chu�ch will be so firlled with the t�uth,
and will be so sanctifired by the t�uth with which she is firlled,
that the glo�y of God which is in that t�uth will shine fo�th,
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and the wo�ld will see he�, that glo�ious chu�ch. Thoe glo�y of
the Lo�d shall be seen upon you, and the wo�d will be fulfirlled
that she shall a�ise and shine, fo� he� light is come, and the
glo�y of the Lo�d is �isen upon he�.  Isaiah 60:1-3. You know
that it is so.

Finishing the Mystery of God
Now, all this is only to have said, in othe� wo�ds, that in the

days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall begin to
sound, the myste�y of God shall  be firnished, as He has de-
cla�ed to His se�vants the p�ophets. Thoat myste�y of God firn-
ished is the gospel p�eached to all the wo�ld, that the end may
come. Thoat myste�y of God firnished in the wo�ld is the wo�k
of God firnished in p�eaching the gospel to the nations.

And it is mo�e than that, along with that. Thoe myste�y of
God is God manifest in the fluesh. Thoe firnished myste�y of God
is the completion, the pe�fection, of the manifestation of God
in  the  fluesh,  in  the  believe�s  in  Jesus  who  belong  to  the
chu�ch.

Thous the�e a�e two places occupied in the firnishing of the
myste�y of God. One place is the wo�ld itself, to which the
gospel is to be p�eached; the othe� place is the lives of the be-
lieve�s of the t�uth.

We might p�each and p�oclaim in wo�ds to the ends of the
ea�th, to eve�y soul on ea�th in ou� gene�ation, so that phase
of the wo�k would be completed, and would be firnished; yet if
the manifestation of God in the lives of those who p�each that
is not completed also, we could p�each that thing ten thou-
sand yea�s, and the end would neve� come.

It is not simply that the gospel shall be p�eached to all the
wo�ld, and firll all the wo�ld; but it is that when that is done,
the�e shall be a people �eady to meet Him at the end. Without
the firnishing of that manifestation of God in the fluesh of each
believe�, the�e can be no firnishing of the myste�y of God.
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Thoat myste�y firnished, God manifest in the fluesh,—ma�k it,—
means that only God is to be seen in eve�y act of life of the
believe�; so that in his life God is manifest. Only that is the
firnishing of the myste�y of God, in the way that it  counts.
And you know that if that way we�e open, and God we�e to
take possession and firll the lives of the 75,000 p�ofessed be-
lieve�s today, it  would be the easiest  thing in the wo�ld to
�each all the nations, so that the end should come.

Again: You know that the myste�y of God is:

Colossians 1
27 ...Christ in you, the hope of glory.

Thoen the firnished myste�y of  God is  the  firnishing of  the
g�owth, the manifestation of Ch�ist in the believe�s, so that
we shall stand in this wo�ld in the image of Jesus Ch�ist, �e-
fluecting only Him, that when the believe�s shall be seen, only
Ch�ist will be seen. Eve�ything that is said, eve�ything that is
done, eve�y tone of the voice, all that we a�e, will tell only of
Ch�ist.  Only that is the firnishing of the myste�y of God in
t�uth, in the way that it counts. And that is what has to come,
befo�e the end can come. Thoat is the chu�ch that He p�esents
to Himself.

But mo�e; the gifte of the g�ace of God and of His Spi�it is to
the chu�ch,

Ephesians 4
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the building of the body of Christ, [the building up 
of the church, till we all come, do not forget it,]
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of God unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fullness of Christ;

—that we shall stand in this wo�ld as Ch�ist stood when He
was he�e. Only that is the firnishing of the myste�y of God.

But this is not difficcult. It need not take long, because Ch�is-
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tianity is c�eation, not evolution,—Ch�istianity is c�eation, not
evolution. God speaks, and it is so. It takes not a long se�ies of
ages to develop, to evolve. No.

Ephesians 2
10 We are His workmanship, created in Christ unto good 
works, which God has before ordained that we should walk 
in them.

All that is needed is su��ende�. All that is needed to put this
denomination,  this  whole  collection  of  people,  so  into  the
church, and to make us so of the church that the wo�k shall be
firnished in this gene�ation, is unconditional su��ende� to Jesus
Ch�ist, and that su��ende� eve�lastingly maintained.

The Cleansing of the Sanctuary
And this firnishing of the myste�y of God is only, in anothe�

way, the sto�y of the cleansing of the sanctua�y. When the an-
gel talked on the subject of the twenty-th�ee hund�ed days, he
did it diffee�ently f�om the way that I used to p�esent it, and
f�om the way that I have hea�d many othe�s talk. When the
angel of God came to talk to Daniel on the subject of the two
thousand and th�ee hund�ed days, he began thus:

Daniel 9
24 Seventy weeks are determined upon your people and upon 
your holy city.

Thoey will begin at the.
25 ...going forth of the commandment to restore and build 
Jerusalem,

and will continue. 
25 ...sixty-nine weeks, unto the Messiah the Prince;

—and then, aftee� that, eighteen hund�ed and ten and one-
half yea�s, which will b�ing it to 1844, and then shall the sanc-
tua�y be cleansed. Thoat is in it, but that is not the angel’s se�-
mon he�e.
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Listen:  Thois  is  what  the  angel  said,  and  this  is  what  he
p�eached in the twenty-th�ee hund�ed days:

Daniel 9
24 Seventy weeks are determined upon your people and 
upon your holy city, to finish the transgression, and to make 
an end of sins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to
bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up the vision 
and prophecy, and to anoint the Most Holy.

Any p�eaching of the sanctua�y, any study of the sanctua�y,
any p�oclamation of the sanctua�y,

• that does not p�each and p�oclaim the firnishing of t�ans-
g�ession in the life of him who p�eaches it;

• that does not mean, and manifest itself in, the making 
an end of sins in his life;

• that does not include the making �econciliation of iniq-
uity in him who gives the message;

• that does not b�ing eve�lasting �ighteousness into the 
life of him who is p�eaching;

—is not p�eaching the message of the cleansing of the sanc-
tua�y at all. Thoe messenge� leaves out the ve�y thing that the
angel  of  God,  in  p�esenting it,  makes  the substance of  the
whole sto�y.

Yet b�eth�en a�e in this audience today who know of men
who could �un the gamut of the twenty-th�ee hund�ed days,
giving by �ote eve�y chapte� and eve�y ve�se, yet who did not
know in thei� lives the firnishing of t�ansg�ession, that did not
know the making an end of thei� sins, who knew no �econcili-
ation fo� thei� own iniquity, and had no eve�lasting �ighteous-
ness b�ought in to keep them back f�om sinning. You know
that that is so.

Thoen that  kind  of  p�eaching  of  the  sanctua�y  and  of  its
cleansing will neve� b�ing the cleansing of the sanctua�y, and
will neve� b�ing us to the end. No, si�.
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Thoe�e is a cleansing of the sanctua�y in heaven. Thoat is t�ue.
And while that is going on in heaven, and the�e is the making
an end of sins the�e, and a �econciliation of iniquity the�e, and
firnishing of t�ansg�ession the�e, and all that, yet if that is not
also done in the saints and believe�s on the ea�th, then that
cleansing of the sanctua�y can neve� end. We neve� could, in
that case, come to the end of this wo�ld.

So the cleansing of the chu�ch of the saints on ea�th must
keep  equal  pace,  must  be  exactly  in  p�opo�tion  with  the
cleansing of the sanctua�y in heaven, o� that chu�ch will not
be up to date.

Now let me put it the othe� way; Thoough I p�each the firn-
ishing of t�ansg�ession in the lives of individuals; and though
I p�each the making an end of sins, and the making of �econ-
ciliation fo� iniquity, and the b�inging in of eve�lasting �ight-
eousness, in the life of the individual; and yet do not p�each
with it the sanctua�y and its cleansing, that is not the thi�d
angel’s message. Thoat g�eat day cannot come till the sanctua�y
is cleansed.

But the sanctua�y cannot be cleansed until t�ansg�ession is
firnished in you� life and mine; till an end of sins is made in
you� life and mine; and �econciliation made fo� the sins that
have been committeed; and then, oh, then, in place of it all, ev-
e�lasting �ighteousness b�ought in, to hold us steady in the
path of �ighteousness.

You know what difficculties we have had of keeping �ight-
eousness in the life. We love it; we give ou�selves to it, in su�-
�ende�; but this comes up, and that comes up, and the othe�,
and we g�ow feeble, and fail, and lose the powe� of that �ight-
eousness  out  of  the  life  that  alone can make it  eve�lasting
�ighteousness.

Oh,  then,  in  this  Seventh-day  Adventist  Chu�ch,  among
these people who stand as belonging to the chu�ch, the�e is
need of such a cleansing of the sanctua�y, such an idea of the
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cleansing of the sanctua�y as will firnish t�ansg�ession in the
life of eve�y Seventh-day Adventist, will make an end of sins
the�e, and will make �econciliation fo� all the sins that have
eve� been the�e, and b�ing in, oh, to b�ing in eve�lasting �ight-
eousness,—a �ighteousness that comes to stay, a �ighteousness
that comes to abide, a �ighteousness that comes to �ule, eve�-
lastingly, and to keep us unto that eve�lasting inhe�itance, and
take us to eve�lasting mansions!

You� hea�ts and minds witness that only that can be any
t�ue cleansing of the sanctua�y. And you� hea�ts and minds
will witness also to this, that if the�e can be such consec�a-
tion, such su��ende�, as that; if the�e can be the �eceiving of
such cleansing as that; and belonging to the chu�ch, indeed as
this is; the giving of this message, the firnishing of this wo�k,
with delay no longe�, can be accomplished in the gene�ation
that �emains.

And,  b�eth�en,  you�  hea�ts  will  testify,  also,  that  without
these things we can talk, and talk, and talk, about it, and it all
be t�ue; but we can talk it all, and it will not firnish in this gen-
e�ation.

Thoen he�e we a�e. Now shall we not, oh, shall we not, t�uly
give ou�selves to belong, lite�ally to belong, to the chu�ch?—
loving the chu�ch, giving ou�selves fo� it, giving ou�selves to
it, that thus we may be cleansed in this day of the cleansing of
the sanctua�y, with the washing of wate� by the Wo�d; that
Ch�ist  may p�esent  it  to  Himself,  as  He has  been longing,
longing, all these yea�s to do,

Ephesians 5
27 ...a glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing, but holy and without blemish.
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24. 24. Christian Loyalty – IChristian Loyalty – I
Medical Missionary, March 27, 1907

HRISTIANITY in all that in itself it is, contemplates only
a Pe�son. It has its o�igin only in a Pe�son. It comes to

men only f�om a Pe�son. It is given to men only by a Pe�son.
It is sustained and maintained in believe�s only by a Pe�son.

C
Ch�istian loyalty,  the�efo�e,  is  and can be only loyalty to

that Pe�son. Thoe loyalty of Ch�istians can neve� be to any-
body, and much less to any thing, othe� than just that one
Pe�son. And that Pe�son is God—God, in Ch�ist, th�ough and
by the Holy Spi�it.

The Father
God is a pe�son—a living, intelligent, pe�son: a pe�son who

thinks, who loves, who pities, who speaks, who is good, who
is t�ue, who is faithful, who ente�s into covenant with men,
and who keeps covenant and me�cy with men fo�eve�.

The Son
And Ch�ist Jesus is a pe�son. In this pe�sonal Ch�ist the pe�-

sonal  God is  manifested to the wo�ld and made pe�sonally
known to believing men. Ch�ist, was a pe�son befo�e He came
into the wo�ld; yea, He was a pe�son befo�e eve� the wo�ld
was. He was of the pe�son of God befo�e eve� the wo�ld was;
and as of the pe�son of God, He “was the Wo�d,” and He spoke
the wo�d that made the wo�ld and all the wo�lds.

Thois same Pe�son who was befo�e the wo�ld, and who made
the wo�ld and made man, came into the wo�ld and to man. He
was a pe�son in the wo�ld and with mankind. In this same
pe�son He lefte the wo�ld and ascended to heaven and to the
pe�sonal God of heaven.

In this same Pe�son, and as this same Pe�son glo�ifired, He is
at the �ight hand of the th�one of the pe�sonal God in Heaven.
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And in this same Pe�son, and as this same Pe�son glo�ifired, He
is soon co�ning again in all the glo�y to glo�ify and take to
Himself and to the pe�sonal God of glo�y, all who a�e His by a
pe�sonal faith upon thei� own pe�sonal choice.

The Holy Spirit
And the Holy Spi�it is a pe�son. Thois g�eat t�uth is not �ec-

ognized, indeed it is not believed, by mo�e than a ve�y few
even of Ch�istians. Fo� eve�ybody knows that almost inva�i-
ably,  with ve�y,  ve�y few exceptions,  the  Holy Spi�it  is  �e-
fe��ed to and spoken of by Ch�istians as “it.”

But the wo�d “it” neve� applies to a pe�son. Thoe wo�d “it,” in
the ve�y genius of ou� language, �efe�s and applies only to
things, neve� to pe�sons; to things of inanimate substance, as
a stone, a ho�se, a t�ee; o� to things of concept, o� expe�ience,
as space, height, b�eadth, peace, joy, g�ief, an imp�ession, an
influuence.

But the Holy Spi�it is none of these: the Holy Spi�it is not
an influuence; no� an imp�ession, no� peace, no� joy, no� any
thing. Thoe Holy Spi�it gives peace, and gives joy, assuages in
g�ief, makes an imp�ession, exe�ts an influuence; but the Holy
Spi�it is none of these things, no� any othe� thing.

No, ete�nally no! Thoe Holy Spi�it is a Pe�son, ete�nally a di-
vine Pe�son. And He must be always �ecognized and spoken
of as a Pe�son, o� He is not t�uly �ecognized o� spoken of at
all.

See  how plain and emphatic  the  Sc�iptu�es  set  fo�th this
t�uth that  the  Holy Spi�it  is  only a  Pe�son:  and to  aid the
�eade� to see this t�uth, we will p�int in capital lettee�s Italic,
the wo�ds that designate the Holy Spi�it:

John 14
16 I will pray the Father, and He shall give you another com-
forter, that HE may abide with you forever;
17 Even the Spirit of truth; WHOM the world cannot receive 
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because it [the world] sees HIM not, neither knows HIM; but
you know HIM; for HE dwells with you, and shall be in you.
26 The Comforter, the Holy Ghost, WHOM the Father will 
send in my name, HE shall teach you all things, and bring all
things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto 
you.

John 15
26 When the Comforter is come, WHOM I will send unto you 
from the Father, even the Spirit of Truth, which [WHO, Re-
vised Version and others] proceeds from the Father, HE shall 
testify of me.

John 16
7 If I go not away the Comforter will not come unto you;
8 And when HE is come, HE will reprove the world of sin, and
of righteousness, and of judgment.
12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but you can not 
bear them now.
13 Howbeit, when HE, the Spirit of Truth is come, HE will 
guide you into all truth; for HE shall not speak for HIMSELF; 
but whatsoever HE shall hear, that shall HE speak; and HE 
will show you things to come.
14 HE shall glorify me; for HE shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you.
15 All things that the Father has are mine; therefore, said I, 
that HE shall take of mine, and shall show it unto you.

Thous in the sho�t space of a few lines the Lo�d Jesus speaks
twenty-fou� times of the Holy Spi�it as a pe�son; and speaks
of Him in no othe� te�m than that which signifires in G�eek,
lite�ally, “that pe�son the�e.”

Yet this is not peculia� to the New Testament. David said, 

Samuel 23
2 The Spirit of the Lord spoke by me, and HIS word was in 
my tongue.

Note  that  this  lattee�  wo�d  int�oduces  anothe�  element  of
pe�sonality—“the Spi�it of the Lo�d spoke.” Thois is also stated
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of the Holy Spi�it in the New Testament. Read it:

Acts 8
29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and join yourself 
to this chariot.

Acts 13
2 The Holy Spirit said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the
work whereunto I have called them.

Hebrews 3
7 As the Holy Ghost says.

Acts 28
25 Well spoke the Holy Ghost by Isaiah the prophet.

Thous the Sc�iptu�es make pe�fectly plain the t�uth that the
Holy Spi�it is, none othe� than a living, speaking, divine, and
ete�nal pe�son. Exactly as Ch�ist is a pe�son and as God is a
pe�son. Indeed Jesus speaks of the Holy Spi�it as p�oceeding
f�om the Fathe�, just as He speaks of Himself as p�oceeding
f�om the Fathe�. Of Himself Jesus says:

John 8
4 I proceeded forth and came from God.

Of the Holy Spi�it, Jesus says that:

John 15
26 [He] proceeds from the Father.

Thoe�efo�e  to  be  consistent  those  people  who  pe�sist  in
speaking of the Holy Spi�it as “it,” should also speak of Ch�ist
as “it,” and of God as “it.” But as ce�tainly as anyone speaks of
God as HE and of Ch�ist as HE, he must also speak of the Holy
Spi�it as HE.
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25. 25. Christian Loyalty – IIChristian Loyalty – II
Medical Missionary, April 3, 1907

N the p�eceding a�ticle it was made plain that whethe� it be
to God, to Ch�ist, o� to the Holy Spi�it, the Ch�istian’s �ela-

tionship is only to  a person. Ch�istian loyalty, the�efo�e, can
neve� be of any othe� cha�acte� than loyalty to that divine
Pe�son.

I

Among Ch�istians the�e can neve� be any such thing as pa�-
ties o� divisions. Thois is t�ue not only in the natu�e of the case,
but also in the wo�d of Inspi�ation. In the ea�liest  times of
Ch�istianity when such a thing appea�ed it was so met by the
Spi�it of Inspi�ation as to annihilate fo�eve� all possibility of it
among all who would be Ch�istians indeed.

Christian Loyalty is to Christ
At Co�inth the�e appea�ed a tendency to pe�sonal p�efe�-

ences, to pa�ties, and pa�tisanship. One said, “I am of Paul;”
anothe�, “I am of Apollos;” anothe�, “I of Cephas.” But notice
how the thing was met:

1 Corinthians 1
13 Was Paul crucified for you?

Thoat one all-penet�ating question �eveals fo�eve� the t�uth
that Ch�istian loyalty can neve� be to any pe�son but the One
who was c�ucifired fo� us. And any pe�son who should eve�
ask o� expect the loyalty of Ch�istians to any pe�son othe�
than the c�ucifired One, would in that ve�y thing show disloy-
alty to Him; would in that ve�y thing, so fa� as in him lay, de-
st�oy all Ch�istian loyalty.

Putting Things in the Place of Christ
And when this is t�ue conce�ning all  pe�sons,  how much

mo�e must it be t�ue of things.

No Ch�istian can eve� be loyal to a “cause10,” fo� the suffic-
10 Editors note: evidently, Jones means “loyalty to a cause” that is being 
put in the place of Ch�ist, since “loyalty to the cause of Ch�ist” is loyalty to



cient �eason that no “cause” was eve� c�ucifired fo� anybody,
no “cause” eve� c�eated anybody, no “cause” eve� made inte�-
cession  fo�  anybody  “with  g�oanings  which  cannot  be  ut-
te�ed.” Romans 8:26.

No Ch�istian can be loyal even to “the chu�ch;” and fo� the
same all-sufficcient �eason that no chu�ch was eve� c�ucifired
fo� anybody, neve� c�eated anybody, and neve� made inte�ces-
sion fo� anybody “with g�oanings which cannot be uttee�ed.”

Yet the�e has been much made of “loyalty to the Chu�ch,”
and “loyalty to the Cause.” Indeed, the�e has been mo�e than
one system that would “compass sea and land to make one
p�oselyte” (Matthhew 23:15) to a “cause” o� to “the chu�ch,” o�
to a ce�tain o�de� o� system; and in the doing of it violate ev-
e�y  p�inciple  of  loyalty  to  Ch�ist,  to  God and to  the  Holy
Spi�it.

It is impossible to be othe�wise. Fo�, as al�eady shown, loy-
alty to any pe�son othe� than God, in Ch�ist, unde� the Holy
Spi�it, o� to anything, is in itself plain disloyalty to the divine
Pe�son who was c�ucifired fo� us,  who c�eated us,  and who
makes inte�cession fo� us.

And when such is the situation and cou�se in the ve�y be-
ginning  that  all  this  is  fo�gotteen  o�  igno�ed,  it  natu�ally
enough follows that in manifesting loyalty to anothe� pe�son
o� to some “cause” o� o�de� o� system, “anything to win,” any-
thing that will make the “cause” p�evail, can be counted pe�-
fectly legitimate.

National Loyalty Put Above Christ
Thoe Jews, in loyalty to thei� “cause” and to make thei� cause

Ch�ist. See A�ticle 20, “What does it Mean to be a Church Member?” 
whe�e Jones shows that a t�ue chu�ch membe�, loves the chu�ch and gives 
himself fo� it, as Ch�ist did. Also: “He is most firt to ca��y �esponsibilities 
and command who most �esembles God in cha�acte�,—in goodness, me�cy, 
and staunch loyalty to the cause and work of God.” (Ellen White, Christian 
Leadership, p. 12.)
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to p�evail,  could blaspheme the Holy Spi�it,  �epudiate God,
and c�ucify the Lo�d Jesus. F�om the beginning to the end of
the g�eat apostasy, in loyalty to “the Chu�ch” those who p�o-
fessed to be the ve�y chief and exempla�y Ch�istians could vi-
olate eve�y p�inciple of Ch�istianity, could do eve�ything that
dishono�s Ch�ist, and could pe�secute to the death those who
we�e Ch�istians indeed.

Church Loyalty Put Above Christ
In the Refo�mation the�e was �enewed in the wo�ld loyalty

to God, in Ch�ist, th�ough the Holy Spi�it—loyalty to the Di-
vine Pe�son. But e�e long this was fo�gotteen fo� only a “cause,”
and P�otestantism, and this even as an “ism,” was espoused.
Thoen in loyalty to the “cause,” P�otestantism, so fa� as it had
oppo�tunity; went ove� the same g�ound as Catholicism be-
fo�e it; and each pa�ty, each sect in tu�n, went ove� the same
g�ound as the one befo�e it—always loyal to some thing, to
some “ism” instead of to the divine Pe�son. And the whole of
histo�y  has  abundantly  shown,  as  has  been well  exp�essed
that men “will firght to the death and pe�secute without pity”
in “loyalty” o� a “cause,” who could not be pe�suaded to ente�-
tain a single se�ious thought of loyalty to the c�ucifired and,
sanctifying Pe�son.

Persecution of True Loyalty
On the othe� hand, th�ough all the pe�iod of that dismal his-

to�y the�e has been a b�ight t�ain of blessed individuals who
have been loyal, only to the divine Pe�son, loving Him, walk-
ing with Him, living in Him. Thoese have been the Ch�istians,
and only Ch�istians, always. Thoey have been pe�secuted, af-
fluicted, to�mented, cast out, and this because they would not
firght and pe�secute and sin in behalf of some “cause,” o� some
pa�ty, o� some “ism;” but to these always loyalty to the divine
Pe�son who c�eated us, who was c�ucifired by us, who inte�-
cedes fo� us, and who sanctifires and saves us, was the only
t�ue loyalty of any soul.
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And such, and such only, is Ch�istian loyalty eve�ywhe�e
and fo�eve�.
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26. 26. The Christian Way withThe Christian Way with
the Faulty and Erringthe Faulty and Erring

Medical Missionary, May 8, 1907

N the chu�ch which is the body of Ch�ist,  “the membe�s
have the same ca�e  one of  anothe�.”  1 Corinthians 12:25.

Thoe�e is no exclusiveness among them. Thoe�e is no slighting
of one by any of the othe�s. Thoe�e is no envy o� det�action of
one that is hono�ed o� advanced.

I

1 Corinthians 12
26 And whether one member suffier, all the members suffier 
with it; or one member be honored, all the members rejoice 
with it.

Such only is the spi�it that is manifested in the Chu�ch of
Ch�ist which is His body. And in His chu�ch this is the only
spi�it that is manifested towa�d the faulty and the e��ing. It is
only acco�ding to this spi�it that in the Sc�iptu�es di�ections
a�e given fo� dealing with the faulty and the e��ing. It is only
in this spi�it that the Sc�iptu�e di�ections can be followed. Fo�
the chu�ch of Ch�ist is subject to Ch�ist “in eve�y thing.” Eph-
esians 5:24.

Acco�dingly it is w�itteen,

Galatians 6
1 If a man be overtaken in a fault, you which are spiritual re-
store such a one in the spirit of meekness; considering your-
self, lest you be also tempted.

Thoe only thought o� pu�pose towa�d the one that is “in a
fault,” is the thought and pu�pose of �esto�ing him—the b�ing-
ing of him back and setteing him in his t�ue place, and this by
the spi�itual, and in the spi�it of meekness and of Ch�istian
fellowship “conside�ing you�self lest you also be tempted.”

Fu�the�, the Sc�iptu�e di�ections in this mattee� contemplate
only that the individuals and the chu�ch shall go to the utmost
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limit in the Ch�istian effeo�t to �esto�e the faulty and e��ing
one. And so it is w�itteen,

Matthhew 18
15 If your brother trespass against you, go and tell him his 
fault between you and him alone; if he shall hear you, you 
have gained your brother.

Thoe only pu�pose of going to him and telling him his fault,
is to gain him, to �esto�e him; and if he hea� you “you have
gained him.”

16 But if he will not hear you, then take with you one or two 
more, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every 
word may be established.

If he will not hea� you, and so you fail to gain him, when
you speak to him alone, then t�y again, with the p�esence of
one o� two mo�e that may witness and aid the endeavo� to
gain him. And if he neglect to hea� them, even then do not
cease the endeavo� to gain him.

17 If he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the church.

Thoen the chu�ch in its membe�ship is still to endeavo� to
gain him f�om his fault and his e��o�. And it is only when he
still �efuses to listen to the effeo�ts of the whole chu�ch—only
then ceases the special, Ch�istian, b�othe�ly effeo�t to gain him
and �esto�e him.

17 ...But if he neglect to hear the church, let him be unto you 
as a heathen man and a publican.

He has then �efused all endeavo�s individually and collec-
tively  of  the  whole  b�othe�hood  of  the  chu�ch  p�oceeding
upon the wo�d of God and in the Spi�it of Ch�ist, and thus has
sepa�ated himself f�om the fellowship of the b�othe�hood and
has put himself decisively on the g�ound of those outside of
the Ch�istian fellowship, and the chu�ch, having done all that
can be done, now let him be just as a�e the othe�s who a�e
outside the Ch�istian fellowship—let him be as a heathen man
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and a publican.

And note, the di�ection is that he is now to be conside�ed
only as a heathen and publican, to whom the gospel is eve� to
be  p�eached  fo�  his  conve�sion  and  salvation,  as  �eally  as
though he had neve� been of the Ch�istian fellowship at all.
Thoe following excellent wo�ds, w�itteen by anothe�, beautifully
cove� the whole g�ound:

If he will not hea� them, then, and not until then, the 
mattee� is to be b�ought befo�e the whole body of lectu�e�s. 
Let the membe�s of the chu�ch, as �ep�esentatives of Ch�ist, 
unite in p�aye� and loving ent�eaty that the offeende� may be 
�esto�ed. Thoe Holy Spi�it will speak th�ough his se�vants, 
pleading with the wande�e� to �etu�n to God. Paul, the apos-
tle, speaking by inspi�ation, says, “As though God did be-
seech you by us, we p�ay you in Ch�ist’s stead be you �econ-
ciled to God.”

He who �ejects this united ove�tu�e, has b�oken the tie that 
binds him to Ch�ist and thus has seve�ed himself f�om the 
fellowship of the Chu�ch. Hencefo�th, said Jesus, “let him be 
unto you as a heathen man and a publican.” But he is not to 
be �ega�ded as cut offe f�om the me�cy of God. Let him not be 
despised o� neglected by his fo�me� b�eth�en, but be t�eated 
with tende�ness and compassion, as one of the lost sheep that
Ch�ist is still seeking to b�ing to His fold.11

Thois o�de� of p�ocedu�e is the only one �ecognized in the
Sc�iptu�es  in dealing  with the faulty  and  the  e��ing in  the
chu�ch. In the inst�uction to Timothy it is clea�ly �efe��ed to
in the wo�ds:

1 Timothy 5
19 Against an elder receive not an accusation, but before two 
or three witnesses.

And this is so impo�tant that it is made the subject of one of
the most solemn cha�ges in all the Bible:

11 Ellen White, Thie Desire of Ages, p. 441.
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21 I charge you before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
the elect angels, that you observe these things without pre-
ferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality.

In the inst�uctions to Titus also this o�de� of p�ocedu�e is
�ecognized and �equi�ed, in the wo�ds:

Titus 3
10 A man that is a heretic aft er the first and second admoni-
tion reject;
11 Knowing that he that is such is subverted, and sins, being 
condemned of himself.

As al�eady shown, when he has �efused to hea� the two o�
th�ee, and then has �efused to hea� the whole chu�ch, when
they have done all that they can to gain and �esto�e him, then
he has sepa�ated himself,  and is condemned of himself;  the
chu�ch can do no mo�e and “lets him be” in the position and
the sepa�ation in which, against all the effeo�ts of the chu�ch,
he has placed himself.

Again this o�de� of p�ocedu�e is �ecognized by Paul himself
as gove�ning himself. Conce�ning those who had sinned and
had “not  �epented of  the  uncleanness,  and fo�nication,  and
lasciviousness which they have committeed,” he says:

2 Corinthians 13
1 This is the third time I am coming to you. In the mouth of 
two or three witnesses shall every word be established.

Such is the o�de� of p�ocedu�e, and such is the only t�ue o�-
de� of p�ocedu�e, and such is the “ca�e” and the manifestation
of the loving, hono�ing, and hono�able “ca�e” that the mem-
be�s of the chu�ch of Ch�ist have “one of anothe�.”

Only when this o�de� of p�ocedu�e is followed faithfully in
the spi�it and to the lettee�—only then is the action of eithe�
membe�s  o�  the  chu�ch  �atifired  in  heaven.  And  since  the
chu�ch, as well as each individual Ch�istian, must be “subject
to Ch�ist in eve�ything” (Ephesians 5:24), any action taken by
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any individual membe�, o� by the chu�ch, othe� than st�ictly
acco�ding to the o�de� thus plainly laid down in the Sc�ip-
tu�es,  is  uttee�ly  without  the  autho�ity  o�  the  app�oval  of
heaven, and is only a�bit�a�y, human, and anti-Ch�istian.

It may be noticed that in this a�ticle nothing has been said
about tu�ning membe�s out of the chu�ch, but only of effeo�ts
to gain, to �esto�e, and to keep them in. Thoe tu�ning of them
out, will be conside�ed next.
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27. 27. Turning People Out of the ChurchTurning People Out of the Church
Medical Missionary, May 15, 1907

AST week, in the study of the Sc�iptu�es, we found that
in the chu�ch of Ch�ist, in dealing with any who a�e in

fault,  the  only p�ocedu�e p�esc�ibed, is  fo�  the  gaining and
�esto�ing of them and the keeping of them in the chu�ch if
possible.

L

We found that in the New Testament the�e is no p�ovision
made fo� tu�ning people out of the chu�ch, and that the�e is
no p�ocedu�e to be unde�taken in the spi�it o� with the design
of tu�ning pe�sons out of the chu�ch, but only fo� gaining and
�esto�ing them and keeping them in; and that eve�y effeo�t is
to be exhausted to accomplish this.

And when the one who is in the fault �efuses and stands out
against all these effeo�ts, then, of his own choice and by his
own cou�se, he is out of the chu�ch. Recall the wo�ds in the
quotation given:

“He who �ejects this united ove�tu�e has.seve�ed himself 
f�om the fellowship of the chu�ch;12”

–and also the wo�ds of Sc�iptu�e:

Titus 3
11 He that is such is subverted and sins, being condemned of 
himself.

Howeve�, while the�e is not in the New Testament any p�o-
vision made fo� tu�ning people out of chu�ch, the�e is in the
New Testament a plain account of the thing. And he�e it is:

2 John
9 I wrote unto the church; but Diotrephes, who loves to have 
the preeminence among them, receives us not.
10 Wherefore, if I come, I will remember his deeds which he 
does, prating against us with malicious words; and not con-

12 Ellen White, Thie Desire of Ages, p. 441.
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tent therewith, neither does he himself receive the brethren, 
and forbids them that would and casts them out of the 
church.

Thois shows that the spi�it and wo�king that tu�ns people out
of chu�ch, is altogethe� diffee�ent f�om that of the New Testa-
ment, which exhausts eve�y effeo�t “in the spi�it of meekness”
to “gain” to “�esto�e,” and to keep in the chu�ch those who
have been “ove�taken in a fault.”  1 Corinthians 9:19-22;  Gala-
tians 6:1.

Fi�st,  it sp�ings f�om the love of having the p�eeminence;
and by this of itself, and at the one fir�st step, the man who has
it  puts himself  in the place of Ch�ist.  Fo� in the chu�ch of
Ch�ist, and with eve�y Ch�istian, Ch�ist.

Colossians 1
18 ...is the head of the body, the church,...that in all things he 
might have the preeminence.

In the chu�ch of Ch�ist and with all Ch�istians the�e is no
such  thing as  eminence;  even much less  is  the�e  any such
thing as p�e-eminence; fo� the�e,

Matthhew 23
8 One is your Master, even Christ, and all you are brethren,

–and each one is se�vant to all. Whosoeve� the�efo�e would
love to have only eminence among Ch�istians,  has  anothe�
spi�it than that of Ch�ist; but when anyone loves to have the
p�e-eminence, that is at once to put himself in the place of
Ch�ist  Himself,  and is  of  the ve�y spi�it  of  anti-Ch�ist.  Fo�
wheneve� anyone puts himself in the place of Ch�ist he is ce�-
tain to act unlike Ch�ist; and that is anti-Ch�ist.

Second: Thoe next step was exactly in acco�d with his putteing
himself in the place of Ch�ist—he took it upon himself to de-
cide just  what the chu�ch should �eceive  o� not  �eceive.  A
lettee� was w�itteen “to the chu�ch;” but Diot�ephes would not
allow the chu�ch to �eceive it. Thois lettee� was w�itteen by John,
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a  chosen  apostle  of  the  Lo�d  Jesus;  and  was  w�itteen  to  a
chu�ch of the Lo�d Jesus. It was the�efo�e the wo�d of Ch�ist
to his own Chu�ch. But Diot�ephes would not himself �eceive
the lettee�, and would not let the chu�ch �eceive it; and �epudi-
ated even Ch�ist’s apostle who w�ote the lettee�,  and p�ated
against him with malicious wo�ds.

Thoi�d: He would not even �eceive the b�eth�en by whom the
lettee� was sent. And when some of the b�eth�en of the chu�ch
had the mind and hea�t to �eceive those b�eth�en, Diot�ephes
fo�bade them. And when some of the membe�s of the chu�ch
dis�ega�ded his command, and �eceived those b�eth�en, then
he cast them out of the chu�ch.

Such is the p�ocedu�e, and that is the only kind of p�oce-
du�e, by which people a�e tu�ned out of the chu�ch. But it is
not Ch�istian p�ocedu�e; it is papal p�ocedu�e, and that alone.
All that the papacy has eve� been is �evealed in this account
of the p�ocedu�e of Diot�ephes—the love of p�eeminence, in
which he put himself in the place of Ch�ist, and opposed and
exalted himself above Ch�ist and above His wo�d; usu�ped the
autho�ity ove� Ch�ist’s se�vants; and assumed, and p�esumed
to exe�cise, the satanic p�e�ogative of seve�ing f�om Ch�ist’s
body His own membe�s, and casting them out.

Thous in that p�ocedu�e by Diot�ephes the�e is in the begin-
ning of that long cou�se of apostasy that made the man of sin,
the myste�y of iniquity, in all that it had eve� been o� eve� can
be. Fo�, all the indications a�e that this affeai� of Diot�ephes oc-
cu��ed at Ephesus. And to the elde�s of the chu�ch at Ephesus
Paul had al�eady said, yea�s befo�e,

Acts 20
30 Of your own selves shall men arise speaking perverse 
things, to draw away disciples aft er them;
29 ...grievous wolves,...not sparing the flock.

And Ephesus is the name chosen by the Lo�d Jesus Himself
as �ep�esentative of the fir�st of the Seven Chu�ches—that one
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that had lefte he� fir�st love.

Thois apostasy exemplifired in Diot�ephes continued. He was
followed by othe�s who loved to have the p�eeminence, and
the numbe� of these multiplied; fo� such is the spi�it of the
ca�nal mind and of the natu�al hea�t. Thoese who thus exalted
themselves to the p�eeminence, assumed to themselves only
the title of bishop, while the othe�s in the same officce p�e-
cisely must be designated as only p�esbyte�s. And it was only
a few yea�s befo�e these self-exalted “bishops” and thei� sup-
po�te�s actually taught the following blasphemous stuffe:

“It is manifest that we should look upon the bishop, even as
we would upon the Lo�d Himself.”

“He who does anything without the knowledge of the 
bishop, does in �eality se�ve the devil.”

A few yea�s mo�e and they had got  fa�  enough along to
teach the following of the same so�t:

“Thoe chu�ch is founded upon the bishops, and eve�y act of 
the chu�ch is cont�olled by these same �ule�s.”

“Whence you ought to know that the bishop is in the 
chu�ch and the chu�ch in the bishop, and if any one is not 
with the bishop, that he is not in the chu�ch.”

But, as we have seen, in the chu�ch whe�e Diot�ephes was,
the�e we�e some Ch�istians who dis�ega�ded his p�eeminence
and would not �ecognize his commands. Thoe�e we�e likewise
in all the chu�ches t�ue Ch�istians who dis�ega�ded the p�e-
eminence of these self-exalted bishops, and would not obey
thei� wicked commands, but would hono� and obey Ch�ist in-
stead. And, like the Ch�istian in the chu�ch whe�e Diot�ephes
was, these too we�e “cast out of the chu�ch” and denounced of
he�esy, apostasy, and of causing dive�sion. Thoe following is an
example of this:

Neithe� have he�esies a�isen, no� have schisms o�iginated, 
f�om any othe� sou�ce than f�om this, that God’s p�iest is not 
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obeyed; no� do they conside� that the�e is one pe�son fo� the 
time, p�iest in the chu�ch, and fo� the time judge in the stead 
of Ch�ist; whom if, acco�ding to divine teaching, the whole 
f�ate�nity should obey, no one would sti� up anything against
the college of p�iests;...no one would �end the chu�ch by a di-
vision of the unity of Ch�ist.13

Thoen just because these we�e thus denounced and cast out
of the chu�ch, and we�e thus counted as outside “the pale of
unity,”—of  the  bishops—the  chu�ches  we�e  wa�ned  against
them as  he�etics  and  not  to  be  listened  to.  Thoey might  be
teaching in  pe�fect  Ch�istian  faithfulness  the  ve�y  t�uth  of
Ch�ist, even just as they had taught it befo�e they disobeyed
the bishops and we�e denounced as he�etics, yet that could
not be �ecognized now; and so it was fluatly decla�ed that it
mattee�ed not what they might teach, and that no one need
even to ask “what” any of these might be teaching; so long as
he teaches out of the “pale of unity.”

And this “pale of unity” was nothing else than the a�bit�a�y
assumption and p�esumption of the mona�chical and despotic
“bishops” who loved to have the p�eeminence, and would cast
out of the chu�ch eve�y one who would not �ecognize and
bow to it.

13 St. Cyp�ian, Epistle LIV.
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28. 28. The Right of IndividualityThe Right of Individuality
and of Conscienceand of Conscience

Medical Missionary, May 29, 1907

N the p�eceding a�ticle we studied the p�inciples and the
p�actice  of  the  Chu�ch as  illust�ated in the Sc�iptu�e  in-

stance  of  Diot�ephes  and  the  histo�ical  development  of
Diot�ephes’ p�ocedu�e in the making of the papacy.

I
Thoe�e  is  anothe�  phase  of  that  sc�iptu�e  account  of

Diot�ephes that should be noticed. Thoat is, the case as it �e-
lates  to  the  membe�ship  of  the  Chu�ch,  the  domination of
which was seized by Diot�ephes. And that this may be studied
to the best advantage, we set down he�e again the ve�ses of
Sc�iptu�e that tell it:

3 John 1
9 I wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who loves to have 
the preeminence among them, receives us not.
10 Wherefore, if I come, I will remember his deeds which he 
does, prating against us with malicious words: and not con-
tent therewith, neither does he himself receive the brethren, 
and forbids them that would, and casts them out of the 
church.

F�om the plain sc�iptu�e �eco�d it is evident that not all of
the membe�s of that Chu�ch dis�ega�ded the a��ogance and
commands of Diot�ephes. It is evident that some and appa�-
ently the majo�ity, did yield to the will of Diot�ephes.

Fo� if the whole chu�ch had dis�ega�ded his will and com-
mands,  it  could  not  be  said  that  he  cast  them  out  of  the
chu�ch; and even if the majo�ity had dis�ega�ded him, it could
then ha�dly be said that he “casts them out of the chu�ch” fo�
that would be, in effeect, casting out the chu�ch itself, and not
the casting of ce�tain ones out of the chu�ch. Thoe�efo�e, by the
text, it seems that the majo�ity of the chu�ch submitteed to the
a��ogance and commands of Diot�ephes.
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Yet it is pe�fectly plain that the�e we�e some who would not
submit to this, but did dis�ega�d it; and to the extent that they
we�e cast out of the chu�ch by him. And they we�e willing to
be cast out of the chu�ch by him, �athe� than to submit to him
in the position and autho�ity which he had assumed.

Now it stands on the ve�y face of the whole na��ative that
Diot�ephes was wholly w�ong.

1. He loved to “have the p�eeminence among them;” 
which, as we have seen, was at once to put himself in 
the place and position of Ch�ist.

2. He �efused to allow the Wo�d of Ch�ist th�ough His 
apostle to come to the chu�ch.

3. He p�ated against the apostle “with malicious wo�ds.”
4. He �efused to �eceive Ch�istian b�eth�en.
5. He assumed autho�ity to command Ch�ist’s se�vants 

and fo�bid them to �eceive othe� Ch�istian b�eth�en.
6. And when some dis�ega�ded his assumption, he cast 

them out of the chu�ch.

In eve�y one of  these  things Diot�ephes was w�ong;  and
those  who �efused  to  �ecognize  o�  submit  to  him in  those
things, we�e in the �ight and did �ight.

All  this  is  plain.  Thoe�efo�e  it  is  equally  plain  that  those
membe�s of the chu�ch that submitteed to Diot�ephes in the
cou�se which he took, did w�ong and committeed themselves
to the w�ong thing. And in addition to this, by so doing—they
put thei� endo�sement upon the cou�se of Diot�ephes as the
�ight thing and thus encou�aged and suppo�ted him in that
w�ong cou�se.

Thoe  issue  that  was  the�e  made  by  Diot�ephes  was  the
st�aight and plain issue of whethe� the b�eth�en of the chu�ch
should be loyal to Ch�ist o� loyal to Diot�ephes. It  was the
st�aight and plain issue that fo� any membe� of that Chu�ch to
be loyal to Ch�ist was to be openly disloyal to Diot�ephes; and
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to be loyal to Diot�ephes was to be openly disloyal to Ch�ist.
And fu�the�  the issue was  so clea�  that  even to  submit  to
Diot�ephes, not out of chosen loyalty, but only f�om policy,
this itself was disloyalty to Ch�ist.

But those who we�e loyal to Ch�ist we�e by Diot�ephes cast
out of the chu�ch. Yet since these we�e loyal to Ch�ist, when
they  we�e  cast  out  of  the  chu�ch  that  was  dominated  by
Diot�ephes they we�e not by any means no� in any sense out
of the Chu�ch of Ch�ist—they we�e only out of the Chu�ch of
Diot�ephes.  And to be out  of  that  chu�ch was a good deal
bettee� than to be in it. And those who we�e out of it we�e a
good deal bettee� offe than we�e those who we�e in it.

Since by Diot�ephes’ p�ocedu�e that chu�ch could be com-
posed only of those who we�e submissive to him, fo� all oth-
e�s must be cast out; and since his whole position and cou�se
was anti-Ch�istian, then that chu�ch was plainly a chu�ch of
anti-Ch�ist instead of a chu�ch of Ch�ist,  and the only t�ue
place fo� Ch�istians was outside of it. And indeed, Ch�istians
could not be in it fo� he cast them out.

By the fact that some submitteed to Diot�ephes while othe�s
would not, it is pe�fectly plain that the�e was division in that
chu�ch. But who made the division? Beyond question a b�each
was made in the chu�ch. But who was �esponsible fo� that
b�each? Can it be laid to the cha�ge of those who we�e in the
�ight, who did the �ight thing, and who we�e loyal to Ch�ist?

No: the division, the b�each,—the whole difficculty f�om be-
ginning to end—was caused wholly by Diot�ephes himself. He
had  assumed—usu�ped—position  and  autho�ity  that  in  no
wise belonged to him, but only to Ch�ist. Thoen in that position
he chose to pu�sue a cou�se that was the opposite of all the
whole Spi�it, and Wo�d, and way, of Ch�ist.

Thoen when some would not consent no� submit to this, he
would not pe�mit any such thing as any �ight of dissent f�om
his will and dictation; he would not �ecognize any such thing
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as the �elationship and allegiance of the individual pe�son to
Ch�ist di�ect; he would not allow any �ight of individual con-
science and choice; all of which belongs by divine �ight fo�-
eve� to eve�y Ch�istian eve�ywhe�e; yet none of this whateve�
would Diot�ephes allow—he cast them out of the Chu�ch.

Diot�ephes, the�efo�e, and Diot�ephes alone, was wholly �e-
sponsible fo� the division and b�each that was in that chu�ch.
He made the division, he made the b�each, himself alone.

No Ch�istian can eve� be �ightly cha�ged with any �esponsi-
bility  fo�  any division,  o�  b�each,  o�  difficculty  of  any kind
whateve�, that a�ises because of his being a Ch�istian, o� be-
cause of his acting on Ch�istian p�inciple, o� because of his
standing loyal to Ch�ist above all.

Ah! and just he�e the�e was �aised that subtle and a��ogant
—that Diot�ephesian—question: Who shall  decide just  when
and whethe� the individual chu�ch membe� is acting �eally on
Ch�istian p�inciple, and is in �eality standing loyal to Ch�ist?
Might he not  mistake just  what is  Ch�istian p�inciple? and
just what is loyalty to Ch�ist? Thoe�efo�e, should not he allow
in favo� of Diot�ephes,  the officcial,  the weight of autho�ity,
safety, and ce�tainty?

But the officcial himself is only an individual; and that would
be nothing else than one individual;—Diot�ephes, deciding fo�
anothe� individual—the p�ivate chu�ch membe�. It would also
be nothing else than one individual’s consenting that anothe�
individual should decide fo� him. And that would be nothing
else than the one individual’s su��ende�ing to the othe� indi-
vidual,  his  own  individuality,  so  that  that  othe�  individual
would then be deciding fo� both himself and the othe�.

But what gua�antee would the�e be that Diot�ephes could
decide fo� himself and the othe� man, any mo�e safely o� ce�-
tainly than the othe� man could decide fo� himself. Any such
gua�antee could be only because of his being an officcial and
occupying a position. Thoe gua�antee, then, would atteach not
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to the individual—Diot�ephes—but to the officce, to the posi-
tion, to the chai�! And the�e you have the whole p�inciple of
papal infallibility in an instant.

Again: the officcial is himself only an individual. And if the
individual chu�ch-membe� is not capable of deciding fo� him-
self, then is not the individual officcial equally incapable of de-
ciding  fo�  himself—even  as  an  officcial?  If  the  individual
chu�ch-membe� must have the individual officcial to decide fo�
him, then who shall decide fo� the individual officcial? Must
the�e not be some highe� and mo�e officcial officcial to decide
fo� this one? and so on back—how fa�?

Yet somewhe�e in that cou�se you must come at last to the
fa�thest one back: to the highest possible and most officcial of
all officcials, who decides fo� himself and the othe� man. But
whe�eve� this limit shall be set, and this firnal officcial found,
when he is found, he is found to be nothing else than simply
an individual, and an individual deciding fo� himself.

Thous in this Diot�ephesian cou�se, the�e is no escape f�om
firnally an individual who decides fo� himself. And with this,
the�e is no escape f�om the dange� and possibility of that indi-
vidual’s mistaking just what is Ch�istian p�inciple and exactly
what is loyalty to Ch�ist. But that is only whe�e you sta�ted. 

And the�e stands the o�iginal question, How can the�e be
any mo�e safety and ce�tainty in one individual’s deciding fo�
himself and the othe� man too, than in the othe� man’s decid-
ing fo�  himself;  especially  when the  one  has  to  decide  fo�
himself anyhow?

And when you land at  last  whe�e the individual  of  you�
own choosing does  decide fo�  himself,  why not  accept  the
t�uth and p�inciple of the thing, and land the�e at fir�st, and
�ecognize f�eely befo�e God, and as f�om God, the divine �ight
of individuality and of conscience eve�ywhe�e and always?

But it may be asked, Does it not equally involve the claim of
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infallibility—the  infallibility  of  the  p�ivate  individual,  when
the p�ivate individual claims the �ight and the capability of
deciding fo� himself in dis�ega�d of the will and command of
Diot�ephes?

Not at all. Because the p�ivate individual is not depending
upon any firgment of officce o� position, no� is he even depend-
ing upon himself, to decide it; but upon the Holy Spi�it and
the p�omise of Ch�ist that the Spi�it will guide him into all
t�uth. And the infallibility is in the Holy Spi�it whe�e it justly
and only belongs.

Still the que�y may be �aised, Might he not mistake even the
way of the Spi�it? Yes, even that is possible. But still beyond
that  he  has  eve�  the  su�e  p�omise  of  Ch�ist  that  the  Holy
Spi�it.

John 16
13 ...will guide you into all truth.

Thoat is to say, the Holy Spi�it is able to guide a man even
out of his mistakes as to the guidance of the Spi�it. And He
will do this fo� eve�y one who t�usts Him; fo� He is divine,
and the�e alone is infallibility. And the divine Spi�it of p�om-
ise is infirnitely mo�e capable of showing to a man his mistake,
and of guiding him out of it, than ten thousand Diot�epheses
could possibly be.

It comes, then, simply to this, that the Holy Spi�it is the sole
sou�ce  of  appeal  and  of  judgment  among  Ch�istians.  And
whosoeve� among Ch�istians takes upon him to judge o� to
decide fo� anothe�, usu�ps the place of the Holy Spi�it, and as-
se�ts fo� himself the divine p�e�ogative of infallibility.

Thoe�efo�e,  in  all  mattee�s  of  diffee�ence  between individual
Ch�istians, even though it be between a “p�eeminent” officcial
and a p�ivate membe� of the chu�ch, the�e must be �ecognized
the �ight of individuality and of conscience befo�e God; each
and all must, in the fea� and hono� of God, bow to that �ight
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of individuality and conscience; and in b�othe�ly love and mu-
tual fo�bea�ance, each commit the othe� and the whole mattee�
to the Holy Spi�it, t�usting His infallible guidance, judgment,
and decision. Thous the�e will eve� be maintained,

Ephesians 4
3 ...the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace;

Fo�:

John 16
13 He will guide you into all truth.

All  this  will  always be pe�fectly  plain and easy to eve�y
Ch�istian, to eve�y one who will hono� the Holy Spi�it in the
place that is His in the Chu�ch. But to Diot�ephes, neve�:

• Diot�ephes must have “the p�eeminence;”
• Diot�ephes must go beyond his officce;
• Diot�ephes must usu�p autho�ity;
• Diot�ephes must ascend the th�one;
• Diot�ephes must take the seat of judgment and decision;
• Diot�ephes must p�onounce the dec�ee; and to all this all

must bow o� be cast out of the chu�ch.

And the�e is no middle g�ound. Eve�ywhe�e,  always,  and
with all in the chu�ch, it is the Holy Spi�it o� Diot�ephes; in
othe� wo�ds, Ch�istianity o� the Papacy.
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29. 29. Authority of the ChurchAuthority of the Church
Medical Missionary, July 24 & 31, 1907

HE g�eat histo�ian of the Refo�mation, w�iting of the fa-
mous p�otest  f�om which comes the wo�d P�otestant—

the p�otest of the Refo�me�s that was made at Spi�es—says:
T

Thois p�otest opposes two abuses of man in mattee�s of faith: 
the fir�st is the intrusion of the civil magistrate; and the second,
the arbitrary authority of the Church. Instead of these abuses, 
P�otestantism sets the powe� of conscience above the magis-
t�ate; and the autho�ity of the Wo�d of God above the visible 
Chu�ch.

Thoe fir�st abuse in mattee�s of faith, he�e mentioned—“the in-
t�usion  of  the  civil  magist�ate”—has  been  tho�oughly  dis-
cussed th�ough all the subsequent times, so that the p�inciple
involved is gene�ally well unde�stood. But the second abuse
he�e mentioned—“the a�bit�a�y autho�ity of the Chu�ch”—has
not been nea�ly so much discussed, is not nea�ly so well un-
de�stood, and is fa� less �ecognized.

Arbitrary Authority
Thoe �eason fo� this diffee�ence in the discussion and the un-

de�standing of these two abuses is that, whe�eas all denomi-
nations, in tu�n and togethe�, have always been �eady to dis-
cuss and oppose the fir�st of these abuses, no denomination, as
such, has eve� been willing to discuss the second abuse; be-
cause each denomination in tu�n, and all togethe�, has always
been �eady to exe�cise and enjoy this ve�y abuse. Thoe�efo�e
the discussion of this has always fallen to individual pe�sons,
who,  in  the  ve�y  doing  of  it,  we�e  distinguished  and  de-
nounced as “he�etics, schismatics,” etc., etc.

Thoen  when  the  “he�esy”  had  p�oved  successful  and  had
gained a standing—in sho�t, had developed a denomination—it
in tu�n fell into the same old t�ain, and asse�ted and exe�cised
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a�bit�a�y autho�ity, instead of any longe� discussing and dis-
puting it.

It is the�efo�e pe�fectly p�ope�, and always timely, to discuss
this g�eat abuse in mattee�s of faith,—the a�bit�a�y autho�ity of
the Chu�ch; fo� no g�eate� no� mo�e lasting abuse has eve�
been influicted upon the wo�ld. In o�de� to study this intelli-
gently, let us fir�st unde�stand the te�ms:

Thoe wo�d “autho�ity” is defirned as:

“Thoe �ight to command and to enfo�ce obedience; the �ight 
to act by vi�tue of officce, station, o� �elation.”

Thoe wo�d “a�bit�a�y” means:

“Not �egulated by firxed �ule o� law; subject to individual 
will o� judgment; exe�cised acco�ding to one’s will o� 
cap�ice.”

Thoe synonyms of the wo�d “a�bit�a�y” a�e:

“Cap�icious, unlimited, i��esponsible, uncont�olled, ty�an-
nical, dominee�ing, impe�ious, despotic, absolute in powe�.”

Fi�st as to autho�ity itself:

What “autho�ity,” what “�ight to command and enfo�ce 
obedience,” has the Chu�ch?

Is the se�ies of God’s commands lefte unfirnished in His 
wo�d, and has the Chu�ch “autho�ity” to complete it?

Is God’s �evelation as in His Wo�d incomplete, and has the 
Chu�ch “autho�ity” to pe�fect it? (Revelation 22:18-19.)

In sho�t,

Is Ch�istianity a �eligion of the Wo�d of God, the Bible, 
only? O� is it a �eligion of the Bible and t�adition?

Is it of Ch�ist alone o� is it of Ch�ist and the Chu�ch? Thoat 
is to say, Is it of Ch�ist o� is it of the papacy?
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Servants Only
All of this is clea�ly and abundantly answe�ed in the Sc�ip-

tu�es. And in the answe�, the fir�st item is that by the Lo�d Je-
sus Himself the Chu�ch is positively fo�bidden any exe�cise of
autho�ity. He�e a�e the wo�ds:

Matthhew 20
25 You know that the princes of the Gentiles exercised domin-
ion over them, and they that are great exercise authority 
upon them.
26 But it shall not be so among you.

Now when “autho�ity” is “the �ight to command,” and when
the Chu�ch is thus by Ch�ist positively fo�bidden any exe�cise
of autho�ity, then it stands firxed plainly by the Wo�d of God
that the Chu�ch is fo�bidden by Ch�ist all exe�cise of any �ight
to command o� to act by vi�tue of officce, station, o� �elation.

Thoe �eason fo� this is equally plain:
26 It shall not be so among you: but whosoever will be great 
among you, let him be your minister;
27 And whosoever will be chief among you, let him be your 
servant;
28 Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, 
but to minister, and to give His life a ransom for many.

Thoe Chu�ch is not in the wo�ld to �ule, but to ministe�: not
to command but to se�ve: even as he� divine Lo�d came into
the wo�ld not to be ministe�ed unto, but to ministe�, and this
to the extent of giving His ve�y life that men might be �an-
somed f�om the th�alldom of sin.

It is not in the p�ovince of the Chu�ch to exe�cise autho�ity
“by vi�tue of any officce, station, o� �elation;” because the of-
firce, station and �elation of the Chu�ch is only that of se�vant.

It is neve� in the p�ovince of a se�vant to �eign—so long as
he is in the place and position of a se�vant. And the place and
position of se�vant is exactly that of the child�en of God and
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disciples of Ch�ist—who compose the Chu�ch—so long as they
a�e in this wo�ld. F�ee, and f�eely chosen, se�vice, loving se�-
vice, it is t�ue; but none the less it is se�vice:

Galatians 5
13 You have been called unto liberty, only use not liberty for 
an occasion to the flesh: but by love serve one another.

O�, as the Revised Version states: “Tho�ough love be se�vants
one to anothe�.” It is not only uttee�ly incong�uous the�efo�e,
but actually mischievous, fo� a se�vant to assume to �ule, to
command,—to exe�cise autho�ity. Fo� of the “th�ee things” on
account of which “the ea�th is disquieted,” and of the “fou�
which it can not bea�,” the ve�y fir�st is “a se�vant when he
�eigns.” Proverbs 30:21-22.

And hasn’t the histo�y of the Chu�ch f�om Diot�ephes to
this day, demonst�ated this divine t�uth in most wea�isome
detail? Fo� in all the histo�y of the wo�ld what has mo�e dis-
quieted the ea�th, and what has been ha�de� fo� it  to bea�,
than the �eign of the chu�ch, whe�eve� and just to the extent
that he� �eign has been asse�ted?

Christ is the Only Master
Again, unde� the Wo�d of God, the�e is no “firxed �ule o�

law” fo� the exe�cise of autho�ity eithe� in o� by the Chu�ch,
no� is the�e any �oom fo� he� to act by vi�tue of officce, station,
o�  �elation,  because  in  the  Chu�ch  of  Ch�ist  all  a�e  equal;
the�e a�e no maste�s, no� is the�e place fo� any.

Matthhew 23
8 Be not called Rabbi; for one is your master, even Christ, and
all you are brethren.
10 Neither be called Masters; for one is your Master, even 
Christ.
11 But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant.
12 And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he 
that shall humble himself shall be exalted.
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Thoe�efo�e:

Romans 14
4 Who are you that judges another man’s servant? To his own
master he stands or falls.

In the p�esence and unde� the Wo�d of Ch�ist, the one Com-
mande�, what autho�ity has one Ch�istian to command, o� to
legislate fo�, anothe�? Absolutely none whateve�. And when
no one Ch�istian has any autho�ity whateve� to command, o�
to legislate, fo� anothe�, then what possible autho�ity can any
numbe� of these have to command o� legislate fo� anothe�?

Of Ch�ist it is w�itteen:

Isaiah 55
4 Behold I have given Him for a witness to the people, a 
Leader and Commander to the people.

Ephesians 5
23 Christ is the Head of the Church,O

Ephesians 1
23 Owhich is His body.

In the head, not  in the body,  is  the  place  of  intelligence,
judgment, and will. It is in the Head, not in the body, which is
the Chu�ch, whe�e is the seat of autho�ity, and it is the Head,
not the body, who issues commands in the things of �eligion.

Again, Ch�ist is “the mighty God” (Isaiah 9:6), the sup�eme
king and the sole sove�eign, in and to the Chu�ch, and in and
ove�.

Ephesians 1
22 ...all things to the Church.

On the othe� hand,

Ephesians 5
24 The Church is subject unto ChristOin all things.

Thoe Chu�ch,  then,  is  subject,  not  sove�eign.  It  is  he�s  to
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obey, not to command: to obey Ch�ist, not to command men.
By the plain wo�d of Ch�ist, then, as well as by the situation
and �elation of the Chu�ch itself,  the Chu�ch is  specifircally
fo�bidden  to  exe�cise  autho�ity,—fo�bidden  to  exe�cise  any
�ight to command. It the�efo�e follows that any exe�cise of do-
minion, o� of autho�ity, by the Chu�ch, upon o� ove� anybody,
is in itself “a�bit�a�y autho�ity.”

Fo�, as we have seen, “a�bit�a�y” is “not �egulated by firxed
�ule o� law; subject to individual will o� judgment.” And when
the�e is not only neithe� firxed �ule no� law �egulating the ex-
e�cise of  autho�ity by the Chu�ch,  but the�e is  the positive
p�ohibition of it, then any exe�cise of autho�ity by the chu�ch
is absolutely without any firxed �ule o� law f�om the Lo�d, and
the�efo�e can be only the asse�tion of autho�ity by the will o�
cap�ice o� at the instance of some individual o� collection of
individuals, and so is a�bit�a�y only.

Authority Exercised by Christ
While the�e is no such thing as any autho�ity of any chu�ch,

the�e is autho�ity in the Chu�ch of Ch�ist. Thois autho�ity is in
Ch�ist’s  Chu�ch because He,  by His  divine Spi�it,  is  in His
Chu�ch. Thoe autho�ity in the Chu�ch, the�efo�e, is the autho�-
ity of the living God, in the living Ch�ist, by the living Spi�it,
th�ough the living Wo�d of T�uth.

Matthhew 28
18 All authority is given unto me in Heaven and in earth.
19 Go therefore, and teach all nationsO
20 ....and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the 
world.

Ephesians 2
22 In whom you also are built together for a habitation of God
through the Spirit.

Thous,  and  thus  only,  is  the�e  any  autho�ity  even  in  the
Chu�ch. And this autho�ity in the Chu�ch, neve�, in any way,
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becomes the autho�ity of the Chu�ch; but is always the au-
tho�ity solely of Him who is the Head and Life of the Chu�ch,
who dwells in the Chu�ch by His divine Spi�it, and to whom
alone is given all autho�ity in heaven and ea�th. It is He alone
who exe�cises this autho�ity that is given to Him alone and
that is His own. See Acts 3:12-13; 4:10; 5:3-6, 9-11; 13:2-4; 16:6-
10.

Thoe�efo�e,  in  the Chu�ch,  position,  officce,  o�  place,  neve�
gives any autho�ity. Thoe Lo�d Jesus, the C�eato� of the wo�lds,
the Autho� of life, and the Fountain of �evelation, when He
came to this wo�ld came only to His own; yet He had no posi-
tion, officce, no� place.

He was held aloof, ost�acized, denounced, and cast out by
those who held all  the positions,  officces,  and places,  in the
Chu�ch of his time. Thoe Pha�isees, the p�iests, the sc�ibes, the
lawye�s, the hypoc�ites, had position, officce, and place. Thoey
we�e all ambitious fo� the highest place. Thoey held position
and officce, and could lo�d it ove� Him, and summon Him, and
demand of Him, and sit in judgment on Him.

All this they could do because of position and officce in the
Chu�ch; but whe�e was thei� autho�ity to do any of it? Simply
nowhe�e at all. It was all only a��ogance, usu�pation, and a�bi-
t�a�iness. Thoe�efo�e Jesus told the people:

Matthhew 23
2 The scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses’ seat:
3 All therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe 
and do.

Because, as they sat in Moses’ seat they �ead to the people
the wo�d of God which Moses had w�itteen. Thoat was the wo�d
of God and by whomsoeve� it might be spoken o� �ead it was
autho�itative and to be obeyed. But,

3 ...do not aft er their works; for they say and do not.

With Moses in the seat the�e was autho�ity f�om the seat;
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because God was with Moses, and God’s Spi�it was in him.
But with a Pha�isee o� a sc�ibe of that time in Moses’ seat,
the�e was no autho�ity f�om the seat no� othe�wise except
only in the Wo�d which the man might �ead to the people,
and which, because of his hypoc�isy and selfirsh ambition, was
altogethe� apa�t f�om him.

But as to Jesus, who had no position, officce, no� place, they
all.

Luke 4
22 ...wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out of 
His mouth.

And why? Ah:

Matthhew 7
29 He taught them as one having authority, and not as the 
scribes.

All that the sc�ibes could speak was bo��owed, and eve�y-
body could  know that  it  was  bo��owed;  it  was  empty  and
alone so fa� as conce�ned any connection of thei� lives o� spi�-
its with it.

But when Jesus spoke even the same wo�ds that the sc�ibes
and Pha�isees had spoken, eve�ybody knew that what He said
was not bo��owed, but was of His ve�y soul; was not empty,
but was ve�y substance; they knew that that wo�d lived in
Him, that His spi�it and the Spi�it of the Wo�d we�e one, and
that  He  Himself  was  the  ve�itable  exp�ession  of  the  wo�d
which He spoke. When the wo�d of the Sc�iptu�es was �ead o�
spoken by Him, the�e was in it a weight and meaning that
caused it to fall imp�essively upon the ea�s and hea�ts of all
who hea�d.

Thous though Jesus had neithe� position, no� officce, no� any
place, He had autho�ity; and the people �ecognized it. And the
sc�ibes, the Pha�isees, the p�iests, and the lawye�s, who had
position, officce, and place, also �ecognized it, and g�ew so jeal-
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ous of Him that they could not endu�e Him any longe� lest
they lose thei� place; “all the wo�ld is gone aftee� Him” (John
12:19), we must get �id of Him to save ou� place.

John 11
48 If we let Him thus alone, all men will believe on Him and 
the Romans shall come and take away both our place and 
nation.

But whe�e lay Jesus’ autho�ity, when He had no position,
no� officce, no� any place? It lay just whe�e t�ue autho�ity al-
ways lies—in the t�uth which He p�eached f�om God, and the
since�ity  and pu�ity  of  mind and hea�t  with which He �e-
ceived and p�eached that t�uth.

Authority Comes With Truth
All  t�ue  and  �ight  autho�ity  of  any  man  in  the  Chu�ch

comes to him only in the t�uth of God which he �eceives. If it
we�e possible to firnd a man in this wo�ld who had as much of
the t�uth of God as had Ch�ist, in him we should firnd one who
had all powe� in Heaven and ea�th, because of his having all
the t�uth in Heaven and ea�th.

Thoe measu�e of t�uth that a man has is the only measu�e of
t�ue autho�ity that he has, whe�eve� he may be. And if he be
in  the highest  place  of  �esponsibility  in  any chu�ch in the
wo�ld, if he has no t�uth, he has no autho�ity.

Thoe�efo�e Jesus said:

Matthhew 20
25 The princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, 
and they that are great exercise authority upon them.
26 But it shall not be so among you.

God has neve� given to any man in His Chu�ch autho�ity to
exe�cise autho�ity. Thoat is the diffee�ence between the p�inces
of  this  wo�ld  and  the  p�inces  of  God;  fo�  Ch�istians  a�e
p�inces of God. God calls and sends His p�inces to be apostles,
p�ophets,  evangelists,  pasto�s,  teache�s,  elde�s,  deacons,  etc.
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He clothes them with autho�ity in giving to them His own
t�uth and His own call and commission to speak it, and His
own pe�sonal p�esence by His own Spi�it. He sends them to
speak with all the autho�ity of the conviction of the divine
t�uth, of the heavenly commission, and of His pe�sonal p�es-
ence. Acts 18:9-10; 2 Timothy 4:1-2.

But the “exe�cise” of autho�ity �ests wholly with Him whose
alone the autho�ity is, and who is eve� with the one whom He
sends. John 8:29; 20:21-22.

• Thoe p�inces of this wo�ld in places of autho�ity, but 
without t�ue autho�ity, exe�cise autho�ity.

• Thoe p�inces of God having t�ue autho�ity neve� exe�cise 
autho�ity. Thoat belongs—and the p�inces of God a�e eve�
happy to leave it just whe�e it belongs—to Him to whom
it is given, and whose only it is.

Again let it be said that position, officce, o� place neve� gives
autho�ity.  Autho�ity  that  a  man  already  has  from God will
qualify him fo� the place o� position to which God calls him.
And if he has not that autho�ity befo�e he ente�s the place, he
has not the autho�ity when he is in the place.
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30. 30. Prophets and Prophesying in the New Prophets and Prophesying in the New 
TestamentTestament

Medical Missionary, October 9, 1907

ROPHETS and p�ophesying belong in the New Testament
Chu�ch. Thoe p�ophet Joel fo�etold it, and Pentecost int�o-

duced it in the Ch�istian Chu�ch. Fo� of Pentecost Pete� said:
P

Acts 2
16 But this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel:
17 And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God, I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see vi-
sions, and your old men shall dream dreams;
18 And on my servants and on my handmaidens I will pour 
out in those days of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy.

And of the giftes of the Holy Spi�it in the Chu�ch, it is w�it-
ten:

Ephesians 4
11 And He gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers;
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min-
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ.

1 Corinthians 12
8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom;O
10 To another the working of miracles; to another prophecy;...
28 And God has set some in the church, first apostles secon-
darily prophets, thirdly teachers, aft er that miracles,...

And:

1 Thessalonians 5
20 Despise not prophesying.

Of these giftes, the gifte of p�ophesying is chiefluy to be desi�e.
And so it is w�itteen:
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1 Corinthians 14
1 Follow aft er charity, and desire spiritual gift s, but rather 
that you may prophesy.
5 I would that you all spake with tongues, but rather that you
prophesied: for greater is he that prophesies than he that 
speaks with tongues, except he interpret, that the church 
may receive edifying.
4 He that speaks in an unknown tongue edifies himself; but 
he that prophesies edifies the church.

All may p�ophesy. Fo� it is w�itteen:
5 I would that you all spake with tongues; but rather that you
prophesied.
24 If all prophesy, and there come in one that believes not, or 
one unlearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged of all:
25 And thus are the secrets of his heart made manifest; and 
so falling down on his face he will worship God, and report 
that God is in you of a truth.
31 For you may all prophesy one by one, that all may learn, 
and all may be comforted.

Thoe inspi�ed defirnition of p�ophesying is given. Thous:
3 He that prophesies speaks unto men to edification, and ex-
hortation, and comfort.

Note, howeve�, that this is not a me�e casual speaking in so-
cial meeting, no� is it even the p�eaching of a se�mon. P�oph-
esying is a gifte of the Spi�it;  the�efo�e it  is the speaking to
men “unto edifircation, and exho�tation, and comfo�t,” by the
gifte, the powe�, the inspi�ation, of the Holy Spi�it.

Thois speaking by the gifte and inspi�ation of the Spi�it, could
also be manifested in the fo�etelling of events as we shall see.
Such is the t�uth and the defirnition, by the Sc�iptu�es, as to
p�ophesying, in the New Testament and in the New Testa-
ment Chu�ch.

Thoe fir�st defirnite mention of p�ophets in the New Testament
Chu�ch, that is aftee� Pentecost, is in:
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Acts 11
27 In these days came prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch. 
28 And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signi-
fied by the Spirit that there should be great dearth through-
out all the world; which came to pass in the days of Claudius
Caesar.

Thoe next is in:

Acts 13
1 Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was 
called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

Thoe next is in:

Acts 15
32 And Judas and Silas, being prophets also themselves, ex-
horted the brethren with many words, and confirmed them.

Judas  and  Silas  we�e  the  “chosen  men”  selected  by  “the
apostles and elde�s with the whole chu�ch” at Je�usalem to
ca��y to Antioch the lettee� that was sent f�om them to Anti-
och. When the lettee� had been �ead to the b�eth�en at Anti-
och,

31 ...they rejoiced for the consolation.
32 And Judas and Silas, being prophets themselves, exhorted 
the brethren with many words, and confirmed them.

Thoe next is  in  Acts 21:4,  whe�e,  though neithe� the wo�d
p�ophet no� p�ophesying is used, it is plainly a manifestation
of the gifte of p�ophecy. Paul and his company came to Ty�e:

Acts 21
4 And finding disciples, we tarried there seven days; who said
to Paul through the Spirit that he should not go up to 
Jerusalem.

Paul, howeve�, continued his jou�ney towa�d Je�usalem.

Thoe next is  in  Acts 21:9-11.  When Paul and his company
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came to Caesa�ea, to the house of Philip the evangelist, it is
w�itteen:

Acts 21
9 The same man had four daughters, virgins, which did 
prophesy.
10 And as we tarried there many days, there came down from
Judea a certain prophet, named Agabus.
11 And when he was come unto us, he took Paul’s girdle, and 
bound his own hands and feet, and said: Thus says the Holy 
Ghost, So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that 
owns this girdle, and shall deliver him into the hands of the 
Gentiles.

And this came to pass as we �ead in the same chapte�, ve�se
27, and onwa�d in the following chapte�s.

Thoose a�e all the instances that a�e �eco�ded in which the
gifte of p�ophecy was actually manifested among the disciples
in the New Testament Chu�ch,  excepting,  of  cou�se,  in  the
w�itings of the apostles in thei� epistles and in the book of
Revelation, and when baptized with the Holy Ghost as in Acts
19:6.

Thois  is  not  in  any sense  to  imply  that  these  a�e  by  any
means all the instances of the manifestation of the gifte; it is
only  to  state  the  fact  that  those  instances  a�e  all  that  a�e
�eco�ded.

Thoese, howeve�, we�e w�itteen fo� ou� lea�ning. What, then,
is given in these things fo� us to lea�n?

Fi�st,  as al�eady given, the defirnition of “p�ophesying,” in
the plain wo�ds of Sc�iptu�e:

1 Corinthians 14
3 He that prophesies speaks unto men to edification, and ex-
hortation, and comfort.

Thoat, being the defirnition and inst�uction of the Spi�it of in-
spi�ation  Himself,  can  neve�  be  denied,  no�  qualifired,  no�
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modifired.

Second: Thoat the gifte to p�ophesy is chiefluy to be desi�ed,
and that all may have this gifte:

1 Corinthians 14
1 Desire spiritual gift s; but rather that you may prophesy.
31 For you may all prophesy.

And:
24 If all prophesy, he that comes in will report that God is in 
you of a truth.

Thoi�d: Thoat this speaking by the gifte and inspi�ation of the
Holy Spi�it, “unto edifircation, and exho�tation, and comfo�t”
may also be  manifested in the fo�etelling of  events,  as  the
Spi�it may will and by whom He may choose. Fo� in the in-
stances �eco�ded, both these phases of the manifestation of
the gifte a�e clea�ly indicated.

In Agabus the gifte was clea�ly manifested in the fo�etelling
of events. Also in the disciples at Ty�e, the gifte pa�took of this
cha�acte�istic; fo�, though the �eco�d does not say that they
told Paul what would befall him at Je�usalem, as did Agabus,
they did tell him.

Acts 21
4 ...through the Spirit that he should not go up to Jerusalem.

Thous, though it  was not  a  �evelation of  just  what  would
come,  it  was  a  �evelation  that  the�e  was  something  to  be
avoided, though just what it was might not be specifired.

Thoe othe� instances a�e evidently manifestations of the gifte
“unto edifircation, and exho�tation, and comfo�t.” Fo� though
Philip had fou� daughte�s “which did p�ophesy,” and though
Paul  and his  company we�e  at  Philip’s  house  “many days”
whe�e these daughte�s we�e, yet none of them said anything
to Paul about the dange� befo�e him, o� what would be done
with him at Je�usalem. Nothing of this was told till:
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Acts 21
10 There came down from Judea a certain prophet named 
Agabus.

But “when he was come,” then the thing was fo�etold.

Likewise in the cases of Judas and Silas it is evidently this
manifestation of  the  gifte “unto edifircation,  and exho�tation,
and comfo�t,”  and not in the fo�etelling of events.  Fo� it  is
plainly stated that when they delive�ed the lettee� at Antioch, 

Acts 15
32 They exhorted the brethren with many words, and con-
firmed them.

In addition to this indication we have the fact that Silas ac-
companied Paul in his p�eaching th�ough Asia Mino�, Mace-
donia, and G�eece even to Co�inth, th�ough many �ema�kable
vicissitudes and notable c�isis, yet in all the sto�y the�e is not
even a hint that in a single instance the�e was manifested by
Silas the gifte of p�ophecy in fo�etelling any event.  Yet Silas
was a p�ophet.

Thoe�e is not only no hint that he did fo�etell, o� fo�eknow,
but the�e a�e plain indications that he did not do so. Fo� Silas
was with Paul  in Asia Mino� whe�e,  fo�bidden of the Holy
Ghost to p�each the wo�d in Asia and the Spi�it suffee�ed them
not to go into Bithynia, they came down to T�oas and did not
know what next to do. Yet they we�e not told by Silas the
p�ophet what next they should do, but “a vision appea�ed to
Paul in the night” in which the�e stood a man of Macedonia
saying,

Acts 16
9 Come over and help us.
10 And aft er he had seen the vision, we endeavored to go into 
Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord had called us 
to spread the gospel unto them.

Again: Silas was with Paul at Co�inth. Yet though he was a
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p�ophet, it was not by him that the Lo�d told Paul to stay in
Co�inth. But,

Acts 18
9 Then spoke the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be not 
afraid, but speak, and hold not your peace;
10 For I am with you, and no man shall set on you to hurt 
you: for I have much people in this city.

Now if Silas had the gifte of p�ophecy, in the sense of fo�e-
knowing and fo�etelling, then when he was the pe�sonal and
chosen t�aveling companion and fellow wo�ke� of Paul, why
should it not have been known and told by him what they
should do when they came to T�oas, and that Paul should stay
in Co�inth, instead of these things having to be made known
to Paul by the Lo�d Himself in visions in the night.

Thoese  facts  ce�tainly  indicate  that  Judas  and  Silas  and
Philip’s  daughte�s  we�e  p�ophets  in  the  sense  of  speaking
“unto men edifircation, and exho�tation, and comfo�t,” and not
in  the  sense  of  fo�eknowing  and  fo�etelling  events;  while
Agabus and the disciples at Ty�e had the gifte in the sense of
fo�eknowing and fo�etelling.

Fou�th: Thoe�e is anothe� item that is plainly fo� ou� consid-
e�ation and lea�ning. Judas and Silas we�e p�ophets. We fir�st
meet them as “chief men among the b�eth�en at Je�usalem” in
the meeting that discussed the question of ci�cumcision about
which Paul and Ba�nabas came up f�om Antioch to Je�usalem.
Thoey  we�e  “chosen”  by  the  “apostles  and  elde�s  with  the
whole chu�ch” in that meeting to go to Antioch and tell “by
mouth” as also to ca��y the lettee� in which was w�itteen the
message sent by that assembly to the b�eth�en at Antioch.

At that time two meetings we�e held in Je�usalem by the
chu�ch and the apostles and elde�s,  with the b�eth�en f�om
Antioch. At both these meetings the question was discussed,
and at the second meeting the�e was “much disputing.” And
these two men who we�e p�ophets we�e the�e, and we�e.
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Acts 15
22 ...chief men among the brethren.

And yet the question at issue, the question that had caused
“no small  dissension and disputation” at  Antioch,  and ove�
which  the�e  was  “much  disputing”  in  the  meeting  at
Je�usalem,—this question was not setteled in that meeting by
those p�ophets no� by anything that they said o� did. Thoey a�e
not even mentioned in any connection with the question o�
with the meeting, till the mattee� is all setteled and the wo�d is
to be sent to Antioch. And even then they a�e not mentioned
as p�ophets till they have come to Antioch, whe�e, as “being
p�ophets themselves” they “exho�ted the b�eth�en with many
wo�ds, and confir�med them.”

Again:  Aftee�  those  meetings  in  Je�usalem,  at  which  that
question  was  setteled,  Pete�  and  “ce�tain  who  came  f�om
James” (Galatians 2:12), at Antioch, st�ongly believed the same
old issue and showed that with them it was not yet setteled.
And:

Acts 13
1 There were in the church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets.

Yet neithe� then did any p�ophet delive� any �evelation to
decide the mattee� o� to settele the question. No; Paul withstood
Pete� to the face and spoke openly befo�e them all “the t�uth
of the gospel”; and the Holy Spi�it Himself setteled the ques-
tion. Galatians 2:14.

Fifteh: Thoe�e is yet anothe� thing in the �eco�d that is fo� ou�
conside�ation and lea�ning. Thoe disciples at Ty�e:

Acts 21
4 ...said to Paul through the Spirit, that he should not go up 
to Jerusalem.

But Paul went on the way to Je�usalem. As he was on the
way he came to the house of Philip at Caesa�ea, whe�e the
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p�ophet  Agabus  met  him  and  told  him  how  the  Jews  at
Je�usalem would bind him and delive� him to the Gentiles.

F�om  these  �evelations  of  the  Spi�it,  those  who  we�e  of
Paul’s company, as well as the b�eth�en at Caesa�ea, unde�-
stood that it was the mind of the Spi�it that Paul should not
go to Je�usalem. Thoey the�efo�e all “besought him not to go up
to Je�usalem,” yet he would not listen to this, but exclaimed, 

Acts 21
13 What mean you to weep and to break my heart? for I am 
ready not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for 
the name of the Lord Jesus.
14 And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased, saying, 
The will of the Lord be done.

It is not fo� any man to say whethe� Paul did �ight o� did
w�ong,  in  that  mattee�.  With  any  question  of  the  �ight  o�
w�ong of it we can have nothing at all to do. But the �eco�d
and the facts a�e fo� ou� lea�ning. Thoe�efo�e:

a) It is plain and ce�tain that the disciples at Ty�e did say to
Paul, and did say it “th�ough the Spi�it, that he should 
not go up to Je�usalem.”

b) It is plain and ce�tain that the p�ophet Agabus did say to
him, “Thous says the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at 
Je�usalem bind the man that owns this gi�dle.”

c) It is plain and ce�tain that all who we�e with him unde�-
stood that it was the mind and counsel of the Holy Spi�it
that he should not go to Je�usalem, and the�efo�e they 
besought him not to go.

d) It is plain and ce�tain that he would not be thus pe�-
suaded, and did go st�aight on to Je�usalem.

e) And it is equally plain and ce�tain that aftee� all this nei-
the� the Ch�istians no� the p�ophets sepa�ated f�om 
Paul, no� ost�acized him, no� denounced him, no� whis-
pe�ed against him, as one who “didn’t believe the testi-
monies,” o� as one who “dis�ega�ded the counsel of the 
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Lo�d,” no� anything of the kind. No. Thoey simply said, 
“Thoe will of the Lo�d be done,” and lefte it the�e, with Paul
and the Lo�d. No� yet did the Lo�d sepa�ate f�om him, 
no� denounce him, no� �equi�e his child�en to sepa�ate 
f�om him. Neithe� did the Holy Spi�it tu�n against him 
and disc�edit him among his b�eth�en and t�y to b�eak 
him down and dest�oy his life’s wo�k.
No, no, no. But when he would not be pe�suaded, but 
would go up to Je�usalem, the b�eth�en went with him, 
and the Holy Spi�it and the Lo�d went with him. And 
when all came upon him, against which the b�eth�en 
had t�ied thei� best to pe�suade him, still, at least, some 
of the b�eth�en, and the Holy Spi�it, and the Lo�d Jesus, 
and the Heavenly Fathe�, �emained with him, and com-
fo�ted him, and st�engthened him and p�ese�ved him 
and delive�ed him.

It  is  t�ue that  aftee�wa�d,  whethe�  fo�  this  cause o�  some
othe� equally g�oundless, all those that we�e in Asia tu�ned
away f�om him. And at nea�ly the ve�y last, at one time, no
man stood with him, but all men fo�sook him. But they had
fa� bettee� all have stood with him th�ough all to the ve�y end;
fo� the Lo�d stood with him and st�engthened him, and deliv-
e�ed him f�om eve�y evil wo�k, and p�ese�ved him unto His
Heavenly kingdom. 2 Timothy 1:15; 4:16-18.

Thous in the New Testament Chu�ch the gifte of p�ophecy was
and is to be manifested both in “men’s speaking unto edifirca-
tion, and exho�tation, and comfo�t,” and in men’s fo�eknow-
ing and fo�etelling.

In the fir�st phase, it is chiefluy to be desi�ed by all believe�s,
and all may have the gifte and all may p�ophesy. In the second
phase, not all could be p�ophets, but only such as God should
choose and set in the chu�ch. 1 Corinthians 12:28, 29, 17, 18.
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